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After Lost;
Still Seeking Leary

iV aiT AversWhom Conviction Up- J
Groton Area 
Short Labor

held Behind Prison'e 
Bars' Within 5  Hours 
After Supreme Court 
Renders Its Decision; ,— —
Four Others Freed by Remove Ob-
High Tribunal Action. ' to Reopening

O f Iron WorkSf Ship
yard with Six Way*.

/  Hartford, March 7.—(/P)— 
Former Lieut.-Gov. Frank 
Hayes began a 10 to 15-year 
term in state prison today, his 
conviction of conspiring to de
fraud Waterbury of more 
than $1,000,000 during hia 
five-term regime as mayor of 
that city affirmed by the Con

necticut Supreme Court 
Withipg five hours after the 
Supr^e Court of Errors up
held the convictions of Hayes, 
a Democrat, and nine other 
men sentence^ to minimum 
terms of one to ten years as 
prindipals in the notorious 
gn ft plot, eight of them 
were behind prison iiiars last 
night and two were at large.

The high court freed four other 
appellants, two of them members 
of a New York city accounting 
firm.

Fall to Locate Leary 
State Police C^mmiaaioner Ed

ward J. Hickey akid hia men could 
not locate Daniel J; Leary, wealthy 
beverage manufacturer and for
mer city comptroller who waa also 
sentenced to ten te Ifi years, but 
that he expected John 8. John
ston, New York businessman who 
dreW a two to five year term, 
would be bixnight to the Wethers
field prison today.

Statiiw that his force was not 
"letting any grass grow under our 
feet,” Hickey said he would press 
the search for Leary today.

lAary is under $50,000 ball pro
vided by Hayes' mother, Mrs. El-

(Cootteued Oa' Fage Bight)

W ar Spread 
Seen Cerlhin

irkish Papers Warn 
gainst Accepting As- 

kuranccs o f Germany.

Washington, March ' 7.— —A 
Navy aurvey of labor available In 
the Groton, Ckmn., area ahowed a 
shortage of ritIUed and seml*aklll' 
ed mechanics. Navy officials n<^- 
fied RepreaenUUve Fitxfcrald (D., 
Ckmn.). today.

Rear Admiral S. M. Robinson 
chief of the Bureau of Ships, told 
Fitxgerald that as a> result the 
Navy would not remove Its objec
tion to the reopening of the old 
Groton Iron Works, a shipyard 
with six ways.

May Appeal to Roosevett 
The Ooiuiecticut delegation.

(Oontteaed On Page Four)

S6lons Dodge 
Any Matters 
Causing Rows

Clean Up Pending Busi 
ness Speedily to Clear 
Decksvior Hearing om 
Public UtiUUes Bills.

/  --------
state Capitol, Hartford, March 7 

— (g7 — Connecticut legislators, 
ducking controversial matters In 
accord with their "fightless Fri
day" agreement, cleaned up pend- 
In^uainess speedUy today to clear 
the declu (or a hearing on . con- 
trovendal public utilities bills.

Among the measures scheduled 
for debate before the Senate public 
Utilities Committee waa a Demo
cratic platform proposal calling tor 
topular election of public utM|tles_ t    1—Mâ A.e exaA wasoiAa._jmmlaaioner, iiutead ot the pres

ent method of appointment by the 
General Assembly upon gutems- 
torlal nomiimtion.

Would ProvMe fer Adults 
Other administration measursa 

would provide for periodic audits 
utlUtles by the commission, 

make it leas difficult fqr municipal- 
lUeq to acquire and operate their 
own ufiUtlea, and provide machin
ery for the eatabllshment of co
operatives for rural electrification.

Postponement of coosldersticm 
of a bill which would permit the 
city of New Haven to take up an 
option to purchase The New Haven 
Water Company brought a protest 
to Qov. Robert A. Hurley (D.), 
from the Central Labor Union in 
that city.

The city haa been fighting s rata 
increase made by. the water com
pany,'and a protest masting under
the^spofteMriilp of „the _Omteel 
Labor 'Union was held there this

Postpoaeaeat ‘TStswiderstaadlaf* 
Rep. Joseph Bove (D„ New 

Haven), who said he had asked for 
the poriponement through a "mis
understanding.”  said the measure 
probably wo^d be set down for 
another hearing “within two 
weeks."

^ e  special commission inquir-

Bombers Raid 
British Ships 
Under Convoy |

Italians Hit Cruiser, De
stroyer and Three Mer
chant Vessels in East
ern Mediterranean Sea

Rome, March 7.—(F)—lUIlan 
bombing planes attacked a atrong- 
ly escorted British convoy In the 
eastern MediterraneM, hitting 
crulaisr, a destroyer and three iher- 
chant ships, the Italian high com
mand announced today.

Italian planes also bombed a 
British airbase In North Africa, 
the daUy war bulletin said, while 
German planes attacljed'fflarchlng 
columns and troop 'concentrations 
there.

20 Tracks Destroyed
’"Twenty motor trucks were de

stroyed and many others serious
ly damaged,” the communique 
said. ‘‘Barracks, tents and encamp
ments also were bombed near Der- 
na, where fires started.

"Other German planes bombed 
military • objectives of Valletta 
(Naval base) of Maltai"

The communique told of the at
tack on the convoy with a tingle 
sentence:

"In the eastern Mediterranean 
our air formations attacked ene
my ships In a strongly escorted 
convoy, hitting a crulMr, a de 
atroyer and three stcamera."

"Coast4etable Losses" latlcted 
In Bast Africa, the high com

mand aaid, ‘‘considerable kwsea" 
were Infltctod oa British toreee in 
the fighting reported )resterday 
Mtrnnd Cheren, the Itallaa strong 
bold in Britrea, and a British at
tack near Kurmuk, iii the upper 
Sudan On the Ethiopian border, 
was said to have been "repulsed."

The Italian high command's 
dally war bulletin today dlamtaaed 
operations in Albania with a curt: 
"On thr'Greek front nothing Im
portant to report."

Gayda Give* Figure*
On Briti*h Lo**e*

Rome, March 7—(th — Virginlo 
Gayda, the Fascist editor, asserted 
today that British aea and air 
losaea at the hands of Italy total 
20 warships, 26 submarines, 58 
freighters and seven, tankers, all 
sunk, 805 planes shot down and 218 
destroyed aground.

Gayda also said 87 British war
ships, thres submarines and 41 
freighters were damaged by Ital
ian action, two tankers torpedoed 
and 99 planes probably downed in 
aikUtioa to the plane loeses which 
he said were certain.

Italy Dolaf Fart 
He published the figures to show, 

is  he put It, that Italy is doing her 
part in the Axis war by straining 
vital British tonnage at s time

Senate Rejects Plan 
To Prohibit Convoys 

On Goods to Britain  ̂I

British Down 
Nazi Bomber 
During Raids

i(srriiiaii Plunce in Scat
tered Daylight Attarkfi; 
Rain and Fog Re
strict Visibility Today.

Llghtnlng-ilke developments in the Balkans Included: (1)—One 
million Rumanian reservists were massed near the Prut river frontier 
with Rusola; (2)—Rusaia waa aaid to have demanded Rumania cede 
naval basea on the Black Sea; (3 )^ At Sofia. BriUln aevered dlplo- 
maUc reUUona with Bulgaria; (4)—German general sUff aet up at 
Plovdiv, Bulgaria; (5)—Greeks say "considerable forces" sent to 
Greek-Bulgarlan border (broken line) facing the German forces and 
Virginlo Gayda, Italian editor, declared a division of Canadian troops 
bad reached Salonika; (6)—Turkey remains faithful to her British 
alliance.

i Roll Call Vole 6 3  to 2 8 ;
LrltCtiU Ifl€iy  j Danaher for Amend-

Be in Camp 
18 Months

Army May Ask Author
ity to Extend Periotl of 
Service to A*d in 
Training o / Selectees.

Ex_
Try to Remain Neutral

Istanbul, Turkey, March 7.—(F) 
—Inspired -Turkish newspapers 
warned the nation s tro ^ y  today 
against accepting German aasur< 
ances and declarad the aproad of 
the war to the Balkans seemed in
evitable.
" These statements were made as 
it was announced that Turidsb for
eign policy would bs outlined by 
foreign Minister Sukni Sarracoghi 
next Monday morning at n dosad 
snnslm of the VeofiieX party— 
Torkey’s only poUtleal party—ta 
Ankara. ,

‘That afternoon the National As- 
ssmUy win open Ita saarton to be 
devoted tê  both sxtsmal and tatsr- 
nal sffalin.

WW ASdrsas Faritamcnt
Premier Refik Ssydam wlU ad- 

drsas Pariiament Wsdneaday and 
is expected to diadoss tbdn Tur
key's reply to a msessgs rscsiv^ 
from Addf Hitler last Tuesday. It 
was belisvad tbs government also 
would todicaU lu  attitnds toward 
a tbrsatsnsd tavaskm of Greses by
OartOEBT;

"Agataist n handful sf 
resursnrss that tbs i

ua ' two million
Turkish bayonets." tbs newspaper 
Demetoet Ppbbka said today.

I f  OereeBY eemee tele W8$ * s  
« 0  188 idEli aa enpwr to tbsea

(Qsnttaaai On Page Bight)

Eight Are Held 
In Blast Plot

Explosives Are Found in 
PrtsonMw' Homes ; Na
val Captain Arrested.

Split. Tugoeiavia, March 7— (F) 
—Ught persona ware arrested hers 
today and charged with bring in
volved in a plot, to djmaaBlte Ger
man aad Italian abipn plying be
tween Tugoslavla and Italy.

Explosives ware said Xo have 
bssa fmqid te tha prisonors'

Tbs arrasU (oUawad an tavosU- 
gatkm ef tbs sxplorioa of tbs 1,480 
ton trrigbter Xante Fsb. 28 while it 
was cm lying csBsnt to Italy,

(Tbs eri^aal report add the 
. jsssl sxplodsd and want down Jnst 
aftsr arriving at tbs small Togo- 
alav port of Stririrsce loaded wltb 
ba«Mts.)

Amegg tbs pcleeasre. it wa___ _
rioM altoiaM r e f ttn Tugariay

per^ sad a K|to|l my-
f

(Oonttened On Page Fonr)

Two y es^ ls  
Sunk by Sub

Combat Plane Makes 
^Audacious' Attack on 
Factory in England.
Berlin, March 7—m —A Ger 

man submarine sank* two armed 
“enemy" merchantmen totalling 
1L08I tons, the Nazi high com- 
mimd reported today.

One German combat pune made 
aa "audacioua” attack last night 
on an airplane factory at Filton, 
in southwest Bngtenq. tbs daily 
war bulletin said, and '̂Tieavy cali
ber bombs destroyed s large as
sembly plant" (teveral finished 
plimea were said to have been 
damaged.

Several planes also were said 
to tavs besn destroyed on the 
ground during nocturnal raiding 
on English air ports In the south 
and southeast

Bento Part FscOlties 
"Armed scouters effectively 

bombed port fscOltles at several 
dtlea in southern and southeast
ern England, including 
the communique added.

The German high command. 
Uke the Italian, bcvortsS Nazi air 
raids ou Vallstta, Malta, aad on 
Britisb troopa te Libya, the Nazis 
adring that "big ftras" had been 
strrtM ta camps ' attacked te 
Libya aad asvsial buOdtegs ds- 
atreysd.

Tte communique said luecn- 
nslssancs over Kalfar airport on 
MaMr after Wadneaday*s rfids 
"revuolsd asvfru destraetkm of 
fisMe aad '

Expect Nazis 
To Move Soon 

In Greek War

will Bzplate AMtuds 
Informed quarters said the Yugo

slav statement would sxplste (ha 
government's stiUtuds "ta the light 
of the new situatkm" arising from 
the occupation of Axls-aUgn^ Bul
garia, Yufoslavias neat door 
nslgbbor. 't

H »  regents trip to BerchtsS- 
gsdeii, where the fate of so many 
European countries has besn dseld-

(OeaUaued Oa Fags EIgbt).

Frontier 
Hours' I

^Within 4B 
In Position.

Visit by Regent to Hit
ler’ s in fe re n c e  Table 
Disclosed; See Cbirifi* 
cation in 2 4

Balletin!
Belgrade, YugoslaTla. March j  ̂ _ -■

7---</P>—'Three opposition poll-1 Military Observers Hear 
tical parties of Yugostavia de- A ttack-May Come on 
uianded today that the gov- 
ernnent pursue a flrn policy, 
in the face of Asia demands.
. n a joint meeting they adiH»t- 
ed resolutions calling! for a 
‘‘clear, energetic attitude.’*
The imrtiea participating arc 
the Democratic, Radical and 
Yugoslav Nationalist.

Belgrade. Yugoslavia, March 
7 ._(/P )_A  visit by Regent 
*i4ncc Paul to Adolf Hitler’s 

: ateful Berchtesgaden confer
ence table was disclosed today 
and the Yugoslav government 
—under mounting diploniatic 
pressure from both Britain 
and the Axis—wia expected 
momentarily to proclaim clos
er friendship with Germany, 
and Italy but also to. reaffirm
Its strict neutrality. - 

With a atatemenk clarifying 
TugosUvla's position anticipated 
within T24 hours. It was lesmsd 
sutboritaUvriy that Prince Paul 
went to Berchtesgaden last Mon
day, returning to Belgrade Thurs- 
dayr

lx>ndon, March 7—<F)—A Der
nier bomber waa reported shot 
down Into the aea by machine-gun 
fire off the Norfolk coast today aa 
German warplanes opened . acaL 
terrd daylight raiding on Britain.

Watchera aaid they aaw tracer 
bullets hit the plane, which dove 
into the aea and blazed furioualy 
a few momenta before sinking. 
Two crew members were rescued 
by motor launch.

Other daylight raiders were ac
tive in the vicinity of an eaat 
England town, having flown 
through rain and fog which re
stricted vlalblllty over Dover 
strait.

London had a brief alarm short
ly before noon but the all clear 
was sounded without any Incidents 
being reported.

Utile Aetlvlty During Night >
There waa little aerial activity 

over England during the night, al
though London had iU SOlat'alarm 
of the war. It waa the third alarm 
of the day but lasted only a short 
while.

A communique said several 
houses were.damaged and "a amall 
number of casualties caused" by 
a plane which dropped bomba on 
a town In west England.

Raining planea were reported 
over northeast, west and south 
England, the. Midlands and South 
Wales this afternoon.

Heavy gunfire shook houaea 
along the Kent coast, but startled 
residents were assured by authori
ties that it was only British artil
lery engaging In practice.

Dispatches today from a aouth- 
west town aaid a low-flying Ger
man raider machine-gunned the 
streets there aRer dropping 
bombs.

Washington, March 7 —.(̂ 7— 
War Department officials said to
day the Army may ask Congress 
for authority to keep the Natlonri 
Guard In service (or afi additional 
six montha or a year.

Whether guardsmen are kept ia 
uniform beyond the current year's 
period of training will depend. It 
waa explained on the tenaenesa of 
the International situation.

Some 240,000 Guard offlcera and 
men have been rooblUxed thus far 
under the authority Congress vot- 

I  ed last summer.
I Should they be demobilised at 

(CUnUaued Oa Page Four)

Labor Board 
May Ponder 
All Problems

ment While Muloncy 
la Amon^ Support- 
era o f Leaae-Lend 
Bill W ho Oppoae Pro- 
poaal Offered by' 
Wyoming S e n a t o r .

Balletin!
Wa.shinffton, March 7,— 

x-With administration forces 
in command, the Senate beat 
down today two efforts to 
write into the British aid bill 
amendments to restrict move
ments of Anicrtcaii armed' 
forces to .the western hemi
sphere. The chamber first de
feated, 63 to 28, a proposal to 
forbid the convoyinz of war 
materials shipped out of- thla 
hemisphere. It then rejected 
an amendment by Senator 
Johnson (R., Calif.), to prtH 
hibit the use of future apptW* 
priations for the maintenanco 
of military forces outside tie 
western hemisphere or in 
combat areas fixed by Presi
dent Roosevelt. The Johnson 
amendment, supported by 
Senator Wheeler (Dw, Mont.), 
and other opponents of t|ie 
bill, was defeated by a vote of 
56 to 35.

Sofia, March 7— (S’) — Neutral 
military observera heard tonight 
that German troops msaacd on the 
Greek and Turkish frontiers may 
launch an attack froni Bulgaria on 
eastern Macedonia and Thrace 
‘vrithln 48 hours."

More than 150,000 Nazi troopa, 
hundreds of tanks and armored 
cars already are In poaitlon for s 
quick attack.

Wateh Two Balkan AUles 
With the Axis push expected at 

any moment, -diplomatic observera 
watchad Yugoslavia and Turkey 
for Indlcatlona of how thoee two 
Balkan entente alliee .of Greece 
would behave when Adolf Hitler's 
blitakrieg Army starts rolling.

From tbs heights south of Zlato- 
grad, the Germans massed on the 
frontier could see the blue waters 
of the Aegean Sea across the 
Greek border.

The Aegean port of Salonika, 
backdoor to the Balkans, would be 
the first Immediate objective of 
any German thruot across Greece.

---- BlttUh BiBIB BquI|«Mul
Tbs Britirt) were reported rush

ing all their qiare equipment to the 
Turka, the Germans commandeered 
transport to eccsierste the flow of 
Nasi troops to the Greek frontier, 
and tbs Greeks hastily strengthen 
>sd their fortlflcstlons today aa a 
new Balkan war front appear^ to 
be in the swift making.

The Britlah, K waa aaid, were 
making every.effort to strengthen

(OeuMaued On Page Four)

Captures Eliminate 
Bases for Sea Raiders

London. March 7—(Fv—Recent 
capture of Mogadiscio and Chisl- 
maio. In the Britlah offensive In 
Italian Somaliland bas eliminated 
the chief basea for Axis surface 
raiders in the Indian Ocegn, the 
Admlrmlty announced today.

The Admiralty told of the elim
ination of these bases in a com
munique which reviewed coordina
tion of ntoal forces with British 
land troopa In Italian Somaliland.

One outstanding Naval action, it 
said, was the bombardment of 
Mogadiscio by the crulaer Sbrop- 
•hlre. In ahelling the harbor the 
■hropsbire sank the S,8Sl-ton 
Italian tanker Pennsylvania and 
caused "a large number of mili
tary casualties." '

The'Bhropshlre was said to have 
suffered no casualties.

"All Important Itslian positions
(CosUnued On Page/Two)

NazrPtanes 
Raid Malta

Part o f Naval Auxiliaries - 
May Figure in Aid Plans

Washington. March 7—VR— ythority to replace such auxiliaries

Mass Attack 
M ow Than 
craft on

Made by 
1 0 0  Air- 
Fortress.

Roosevelt Disposes He 
Is Considering Crea-1 
tiqn of Body to Study
FactGrs • in Disputes.

. . - - ' (*1
Wsahlngton, March 7— <F) — 

President Roosevelt disclosed to
day that he was considering crea
tion of a Labor Board which would 
act not only aa a mediation agency 
but would consider problems of 
labor, production and other factors 
entering Into labpr disputes.

The chief executive told a preaa 
conference he could only generallxe 
about tee proposed board but teat 
It would noi be merely a revival 
of tee old Taft-Walsh hoard of 
World war days, since It might 
have a broader field.

Hlta Jnriadlctloaal Strikes 
At the same time, the chief exe

cutive spoke out against Jurisdic
tional atrikea among union men.

"As a whole," he asked. "Do you 
think It desirable to do away with 
JuriadlcUoiud atrikea?"

Aboolutely, he replied. He added 
that be did not think tee country 
could approve In any shape, way ot 
form a JurisdlcUonal strike like 
one caUed at Wright Field, Dayton, 
Ohio.

Juriadictional Mrikes are part of 
a general situation that ia imder 
study, Mr. Rooaavelt asaqrtad. but 
he admitted he did not Itnow exact
ly what might be done abput them.

The proposed to set u]) a new 
Labor Board In Washington, he 
said, would qot require legislation.

The chief executive emphasised 
that the board would not be super- 
Impoeed over the Offici_of Produe 
Uoii Management, but would be ' 
separate agency.
* He said It would look ahead to
ward longer range policy, and 
even to the distribution of plant 
facilities, ao that.it could consider 
any unwarranted concentration of 
labor at any one point after tee 
current emergency la over.

The board would not consider

Rear Admiral Royal B. IngersoU, 
chief of Naval opsra- 

tkma, told Gbagrass today part of 
a rsqdastsd 200J)00 teas of Naval 
Suxlttartss. zudi as .taaksrs, zaight 
figure te the British aid prograuk 

IngersoU mads Us statazaent to 
the House Naval (SoeaiaUtss ta re- 
apouss to quartlaas by Chalraaa 
Vtasou (D„ Ga.) but rapsatadly 
empbaslaed no apscifle aUocatioB 
of tbs proposed auzUlariaa bad yet 
' on mads.

"If by say poasibis ehaaos ws 
wars dirsetsd to tura over sU our 
tauksra to soms fOrsign natloa," 
bs said, at.oos potat. "urs woaU 
have to get saors taakers from tha 
Maritime Oommlartoo." r

OUT Fiid>— jr
Addlag that ha tosattoiisd this 

eeattaftacy oaly as a poartbthty, 
twM—Ul sBtelMMsad that the

or'to acquire any new ones now 
Ocnohlttse members* sought rs- 

peatodly to get a  “yes or no" an
swer as to wbetber tbs proposed 
suzUiarlos wars dsflnitsly Intend- 
s8 for trsesfir to Britain but esudi 
tias IngssaoU answered teat it 
was Imposslbls to foresee 
Bssds that aright sriss in tee 
eounse of tbs nsxt yoar.

lagteliHsu Nseosaory 
He dselarsd. however; i»- 

suttttil isgiriaUoa..-would be 
ascatoary uadcr tbs existing iii- 
taiaatloaal situatloo whether say 
teod-lsaM biU was before Con- 

'•M pr oot-
Rssr Adaiiral Samuel M  ̂ Rote 

iMoa. chtsf ' of the Bureau of 
■fctf tnte the commlttse em- 
ihstlrsltr teat . tee auxiliary 
meeanrii Sad ‘Tmthteg whatever 
to do" with the laad-Masa bill but! 
had hews aiupared maaths 
the Rrltlsii aid WH was suberittad,̂

Washington, March 7.—(/Pf 
—The Senate rejected today 
an amendment to the British ̂ 
aid bill which wowkF

(Coutlsned'iM Page 12gM) '

Flashes !
(Late Bullettss sf the (F) WlrO)

\

fadicted for Murder
New York. March 7. -— (F)

George Joaepb Cvefc, 28-year-eM ' 
hItch-Mkteg vaguboad, waa tadlet-;%  ̂
ed today for Brat degree murder by M  
tee Bronx county gnad Jury wUeliW;: 
aocnoed hhn of ktraagiteg Mra. |) .
Catberise O. Pappas, young Brewcboutewlfe, a mouth ago. Cvuk <- 
baa confessed the kllUag, suM 
Broaz Couaty Dial riel AttocnqY 
Samuel J. Fol^, clhnaxtng a career 
te wliich he nsaertediy raped and#, 
robbed more than a score ef womcsi. 
ta eastern cities after obtntelng 
entrance to their bouKes under tbn' 
gnlae of being a friend of their has-

da. ,  /;.! >• • o ■■■.//
Fire Levels Casino ' '’0

Oguaqnlt, Me„ .March 7.WF)—
A" menactag. three-konr gesMtui 
alarm 8re levelled the Ognaqoli 
Beach pavilloa-caBteo, igalted see- ,)|; 
eral cottages, and severely dam- 
aged a pretentlbas'eammer boaw /" 
today, iaglcttag a total looa ealt-i 
mated at 8SS.S08. Sparks froaaf 
the pavUloa btese showered the es
tate of Mrs. B. K. Hoyt ef New 
York dty. a aslW away, aad ate 
teroagh the mala bulldiag*Bjta^

Cairo, Egypt. March 7—<F>—A 
inaaa raid by more than 100 Ger
man planea on Britain's Mediter
ranean fortress at' Malta In which 
IS dive bombers, bombers and 
fighters of tee attaoMnr terce 
were shot down waa (Uaclooed by 
the Britlah today.

Rapid British progress to Fer 
Fer, In the Somaliland-Ethloplan 
frontier regiaa, and a slower ad
vance to a point east of Amanit 
on the Gondir road north of Lnke 
Tana In Ethiopia, also were r»- 
r-wted.

‘Ibe British said they lost only 
one fighter in. the violent battles 
which occurred over Malta when 
tile Germans attacked in waves 
Wednesday.

Admit Damage te BuUdtega 
iteey admitted aoihe damage to 

buildingi. but declared there were 
no R. A. F. casualUes.

Nina aircraft were brought 
down by anti-aircraft fire, tea 
commuiiigue Mldt while BritUh 
flchting planet dettroyed two dire 
bombers, a big'Ylornier bomber 
and two Masssrarhmltt fighters. 
Many others were believed by tee 
British to have been damaged.

(TTie O rmans «yesterday said 
tbe nUd directed at Halfar air
port was a “great succeos" and 
r ^ t e d  in dsstracticai of hangars, 
sbeltars. a numbyr of planm an

(Oasttaued Oa Page Four)

Japan Seizes 
Vast Supplies
s

Geta Huge Quantities of 
Gasoline, Salt and 
Rice After Landings.

Hong Kong. March 7 
Japanese tropps who landed along 
the Kwangtung coast have seized 
vszt quanUties of material, includ
ing gasoltee. zalt and. rice, Japa' 
ncse reporta laid today.

(A Japanese Army spokesanan 
at Canton yesterday said tbs land- 
Inga, seemingly designed to doss 
Chinese supply routes, sealed Tha 
doom of Chlang Kal-Ghek's rs- 
gime.")

Central (Cbinesa) News estl- 
niated that only about 1,000 Japa
nese trbopa bi^ been landed at 
Yeungkong, tee same number at 
Shuitung and about 2,000 at Liu 
chow. Japanese reports had “ * 
troopa tewted at six potata 

CBtems Abaa«ee * 8  f
A Jagsasss oozsmuaiqas

eatiteated ai gn.008. A , 
of valuable paintings were 8aiis-; r;s. . 
a ^  by water. :.>?!

Beseblng Trade Agreesaeata .
Vicky. Francs, March 7'.—

Informed sbureeo mid tonight teat 
economic agreements wsrs-bsteg 
reoebed between Germaoy and te- 
dividual tednstrtcu ta Frsuea. 
men aegotlstldue with tee YItey 
government have been sasgeudad 
In tbs imuwuveriaga that fsOsw- 
sd tee Dec. IS ouster sf PIseis 
lAvul aa<Cblef sf State Fetate'S 
fsrelgu minister aad vies peemtar. 
Friends sf Laval arriving tram 
Tarts today said be aad tee p e ^  
eat vice premter aad toisiga salala- 
ter. .Vdadral Jma Uartaa, bad 
coma to a complete aademtaadtog 
oa Laval’s fatara rbis.'’ aabjeet •* 
Fetala'a approvaL

* • .* ’
Blarkata At a-Glaaea

New Ystk. Match 7.—<F>— 
qtaiba liregulsr: BgM acOteg 

sterna rally. ' _luUa esottaam

Csttoa—Higher; toads, Bom 
aad WaU attest buytag.

iwFIrm; stovag raw 
markets."

otoeks at tewsst
WotA Taps—Ul 

teg.

1912.

Treasarj
Washteftau. March 7.

of t ^  Tteasmy.
‘5; __R ^ p ta . *9SJS30Jt*Omi 
ttm m . to8 2 L  lS8.T8;.h»t * 
SLYO.W.19MS;
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>8 Selling 
Tfawiin Bread

__ t̂ain* All Natural
Vitamiiks and Minerals 

W holem eal.

A.Bnounc«aMBt, tW » week. <*f •  
^  kind o f white bread contain- 
I f  an the vitamin* and mineral* r 

ar whole a-heat, la beta* com-1 
ented oa aa our Important alcp 

(d  IB bdaterln f the national

the Brltlah itovemment. 
\bcaUh meaeure, recently or- 

d « « d > U  baker* to reatoiv Vlta- 
I lain Bf\ln bread. P » ' ^  attention 

 ̂ been centered on the 
much dtebn««> vlUmln and the 
.a te r  vitamna and mineral* nat-
STto w5^^ •"“*
tnated to mfllnto flour.

Newtnn R o b ^ ^ .  » * > '* "  ^* 
nale** Health B r^d . are now bak-
tmg thla new '^Um in B1 1 ^ *4
iS d e  from  recmOly developed 
Maat which reatore* kll the eaaen- 

I vttamto ■ B1 and \>ther mln- 
' « n i i  o f the original wh

The new kind o f en r ich ^  *^*J*,!
' n n ad  announced by H a le^  Self 

Bcrvc Grocery la deacritod a> con 
all the natural vlt 

and mineral* o f whole wheat 
' Inn the aame auperlatlve 

mid texture.

A  e b W e e t  tow against pipe* 
waa procdalmad by J a * ^  *• 
a f ttigtand. dartog b it reign. King 
Jaa>^ wan very puritanical.

2,500 Men m Uing  
To W M  Skating Star

Champaign, ni.. March 7.—- 
leee than 8.600 Amer

ican men arant to help Veia 
Hruha, Ctechoalovaklaa ekat- 
ing etar, avoid deportation— 
by marrytog her.

That many propoaal*. the 
pretty iP-.year-old akater eald 
to d ^ . ware received a fter the 
preae publlclaad her p ligh t 
She 1* threatened with depor
tation becaiiac her ^aaport as 
an enterUlner ha* expired.

One woman—Mr*. Nan
Koley o f Lafayette, Ind.,— has 
In tercede on her b e h ^ . Mlm 
Hruha diacloaed. She aald 
that Mr*. Poley had posted a 
$1,000 bond and waa negotiat
ing with Federal authorlUe* 
through Rep. Charlea Halleck 
(R „  Ind.l. to become her 
guardian until ahe become* o f

She declined to comment on 
Mrs. Koley’a action but **- 
aerted ahe “would rather die 
than return to Europe."

Defense Jobs 
Are Awarded

War and Navy Depart- 
ipents Announre New 
England Contracts.

FOR AUTOMOBn.E 
INSURANCE 

8 m

CECIL W . ENGLAND
B ig — •

TeL 8S50

Plants Expand 
For Defense

Can Aniortiae Cost lor 
Tax Purposes Over 
Five-Year Period.

iir BURTON’S uni 

‘Yours truly’

\

■
 March 7.—
dona aggregating

#r# cartlfted .during 
•aacntial to the na- 
, the Defenae Cora 
(iced today, 

enables the Arm* to 
amortise the coat for tax purpose* 
over a flva-yanr period.

The 834 certlflcatea Issued dur
ing February went to M9 corpora-

■ During the totter half o f the 
month 180 Arm* obtatoed 381 cer
tificates amounting to 8334.371.- 
000.

State n rm a Aflected 
Among those granted certlfl- 
cates from Feb. 18 through Feb 
38, the product* to be manufac
tured, and the amount were: 
Bridgeport Brass Company, 
Bridgeport. Conn., cartridge cases. 
8149,000; Chase Braes A  Copper 
Company. Waterbury, Conn., car
tridge caaes, 8670,000; ScovlU 
Manufacturing Company, W ater
bury, * cartridge caaes, 83,819,000; 
The Tube Reducing Corporation. 
Stamford, aeamlaaa steel tubing, 
8787.000; The United A ircraft 
Oorporation, Bast Hartford, air 
craft propeller* and parts, W L* 
813.0M.

Washington. March 7— — T̂he 
War Department announced these 
contract* were awarded to New 
England companlea:

Waterbury Button Co., W ater
bury, Conn., component parta for 
field rangea 3388.'

•.'Vllllam Scrimgeour, Waahlng- 
ton>D. C., (fo r Lant* ra, Frary A  
Clark. New Britain, Conn.l, com- 
Kment part* for field ranges, 
12.1.529.

Waterbury Rolling Mtfl*. Inc., 
Waterbury, Conn., component 
parte for acabbarda. $703 and $2,- 
570.

Nonialk  Ixwk Co.. South Nor
walk, Conn., bodle* for fuses, $30,-
<54. ■- -

Apex Tool and Cutter Co.. Inc., 
Shelton. Conn., cutter*. $1,289.

Lewis-Stepard Bale# Corp., W a
tertown. Maaa.. lift truck*. $1,612.

Alco Fabricating Corp#., Pawr 
tucket, R. I., tubea. 8 l ,4 » .

Bridgeport Rolling M ill* Co., 
Stratford, Conn., gilding metal. 
$18,888.

Atlaa-Ansonia Co., New Haven, 
Conn., oiler*, $20,618.

C r lf*  Patent Fire Arm * Manu
facturing C o , Hartford, Conn., 
amall arm* material, $65,583.

'C. Cowlea and Co., New Haven, 
Conn., reflector* and ollera, $13,- 
615.

Western Cartridge Oo.. W in
chester Repeating Arma CX>mpeny 
P4v_ N*a«. HAven. Oonn., jm a ll 
arms'' materiel, $5,463. ‘

Bluings and Spencer Oo., Hart
ford.' Conn., parU for hammer, 
$2,668.

Justus Johnson, H a r t f o r d ,  
Conn., dlea. $1,244.

Union Twtot Drill Co.. Athol.
Mama., reamars, $1,074.

Berger Manufacturing Company 
o f Maasachusetta, South Boston, 
steel lockers, $1,141.

Charles E. Hayes Oo., ' Spring- 
fleld, Maas., lighting flxturaa, $1,- 
012.

Collin* Electric Oo., inc.,
Springfield. Maas., flex-a-plugs.
$3,120. '

Oratoer-Rush Oo., Boston, elec
trical equipment. $3,802.

en Electric Supply Oo.. 
Sprtogfleld, Mass., panel boards,

road toward Harar, Bthlopta. I t  
is more than 300 mUee from the 
border o f Kenya colony, where the 
BriUsh -drive Into Somaliland 
started, and more than 100 miles 
Inland from Vlllaggk) Duca Dsgll 
Abrussl which waa taken Sunday.

"Enemy" Driven OB.
' In Libya the communique issued 
last ntgkt said, detachment* of 
"enemy" (presumably German) 
Bghtlng vehlclee were driven off 
in a  bniah west of EH' Aghella 
while In Ethiopia revolttag naUym 
were said to be haraaelng the 
withdrawing Italians and Inflict
ing “ subaUntial casualUea."

“So far the number o f prisoners 
taken exceeds $10,000." the com
munique added.

On the dlplomstlQ front, Tew- 
flk Souedy Bey, foreign minister 
o f Iraq, a ^ v e d  In Cairo last night, 
presumably to see British For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden and 
other officials. , :

Manchester 
Date Book

British Down 
Nazi Bomber 
During Raids

A  rtmarkabi* value! A  
■Up that ans(wers all your 
requirements o f queUty, 
At and fabric at a price 
much below what you're 
aeeustomed to peytog.

Made to sell for $1 eech.

Sperial fee Saturday 
d u ly ...

79e
Two for 11.49

111 BURTON’S IIHI

4a *|To Seek Probe
III H a t liiilustiT^

Danbury, M a r^  7 —  (V) — Hat 
Makars' Local, No, 10, dUturbed 
a t what its m em bm  say Is the 
danger of * coatrncUng mercury 
poisoning while workuig In hat 
factories, has voted to ask Gov
ernor Hurley to aponaor 'gn Inves- 
tlgatlott o f working conditions to 
the todaatry here.

'The decision was made a t a 
meeting o f the local last night.

Dennis M. Carroll, secretary- 
treasurer of the union who was 
a^ gn ed  to present the request to 
the .governor, said the recent 
deaths o f two bat worker* were 
attributed directly to mercury 
poieoning by their attending 
phyatetons.

In making felt for hata mercury 
mixed with nitric acid la rubbed 
Into rabbit pelts.

Hampd 
sprtogfleld 
$5,373.

Albert B. Mayer. Sprlngfleld 
Man.,* Iron pip* and brass water 
lines, $1,552.

Bprtogfletd Coal Oo., Springfield. 
Maas., fuel oil, $1,080.

The following contracts were 
announced by the Navy depart
ment:

National Silk Company, Inc., 
South Coventry, Conn., patural 
color machine twist silk thread, 
$9,020.

Manning,. Maxwell and Moore, 
toe., Bridgeport. Conn., high pres- 
eure valves, $25,164.

Thomas Laughlln Oo., Portland, 
MSh forged Iron boat 'anchors, 
$9,194.

Delivery dates wer* not dls- 
qloa^.

Plan lo'Prolie 
'  Plane Oaslies

(OonUnned From Page Om )

along the coast were bombiydeA- 
by our Naval units," the com
munique daid, adding that these 
attacka were carefully coordinated 
with the Arm y's advance.

The Naval assaulU pr 
from Chlalmalo, tha first 
land port occupied by the Bi 
up the coast to Brava, th*/next to 
fall, and to Mogadtacto/the col
ony's capital and toMjdr seaport 

BBccUvCMasylndlcntag
■ I t  said the efWctiVMie** p f . Uto 
Naval support was Indicated by 
the quick drive to Mogadiscio 
which fell on Feb. 26. 11 days a ft
er the capture of Chlalmalo, an ad
vance o f some 250 miles.

“ One Important Naval result of 
the successful military operations 
In Italian Somaliland." the an
nouncement said. “ Is that the cap
ture o f Chlalmaio and Mogadiscio 
have deprived the enemy of two 
East African bases most con
venient for use of commerce raid
ers and supply ships.

“That Mogadiscio w s* used aa a 
base by raiders for supply ships is 
shown by the discovery and re
lease by our Arm y o f a conalder- 
able number of merchant seamen 
landed and Interned In the Mogadi
scio area after their ship* had 
been sunk by enemy raiders.”

Brltlah headquarters In A frica 
announced on Feb. 27 that 200 
Etoglish and allied seamen, held 
prisoner by the Italians, had been 
released at Merca. 30 mile* south
west of Mogadiscio.

Tonight
March 7 —  "Th# Mikado,"-GU- 

'hert and SuUlvan operetta by Y. 
M. C. A . group at Whlton Memo
rial hall.

N ext Week
March 9 —  Opening game of 

town baekatball eerie# between 
PA'S and Green at Bast Side Rec. 
Also, Sportsmen's meeting at 
Legion Home, 3 p. m. _. ,

March 13 — Tea and bualncas 
meeting o f Educational plu^ 
Nathan Hale school, 3:30 p. m.

CooMag Events
March 16 —  29th anniversary 

celebration o f Miantonomoh Tribe, 
No. 58, I.O.R.Mi, e t Sports Cen
ter on W ell* street.

March 17 —  Entertainment at 
St. Bridget’s church hall.

Also play by Parish Players at 
SL James's school hall.

March 21—Spring dance o f De- 
Molay at Masonic Tempi*.

March 25 -  Annual concert of 
G Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

March 28 —  Mothers' Club Des
sert Bridge a t Leglpn Home.

April 2S— 18th^anniversary con
cert o f Beethoym Glee club at 
High school Auditorium.
.i. May 24-35 —  25th annual con
vention o f New England Confer
ence^^uther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Fish Stocking 
ToBeKeptlJp

j ------

State Association of 
Sportsmen to Continue 
Good Work.
A t a meeting with Dr. Hunter 

and Mr. Thorpe o f the State Board 
o f Fisheries and Gams Monday 
afternoon, the ConiijBctlcut Sports
men's assoclatlort made plans to 
continue their Pond Fish Restora
tion program which was curtailed 
In 1940 due to high water and 
flood conditions. The aaaoclatlon 
voted to spend a sum o f money 
large enough to  stock 10,000 adult 
perch, pickerel and bullheads In 
ponda open to public fishing.

Dr. ifunt

Tax List of Rockville 
Is Reduced by $15,745

B o »4  of ReViow R *-ig rr“l . 'U « '? . 'S « S 'U ;
leases List of the Cuts 1 o f the Town Hall at 7 O 'j^ k  

^  -  sharp. The Judges will be E. A.
Made; Other Ixews of iRoure, Fred H. Aren* and C i'A .
The Loom City. , to preeent

■!' 7

/

Two Vessels
Sunk by Sub

(Conttoned From Page One)

equipmentweitT incluided among 
destroyed, the high 
saldr

command

Washington, March 7— — A 
House Committee, to be named by 
Speaker Rayburn,, had authority 
today to condurt a broad Investi
gation o f crashes on commercial 
airlines which have claimed 65 
Uvea In the past eight months.

^presen tatlve Nichoto (D „ 
Okla.), author-of the Investigation 
resolution adopted yesterday, was 
expccte^d to head the gve-member 
group. He aald be would go Into 
the Inquiry with an open blind and 
fa v o r^  a ' ‘quick, concise, bsrd-
hlttltv Jo*> "

Two member# o f Congress -Sen
ator Lundecn (FL .. Minn.) and 
Representative Byron (D.. Md.) — 
have died to commercial plane 
craahea Ince last August,

Hearings will be held here and 
In other cities, according to ten
tative plena.

Nazi Planes
Raul Malta

(Ceatlaued From Page One)

Rdirl on hlanth _
Just ‘Rehearsal*

London, March 8.— (A't —In
formed British said today Tues
day’s harassing raid by British and 
Norwegian Naval unit* on the 
German-held Lofoten islands off 
Norway's coast was just a "re- 
hearaal”  fo^ bigger things to come.

The Intimation w ** that swift 
sea raiders carrying strong land
ing parties, and capitalising on 
the element o f surprise, had begun 
a campaign of sabotaging Nazi- 
controlled military and Industrial 
centers along the European coast.

The presa waa quick to point 
out that there were many other 
vulnerable porta along the 3.000 
mile* o f coastline now held by 
the German# where British war
ships could land raiding parties.

Should Bolster Morale
In addllton to destruction of 

Nasi war materials and oil stocks, 
It was pointed out such raids 
should yield German priaonera for 
questioning, and should bolster the 
morale of the populations o f the 
occupied territories.

A live to the propaganda value 
o f such raids, the British com
mand waa said to have given spe
cial Inatructlona to the Brltlah 
troops and Norwegian Marines In 
the Lofoten expedition to be "oon- 
stderate and courteous" to the Is
landers and to avoid damag* to 
private property.

A  correapondent o f Relitera. 
BriUsh news agency, who accom
panied the raiders, diacloaed that 
th# Brltlah had found what *p- 
peared to be the gruuiHlwuik fo r  
a Naval air station on one Island 
Among the 315 Germans captured 
were 17 German A ir Fore# men 
and two high-ranking. Naval off*

Next Move Subject 
O f Speculation

Berlin, March l-.— iJCt —  Ger
many’s next move was a subject o f 
■peculation today as queries con
cerning her relations with Turkey 
and Yugoslavia brought non-com- 
mital answers from authorized 
sources.

“ You may aS well get used to 
the Idea of the utmost reserve pre
vailing in tbla diplomatic period 
for the next few  days— an'ff That 
includes the week-end,", a spokea- 
man aald.

The statement waa made In an- 
■wer to a question concerning de
velopments at the Turkish capital 
o f Ankara, which a German mis
sion visited Monday with a mes
sage from Adolf Hitler.

Comment on Guarantee*
In connecUon with reports from 

abroad that g\iarantees had been 
made to Yugoslavia by other na- 
tiona, one German source said: 

“This Is In a class with guaran
tee* which my 90-year-old grand
mother could make to me against 
a seasoned pugilist."

(Thla apparently waa a refer
ence to re|Mrted British efforta to 
persuade Yugoatovia to resist Ger
man pressure.)

In answer to persistent reports 
that Regent Prince Paul o f Yugo
slavia might come to Germany to 
confer with Nazi leaders this 
source declared:

*'I don't believe a visit by Prime 
Paul to anticipated here."

_____iunter and Mr. Thorpe em.
phaeiked eapcclally the stocking o f 
tbd middle pond at Bolton the dam 
Of which went out d u r ^  the hur
ricane o f 1938.

The Connecticut Sportamen’a aa- 
soclation waa founded to 1935 for 
the purpose o f creating and ihaln- 
tainlng better hunting and fishing 
In the state for the public. W ith 
thla thought In mind it  has pro
gressed and added unite from  Uroe 
to time. Theae unite are maintain
ed In various towns throughout 
the state and work under the 
jurisdiction o f the State Associa
tion. In 1938 the CtonnecUcut 
Sportsmen's association stocked 
11,413 adult pond fish, 18,000 fln- 
geriing trout and 600 pheasants. 
In 1939 they stocked 18,432 pond 
fish, 18,000 flngerling trout and 
568 pheasants. In 1940 the pond 
fish stocking waa curtailed due to 
high w-ater but they released 45.- 
000 flngerling trout and approxi
mately LOOO pheasants.

Deserves Support 
Thla work Is done on a dollar for 

dollar, plan with the State Board 
of Fisheries and Game and for 
every dollar the asaoclatlon takes 
In eeventy-flve cents to spent for 
fish and game. I t  Is a Worthy cause 
and deserve# the support o f every 
sportsman.

A t  the meeting Sunday after
noon the legislative committee of 
the association w ill be glad to m - 
■wer any questions In regard to 
bills presented and how the a * ^  
elation plans to act on them at the 
hearings. Bill Hart o f West Hart
ford has figure# on the hearing be
fore the appropriations committee 
that are Interesting. Dr. Hunter 
will tell about the departments 
plans for 1941 and 1942.

Mr. Schwarta and another mem
ber o f the Soil Conaervatlon Serv
ice will be on hand to ahow the 
wildlife movie “ A  Heritage W e 
Guard,”’ and answer questions per
taining to wildlife ahd soil conser
vation. . ^

Members o f the Ftah and Game 
Committee of the Legislature have 
been Invited and the public, espe
cially sportsmen, to Invited to a t
tract

Rockville, March 7.— (Special.) | 
The Board o f Tax Review, coq- 

■toting o f (Jerald R. Risley, Frank- ; 
Un C  Harlow, and W illiam  A . | 
Baer has completed their report | 
and reductions totaling $16.745; 
have been granted.

A  total o f 25 reducUona were 
made aa follows: Frederick Apel, 
146 Prospect, $75; Alm a Blevins, 
TaloottvUle, $200; Ellen M. Ander
son, Dobsonvllle, $100: WUllam 
and Anna Clift, 18 franklin  street, 
875; Jacob Cohen, DObsonviUe, $50: 
W illiam J. Dunlap, 225 East Main 
street, $150; Exchange Block. 
Main street, |2.0P0; Ray Fahey, 97 
Prospect street, $200; John and 
Lottie Flak, Prospect street, $600; 
Anna S. Grobert, 57 Phoenix 
street, $100; Charles Gunther, 153 
Grove itreet, $175: W. Henry 
Gunther, Ogden's Oornef, $255; 
Albert and Violet Hewitt. 25 King 
street, $15; Elstate of Anna M. 
Kane. 26 Maiden Lane. $200; Her
man and Stephanie. Lang, 43 
Mountain street, $50; Frank and 
Mary Machacek, 13 King street. 
$100; John F. Machacek, 174 East 
Mato street, $125; Ada Becker 
Miller, 25 ' Pleasant streeL $100; 
Lester Nagry, South street, $100; 
Sophie Oliva, 65 FrankUn stieet. 
$200; a a ra  A . Ludwig and Elsie

several star awards and thd pub
lic to invited to attend.

Card Seriee
'fhe Red Men and Italian Social 

Club w ill open a pinochle series 
this evening at eight o'clock at 
the Snlpslc alreet Clubhouse. This 
w ill continue for several aitUnga

Advance Guard 
Goes Tonight

Local Unit of 31 
To Entrain at Norff 
End at 9 O’Clock.

M. Pfau, Village street, $250; John 
Pitkat, PUtobury. HUL $1!

Bus Catches Fire; 
No Damage Done

One of the buses owned by Per- 
rett a  Olenney returning empty 
to its garage at 4:05 yesterday 
afternoon, caught fire from a 
short circuit while on Summit 
street near Hollister s treet. The 
Manchester fire departmedt waa 
called on a still alarm. T m  alarm 
was also heard at t ^ ' ’̂ pollce sta
tion and the ra d lp ^ a s  used to 
notify the police/^ cruiser In the 
eastern pert o tA n t town. This waa 
being drlYra'^oy O fficer Joseph 
Prentice, t u  arrived et tha scene 
before Die department and aa the 
fire been extlnrutohed he

along and turned back the 
apparatus. The damage to the 

Inia was small.
This fire  again proved the need 

o f additional fire alarm stations 
and Chief Griswold aald - tills 
morning that he waa working on 
a survey o f the district which 
would be presented to the officers 
at their next meeting.'

Recreation
Centerltems
Today:
6-9, Junior boys’ game room 

open, E. 8. and W. 8.
6- 7, 8mall gym open for hand

ball. E. 8. ,  .
'7-8, Small gym  open for boxing.

Ee
7- 8, Women’s plunge period. E. 8. 
6:30-8. Bowling alley* reserved

for Montgomery Ward group, E. 8.
7- 8:30, Manchester Green bas

ketball period, E. 8.
8:30-10, Moriartye basketball 

game. E. 8.
8- 10, Bowling alleys reserved for 

Mr. Peloquln, E. 8.

Tomorrow:
' 1-2, Boy’s swimming clas» 
Junior L ife Saving E. 8.

7-8, Men’s plunge period, E. 8. 
7-10, Bowling alleys Open. E.

and

8.

25; Mary
Sloan, 134 Eaat'Maih street, $350; 
Ernest F. Suessman, 6 Ann street, 
$150; Talcott Brothers, Talcott- 
vllle, $11,000.

The assessors reported the net 
taxable list at $10,138,289 with re
ductions o f $16,745 being granted, 
it reduces the net list to 810,121,- 
544.

Instaltotloa Tonight 
Mrs. Martha Kuhnly will be In

stalled as president o f Alden Skin
ner Auxiliary at the meeting to be 
held this evening to the G. A. R. 
hall to  succeed Mias Rose La- 
Ciroaae who has served for the'past 
year. The meeting will start at 
8:15 p. m. and w ill be followed by 
a social and refreshments. *The 
officers will wear white.

The following officers will be In
stalled: President. M ra Martha 
Kuhnly: vice-president, Mr*. Ellen 
Keune; chaplain, M rs.'  Annie 
Steppe; aecretary, Mrs. Eleanor 
Kreh; treasurer, Mlaa Lillian 
Greenwood; patriotic instructor, 
Miss Anna W llleke; guide. Mrs. 
Mattie Degenkolbe; assistant 
guide. Mrs. Cora Helm; first color 
guard, Mrs. Lula Blnhelmer; sec
ond color guard. Mrs. Pauline 
Bllnn; inside guard, Mrs. Rose 
Lacrosse; outaide, Mra. M argaret 
Kibbe; pianist. M ra Anna Mae 
Pfufider; press correspondent, Mrs. 
Nellie Usher; Past President, Miss 
Rose Lacrosse; Judge advocate, 
Alden Usher.

, Fund Increase*
The fund for the Mobile Kitchen 

unit which the Rockville branch of 
the BriUsh W ar Relief Society to 
to send to England Is Increasing 
dally and the total o f $1,162 has 
been received. Donations are 
coming In daily to the treasurer 
and the fund w ill be kept-open for 
one week more, when the list of 
doiwrs will . be announced. The 
Mralle Kitchen has been ordered 
which, will represent Rockville in 
England-

Basketball Tonight 
The Maple street Basketball 

teams will play the Co\. Ledyard 
School of Groton at th6 Maple 
afreet Gym this evening. Their 
games will l)e for the benefit o f thd 
BriUsh W ar Relief. The prelliu- 
inary game will start at seven

Train 137, going west from 
Manchester at <9 o'clock tonight, 
wilt have attached an addiUonal 
day coach abd expreas car. The 
two cars w ill carry troops from 
Danielson and Putnam, WUUman- 
Uc and 31 men from Manchester.

According to orders received 
today, the train will accommodate 
17 men from Danielson and Put
nam, who will board the train at 
Putnam, 15 from WlUlmanUc and 
the local men who will entrain 
at 9 o'clock. A t  Hartford the men 
w ill be transferred to tourist 
coaches. 'and'the baggkge-car wilt 
carry a  field kitchen as well as 
other equipment. In addlUon to 
these two cars there w ill be a 
regular Pullman for officers. The 
special train will leave Hartford 
at 12:15 tomorrow morning and to 
due to arrive to Oamp Blending, 
Fla., on Sunday morning at 7 a.m.

There to no train scheduled for 
tonight to go through Manchester 
taktog troops oir draftees to Fort 
Devene.

Aa the 31 mra leaving Manches
ter tonight are the first to entrain 
from  this tokrn, it to expected that 
there will he many at the railroad 
ataUon tp see them off.

Minimum Wages
Set for Males

Hartford, March 7.— (F)— Stale 
Labor Commissioner Cornelius J. 
Danaher today announced mini
mum wages had been established 
for approximately 200 male oper
ators in beauty parlors.

Danaher said ConnecUcut we# 
the first state 'to  set a minimum 
wage fo r male workers In intra
state commerce though similar 
statutes have protected women 
alilce 1911.

The minimum for operator* with 
three years' experience was put at 
$18 a week. Identical with the rate 
for women operators, l ip s  are not 
considered part o f the wage.

Danaher said he was studying 
possible extension o f the tow to In
clude workers In retail business.

The minimum wage tow was 
passed by the General Assembly 
in 1939.

War Spread
Seen Certain

(CUnttoued From Page Oue)

i H r k i r k i r 'k i r k 'k 'k i r k 'k i e i r k 'k i r i r k i t i t i r  
^  IT COSTS NO MORE!

l ^ f f c m ^ B s - s e o n
Cr^MsHU Raagfl OH 

7Hc GsUoii

r B d O U . . .C . 2 c  GallM

Bunu witk a cleaa blot 
carboa fret Haaic. Givas 
BMra baat It r«aBy baa 
aa aBiial. Try it — aad 
yaoHl Barer 'ttac aaytbiac 
eke.

the ground and thiee other* met 
In air fights.

(An  Italian communique said 
three planes were destroyed on 
the ground, artillery emplace
ments were bombed end machine- 
gunned. Neither Italians or Ger
mans mentioned losses to the 
raiders.

Attack Supply Depot.
The BriUsh sa ld that there bad 

bera conaiderabto'alr ^ I v l t y  by 
their forces wX Cheren. in Eri
trea, and that they bad attacked 
a supply depot at Asmara, the 
capital.

They declared Ethiopian “ pa
triots" had taken 3(M prisoners 
from among the Italian forces re
treating from  Burye. whose cap
ture tha Brittoh announced Wed
nesday. Burye to south o f Lake 
Tana and only about 150 miles 
northwest o f Addis Abeba.

1 The prisoners were In sddiUon 
to 1,700 regular and colonial 
troopa aald to have deserted the 
ItaUaM.

Fer-Fer llee about 100 mllea 
northerest o f Buloburtl on the

Opaa far DcUvery 24 Hovra — Dial 8500

[prilwrty Brothers

Penonal Notices

Kiel Ctmal Closed 
To Large Vessels

Londpu, March 7.— —The
Kiel cahal, shortest rout* for Ger
man Navlal and sbtpptog move
ments between th# BalUc and 
North seas, has bera closed by the 
British to all but the amaUeet vea- 
aeU. th# A ir  Ministry New# Serv
ice claimed today.,

The agency aald that thla was 
one result of mlndtoytng by the 
R. A. F..and the Seat air arm. 
More than 100 AxU  ship# have 
been loat In less than 10 per cent 
o f the areas covered by the. aerial 
minelayers. It was said.

One ot these ship* was 
freighter which sank with a heavy 
load o f or* to the K iel canal last 
December, th* News Bervlc* 
ported.

. Wreckage B leeka O ianM
The wreckage blocked th* chan

nel to all but th* smallest ahipa 
aa disclosed by subsequent aerial 
rcconnatosance, th* News Service 
■aid.

The K iel canal. cutUng acroee 
I th*I many.
[ f r o m '------------  ^
' CKatog * f  this reu to  would force 
deepdrmft ahlpe to  use Hm  ctreul-

Car8 sf Tbaaka
Our heartfelt tSanke le ettenSed 

te ell eur frteada ead Bclahhera for 
arwpeiky and SMUtenca Ta our he- 
reeveiaent. the gaelb of our huabend 
ead fetber. We docaly epsroetoted 
the baa«Uful 6 o «^  tilbetra loea ef 

■ad e ese r t^ r  the kladaeea af

_____
toue route around Denmark. 
U-rougb th* Kattegat and Skager- 
rak.

But tk* Ipnger passage, pre- 
•iimaMy, atae to heavily mined by 
the Brttiak. TIm  Nanrs Ssrrtoe m M  
that f e v  pociai ohatoMk or

tetheM edU etu

’arewell Parly 
For John McGann

Mr*. Maud# Foley, o f 16 Birch 
street g*v# a party at her home 
tost night, honoring her nephew, 
John |R. McGsnn, son and Mr. and 
Mra. P. J. McGann o f 96 Prospect 
street, who has Joined the AnU- 
Tank Corps and will leave on 
March 15 for Camp Blending, Flor
ida. rvith th* other boys to charge 
o f Raymond B. Hagedorn
He has been employed In the office 
o f the PhUgaa Dtvtolon at the 
PhllUpe Petroleum Company, 
Windsor.

Th* affair came as a completa 
surprise to th# young man. When 
he arrived at hto aunt's home h* 
found a  group o f retotiven and 
friends had gathered to wish him 
grad luck, and to present him with 

wrist wntch and a pure* ot 
money. Hto slater. Mtoe Verotoca 
McGann. and M m  . Foley's daugb 
tern aaetoted tkeir ntother.

A  feature o f th* buffet table 
which was patrioUcally decorated 
to redt white aad blue, wax a torg* 
cake bearing th* wordn "Tou  r*  In 
the Arm y Now ."

reassilrancei as she n'
fore."

"W ill Reo End o f Terrorism 
The newspaper Vatan said: " I f  

Germany attacks th* Balkans she 
will see th# end to her terrorism 
and the new order will Indeed be 
Invtalled In th* world, hut It w ill b* 
a new order depending on. re fle c t 
o f liberty for all."

For the first time a  Turkish 
newspaper critlclxed Ruaala's IW - 
kan policy, and that came when 
Tasviri E fkar declared:

“The whole Balkan sltoatlon era 
be laid at Russia'# door. I f  Russia 
had not taken Beaearabla, Rumania 
would not have been frightened and 
would not have allowed Germany 
to enter. Then we might have p r^  
served the Balhaii ratant# and the 
Balkans might-have been defend' 
ed."

The n e w s p ^ r  Ikdam oominrat- 
•d: "Aaeurance* rain on ua from 
all sides since th# German tovamon 
o f Bulgaria. Thsae ar* Uk* lullabies 
which put b ^ e e  to 
tunatsly Turkey to no b»by. w *  
know that It to countriaa to 
■■■uranece are given that ar# “  
danger."

Horses of the Orient sometimes 
are shod with shoes made of shark 
skin. ..

USTRTEm______
t o d a y  a x p  t o m o b k o w _

clock.
Funend Satnrday. :

Ths funeral o f Mrs. Emily Hall 
Metcalf o f 19 Grand street, w ife 
of Dr. Martin Metcalf wiU be held 
on Saturday at the home and at 

30 o'clock at tha RockviUe 
Methodist church. Rev. L. Tberon 
French will' officiate at -the serv
ice. Biirisl w ill be in Grove HtU 
cemetery.

To Show Trained Dogs 
The 14th annual ^ q u r t  o f the 

Rockvilto Ftah rad Garni* Clui ~  
be held Thursday evening, March 
IS, 7 p. m. at the Rockville House. 
Attorney, Harry Lugg, w ill act as 
toastmaster fo r a group o f dlstln- 
futobed sportsmen s p i e r s .  Dr. 
RusssU P. Huptor. state supcrln- 
tradrat of Flab and Gam* wUI also 
b* presrat Professional rater- 
talnera from  ths New  York circuit 
wUI round oUt s  well-ptonned evS'  ̂
nlng.

Osptaln Herman Schradel o f 
Manchester w ill give an eitolbition 
o f three o f hto German shepherd 
dogs to obedience work. Osptaln 
Schradel to one o f the out-standing 
trainers o f ddgs for obedience 
work to New  England. Last year 
he waa runner up for th* Country 
L ife  Trophy wjileh waa awarded 
fbr obtaining the most titles fpr 
obedience work ta th# country, fln- 
I s ^ g  10 dogs with 10 tlUes dur-
to g l$ 4 0 .^ ___

Osnrt o f Honor
RockviUe Scouts w ill attend the 

Oourt o f Honor to bs held this 
•Ysnlng by Hlghlrad DUtrict at 
the ElUngtan CongregsUooal 
church haU at 7:30 o ’clock.

The Scouta o f Troop 14 who are

'JAMIt CIAIO
— g i n g e r  ̂ tO O B B B -^ i

Academy Award r 
Winner

ON TH E  SAM E SHOW 
GEO. BkNDEBfll to 

'T h e  Saint In Palm gprtBga^

SUN. ‘  MON. - TUES.

‘BUCK PRIVATE’^
PI.U8 . . "TH *

Cm sntLE WOMAN*

During the Christmas period 
sch year, than  to a  60 per cast 
leraase ta Um qiuaatity o f fin t-  
toOi aseJl ortg tara tag .ta

-Bus ta cp iy  to rh ito f

To Have Test 
' ̂  Of Blackout

More Than 10,000 Men 
And Boy Scouts WiU 
Assist in Seattle.
Seattle, March 7—(# )^  Toalght 

w ill be blackout nlgl>t to Seattle, 
the first such wartime test to a 
major American city.

Mora than 10,000 mra and Boy 
Scouta have been recruited 
traffic guardians, light snuffers, 
fire alarm box watchers, residence 
patrols rad th* myriad other Jobs 
Involved. Traffic must be stopped, 
cigarettes smothered, street and 
traffic lights turned off or covered 
and lights extinguished or win
dows covered In thousands of 
homes and buildings.

I t  has been a big Job for -the 
f id a l committee, but that's Just 
I ktarter. Take a hotel, for ex

ample.
Before the warning is sounded 

for the l5-minute blackout at 
10:40 p. m. (P . s. L ) ,  all the rooms 
must be called. That's no small 
job In Itself \ln an 800-room pos- 
telry, with banquet and entertain
ment halls to  worry about. «

Most Guard Exits.
It ’s no simple matter o f pulling 

the master switches. The house 
detective miwt rally a corporal's 
guard. I t  means guards at every 
entry and exit to dissuade guests 
from  going ou t Bell boys, por
ters and assistant managers must 
stand guard at darkened stair 
ways down which groping guests 
might fall. Hundre<!^ of fire es-

be switched offcara U A ts  
Individually.

While s t r e e t 't e f f lc  is psua 
lysed, the trains will be an excep
tion. Passengers will find the 
station platform much like the in- 
Mde o f a  mountain tunnel, but a 
Great Northern train leaving Just 
at blackout time will travel under 
special dispensation. Its glaring 
headlight w ill cut the Inky dark
ness among the city's td|e. But 
brskemen's lanterns w ill be taboo.

Appeals for Cooperattoa.
"This can't be a success, unless 

everyone does hto part," said 
Mayor John Carroll to his final 
appeal. 'T h e  whole country will 
be watching ua and we want to 
demonstrate what we can do by 
comroUnlty efforL"

Arm y and Navy airplanes will 
circle overhead to photograph the 
dark metropolitan "istand” below. 
Army, Navy and A ir  Corps offi
c i i^  w ill be on hand to watch the 
experiment, along with officials 
from cities o f western Canada, 
Washington rad Oregon.

Comedians in State Picture

Candles Furnish 
Light for Police

Hartford, March 7— (JPi—'Votive 
cradles supplied by the Rev. An
drew J. Kelly o f SL Anthony’s 
church furnished light for police 
headquarters for about an hour 
last evening after a cable burned 
out, leaving an East Side section 
o f this city without power.

Scores o f restaurants, taverns, 
filling stations and,other business 
establiihmrata hdIrHedly pressed 
lanterns and candles into service.

Street light* rad the ,fire alarm 
system were not-affected.

No. End Mart 
Changes Hands
Ever^MNly’fl Takes Over 

Brunner’s; New Store 
To Be Modernised.

Louie U 'F o s te r  o f Everybody’s 
Market has leased for five years ! 
tha building at $4 O ^ a n d  streeL i 
now occupied by Brunner’s Market j 
rad, according to the statemenl ; 
today ^ven  by Mr. Foster, he w i l l ; 
take over the store on Monday. | 
I t  to his intention to continue pp- ; 
cration o f the market w ith the 
same lines carried by Mr. Brunner 
and those carried by Everybody’s 
on Mato street. A  fu ll line of 
meats, groceries, fruits and vege- 
ables will be sold. The new own
e r w i l l  also remodel the store.

Everybody’* Market was opened 
In Manchester 10 year# ago with 
Louis Foster as the manager. On

and Charlotte Bruimer. Chester 
Brunner has : given much o f bis
time to the tost two yeaim to the 

when! automobile buaineae rad since he

several pccaaiona he baa enlarged 
the flooriAprae to take care o f the 
increased buslneesi Only recently 
It waa further remodeled when 
meats were abided. j has had the local agency for the

The learn o f the Oaklaild atreet i Packard car has built a neuf sales 
store btiUdlng which Is to run fo r ' room and w ill now give htotenUre 
five years was given by Cheater 1 attention to this business. < ' ̂

V. F. W. AUXILIARY

FOOD SALE
TOMORROW MORNING

AT HALE'S

Lou Coetello (le ft ) with The Andrew# Sisters, Maxene, Patty  and 
La Verne and Bud Abbott, appearing together In Unlveraal’a army 
camp comedy, “Buck Privates" at the State Sunday, Monday 
Tuesday.

"Where You Can Affdrd To Boy Good'^amitore”
i

New. .  ,  for Spring!
Streamlined . Colorful. Dnrable.

and

Buys New Tmck 
To Return Home

Thomaa P. Aitkin, o f the Thoito- 
aa P. Aitkin Company, o f North 
Main atreeL who returned from 
Florida last week Is driving a new 
pickup truck, purchased In Flori
da. A  year ago he purchased a 
truck and soon after drove It to 
Florida where he spent a month's

vacation. He has since used It In 
his business and when he le ft last 
month to go 8outh he waa driving 
the same truck.

it  started to cause him trouble 
and In order to feel sure he would 
be able to get back home he pur
chased one In Florida. It  waa let
tered yesterday and was being 
used In hla business this morning.

Of the 1700 species o f lizards In 
the world, only tvro are poisonous 
and these are found 'only to' the" 
United 8tatea and Mexico.

EAD HURSE
>n

drrAND STILl READY

S P I R E L L A
WEARERS

May Have Their Want.8 
Cared For By

Mrti. Caroline CJapp 
505 WeHea Road 

Wethersfield 
.Telephone 9-.3201 
(Refund on calls)

BidN

DOOFIHC
l\& S ID IH C
• Eatlmates^Veely Given.
• Worlunanshlp Guaranteed.
• Hlgheet quality Materials. 
,  ■nine Payinenta Arranged.

A. A. DION, INC.
CONTRACTORS 

Carpenter Work o f A ll Kinds 
299 Autumn 8L Tel. 4860

NIGHT

MINDED WHISKEY, 14 ff##! 7U<« Crala ■nlr«l to'ds. 8. f. lillltlR $ 110., Itrihri. C«h .J

QUINN'S
^Weekend Specials

Firsuid "REEL ROLL" COTTON
\  •T#*r #6 wh*) you s**d. Th*

r*(t r*i«*ini in th* ■•cl*f* e ^ L ^
until n**d*d — k*pl cl**n —
■ur*. PATENTED Cutter o n  medium size
PACKAGE. Fof your mndicin*

A J$Sg&  PRODUCT

T i red  out ol niqht? Not It 
you're wear inq comfortable 
Natura l  Bridqc Shoes. Their  
qc n t l e  ' 'n a tu ra l ' '  s up p or t  
relieves strain and tension. 
Proper ly  desiqned lasts hold 
your heel firmly and yet af 
ford plenty of room for foes, 
ond room across the boll of 
fhe foot, too . . . Once you've 
e n jo y e d  the i r  cushioned 
comfort,  we predict you'll 
w o n t  to f r y  our  N o t u r o l  
Br/dqe models in s t reet  
styles also.

Read Herald Advs.

See Keith’s Large AasorU 
ment Now, While Complete.

5-Piece Sets
Per Kitchen; Cliolee e f  Bed er 
Btoek . . .  *

CHBOME aad B A K E llT E

$29-85

Bcfectofy, etid leaf TaMe 
with double chrome lega. 
Four heavjc diaibrm

TU N E  IN . . .
W NBC...1S80 

Sunday...
6:45 P. M. 

Keith’a 
"Song* A t  TwiUght"

STORE OPEN 
SATU R D AY 

U N T IL  9:00 P. M.

•  •  • /

5-Piece Sets
CHROME and PO RC ELA IN  Ta
ble with extmalou leavee w  
Mlver drawer; stalnleee teg 
Ckolee o f Btoek, Blue ee Bi 
decorsttoN.

.50
TERMS from $1. WEEKLY

m

J

BOc Alka Seltser

6Se

i mm M l

t ■CwrfdBB

Sold Exclusively In Manchester 
At

WERBNER’S SHOE STOSE
30e Sal Hepaitica
RexiUana

Cough Syrupy

SOe Vitalia
Pure Extract

Vanilla

825 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

3 OZ.

Chocolate Cordial

Cheirrioa

SATURDAY ONLY

C I R C L E
The aame Lovely Star Wk# 
TIvUled You W ith -N igk* 
Train”  ta a Story Yea'S  Never 

ForgH !
MARGARET LOCKWOOD

THE NEWS’’

Kemp’s Anniversary

Mfaxod Nuts lb.

Y#t

P to r to M
Yeaat and Iron

Tablatd
(1 0 0 )

«*«*« #f H( l#ver.

Fartfetf

Witlia BENDIX Loel̂ iiiiatic
__ iZ a v n

^ ---------r . u a K U  P L U f f t  I

“BENDIX” BPe priced from $99.50 
Completely Installed.

EASY TERMS! FREE DEMONSTRATION!

FUBNITURC
oa

m
at u s a *a a  p w w

n e w

/
/ ,

!V41 MODIL C

^ z .  ■You don't hdsfa la fovBr foadsi 
Ws HO, tool 6 fi/io cuMc fool food 
storgga spaca. Mead at lawoet ovaH

Per Week

The Cold-Wan to an entireir different 
kind of refriterator, whidi providca ad- 
entificnOy correct protection for every 
variety of food.

— lima iira a faw faatutas alJhkC^’ 
HMiY-RTTiO morval

^  N ew  Super-Powered h feCer-litoer 

^  Super-Motot G lm s -to p p ^  H yd ra tor 

^  N ew  Luxe ICent T en der '

^  N ew , Larger Procen ^ n r agr Com * 
pertinent

0  Big liotot Cold Compartment 
^  Fester loe Freesing H
0  Doobto-lteRy 'Qukkube lee Trays 
Q  New Facta L aM ~ (Y oo  know wiwt 

you get before you boy)

/

^  m
1

vaamoW WNATTOW wri
K#c«#LaM**tMh*d#tl*ctarr 
*• •*«nr 1*41:

Lowest Prko Bvor
for 6eu. fL  Standard Modal 
Frigiikdra with ao aaray 
■dvaBtagw. Has toaaoua
Quiehub# Tragra aed eor- 
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]i1nt Time In Sute 
lloads. Sewers in New 
Development Are In- 
daded in Orders.

•xtteaion

th« Oroum. Norw^h.w u  to Roblnoon by
C. A. Dunn. Navy au|»rvl^r of 
ihlpbuUdtnc oonatmcUon at the 
saoctric Boat Oo. .

But FlUgeraW declared that 
many unemploj-ed w o rk «  bad 
never regletered at Federal 
ployment omcea, ao that be s ie v 
ed the Navy eurvey did not fiveaaaww --- ^  LDV 4v«V̂  tstat vaij T

oUUtlea te the. <tate jj,, complete story of uneraploy-
erlth WFA funds under the defriae croton. .
2 2 lh « - BKWram allowances Is to The delegaUon had aubinlttrf a

in n W h e ^  It 
today. Town Treabur- 

r C e S S r a  ^ddell. actlnr In 
W eS S ^ ty  as*eelved assurance from w i a 
S S S rln New Ha«n that a ^ -  
lacL suhramed by him In a wrtt- 
iMUp" form yesterday, meets the 

^  the defense eetup.
Road* and Sewota ^

The uUUUee consiat of h ^ -» V  
huihUnr nnd eea-erin the Greenaay Park sec- 
Uon beinf developed FH A as- 
aMlance by lawrence .
S T u w  projKi IS ■fhedt^M
•n SSS MO. of which about $7.- 
«M w«) be contributed hV ■ora. This Bum. wnderwritten by tw
chanea In the Greenway action,
40t however, by reeldenU there.

Reeaea For Project 
punwee of the allocation of 

(Mita fortoe work la to 
tha coat of the hooeee belnr bul t.
«a4 thua to sake them f"®*? ‘
aUa tor purchaee by workers In 
tiM defense Industries of which 

iM ^ ln  this mctlpn.
WMe not an buyers may bs em- 
J S S l  to war woX. It in the «w - 
S ra n t 'a  Idaa. It la■■ch non-defense worker ̂ ho 
haya a house leevee quadra 
■Seh. to tuni vay be rented by 
40ttam workers snd the JJI
tha Rislred one, thst Is, to fuinlah 
MBtSTS tor ths Influx of new rest-

list of names of 300 Joblea* 
mechanics In that ^ a  to. the 
Navy. It was from this list ine 
Navy said practically aU mechan- 
ica had been hired. _  _  . , The delefsUon's efforts to In
terest msrltlme offlclsls In reopen- 
Inc the .yard had caused Rear Ad
miral Emory S. Land, chairman 
of the Martljne Oommieslon. to de
clare that because New England 
had "a hog's share" of ^  «j^P; 
buUdlng program, no addltionw 
shipbulldlna yard* would be open
ed there by the govemmenL ^

Bombers Raid 
British Ships 
Under Convoy
(Oontkuied From Page One)

when every ship Is needed in dê  
Mtoe of the Brittoff lslffl.

gntk many of the newtomlng 
. H la net dealred by 
insa him—, but to rent, 
rants are very eearoe In 
oOmt nearby towna. U 

~faalUes rentt^ can mova 
SNrt and acquire s i»  of tbe n w  
^■toaa. total quartering prob- 
IM  Is raUeved.

Tlw enirt*— was given
5 t t e t b c t  t h a t  t h e  t e r m  

h o o s i n g "  w a s  n o t  u n d c r -  
.  h r  t b e e T w h e  b n e w  h o u s a a  

h e t f f g  a i d d  g e n e r a l l y ,  a n d  n o t  
I t o  t b o e e  e m p l o y e d  to m u n l -  

o r  a i r p l a n e  t o d u a t r i e e .
The pinJsct that will apply to 

tlw new houalng developmeBt le 
wnnoaed as ban thst vdU reduca 

of ths bonas to tha buy- 
Tbs cost of sswer pips Insts^ 

win bs cut to tbs 'owjjt 
Rgure to connection with 
•as. ilnoa the WPA funds 
win be deducted from 

the cost of tbe boms»
DaWlB ol tke Werli 

Tbs «stb  win lacluds tostsna- 
tSan of s lgh t-l^  pips on 
Avondals. Auburn and I to ^  
nnda. In ons project to coat gifl̂  
•on. of which the eponaor’e ritare 
Is W.swt, 1.SSS feet wUl be toatoU- 
sd on Oresn road. •«> feat bn Au- 

and 130 fast on Robin 
IB a ascond project, to 

roUAM of which the sponeor’e 
»  to 03.033. 1,740 feet of plP« 

arm go to Avondale road. 740 feat 
an Auham road and 340 feet on 
BaWb rottd.

M bddltlMi to tha aawar work, 
tha nawly laid out roads wlU ba 
hoDt by tbs town tastaad of by 
tha daveloper. with WPA funds to 
wW^ tbe developer, through tho 
barm as sponsor, will contribute 
It la planned to have these roada 
an feet wide. They «riU be .very 
wvU toiilt, end this toot will reduce 
the town’s upkeep cost after they 
are publicly accepted. •

TIm Eighth Bebool and UUUUas 
Dtotrlct. It la aaid. docs not enter 
tato the construction picture, but 
wm care for the sewage disposal 
thia to be paid for by the usual tax 
on the bouaea, which are located 
within tbe District.

Navy Avers 
~ Croton Area

Short Lal>or

Gsyds said lUly was compelling 
Britain to hold one fleet In the 
Mediterranean conatstlng of seven 
battleships out-of her total of 13, 
three aircraft carriers. 10 heavy 
crulaers, 70 amaller warships and 
10 Bubmarines.

In addition, be said. Italy 
forcing the British to keep an Im 
portant fleet of aeven crutasra and 
more than 30 other craft in the 
Rad Saa and Indian Ocean.

Tbah to Tbraatan LtfeUaa 
lUly'B task, he continued, la to 

hold consUnt threats against the 
Britlah lifeline and cooperate with 
the G era ld  In the Atlantic count 
sr-blockade and to "depauperate' 
British forces at home as much as 
poaaible.

Furthennore, Oayda declared, 
Italy has forced Greece to mass 
almost all her troopa on the Al
banian front leavtog her fronUer 
facing Bulgaria—where Adolf 
Hitler la massing a vast force— 
virtually unprotected, t The Greeks 
reported yeeterdsy that they were 
moving big forces to Macedonia 
and^hrace In the border area fac- 
toipBulgarla.)

Oayda aaaarted there now are 
two divlaions of British troops on 
the Island of Crate composMl of 
*at least" Ifl.OOO men. Including 
tsnk crews, pilots, mechsnics, ar- 
UUerymsn and radio men with 
■sw retoforcements arrivtog, bê  
Mdse General Wavell's suppoacd 
30 dlvtatona to Africa.

laciuda Task DIvialeaa 
British North African forces, 

he said. Include three tank divi
sions "considered among Britain's 
bast troops"; threa Australian dl- 
vtoioiu. two New Zealand dlvl' 
aloBS, one Polish divisloo and i 
brigade and a half of Frenchmen.

In PaluUne, the editor went on, 
the British have at least three 
mixed English and Australian di
visions to reserve, and another cU' 
vision at Cyprus, plus about 130,' 
000 men on tho Sudan fronts and 
another 100,000 on tha Kenya 
Colony front. Including English 
South African. Indian, Sudanese 
and French troopa.

Finally, he lUted SS.OOO reserves 
to the British pfotectoraU Of 
Aden.

Hears Leelure 
On Bonk Plan

Local Chapter o f D- A. 
R. Gets Information on 
Library Project.

— V
Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh

ters of the American RevoluUoi 
held lU March meeting yeeten^y 
at the y, M. C. A. It was the 
nual meeting for gifts for S ^  Is
land and thq. membera brought a 
variety of matarials, also yam Md 
thread for those detained at tha 
country a porUls for one 
and another. Thla to a national 
project of the D. A. R., and cha^ 
tcra all 'over tha country contrito 
uta lUm* and fund* to •upport 
three eocUl worker* who teach oc
cupational project*. BSach immi
grant keepa whatever he or ,*he 
croates. no arUcies being sold on 
Ellis Island. '

Tbe Ouast Speaker 
The guest speaker was Miss 

Mary Huitentugler who to super
visor at New Haven headquarters 
of the state-vdde WPA Library 
project. She Is a trained librarian 
knd told an Interestinit atory of 
the "Bookmobile," one of its aerv- 
Icet that la greaUy appreciated 
particularly In rural dlatrlcta 
Once In every three weeks they 
stop at country tchooto and the 
children are allowed to make their 
selecUona and return hooka read. 
One or two traveling librarians are 
employed besidea the driver, and 
In- some towns, there are people 
who take It upon themeelveo to 
deliver and collect hooka 
ahul-lftA eiderfy-folks or others, 
giving their service gratuitously.

o f Honor

WPA Worker 
assistWPA workers assist in typing, 

cktalogulng and mending hooka 
Besidea flcUon. books on hlatory. 
travel and biography are atock- 
ed.. More children’s books are 
needed as within the last year 25,- 
000 children’s bookt were circulat
ed. This to a flne training for chli- 
dtvn, tor through the bookmobile 
they learn how to uee the regular 
Ubrartea. and as they grow older, 
and their studies require research 
pork they become more familiar 
with the reference room and more 
Interested to general reading. U- 
braries are more than ever needed 
now, said the speaker to aid de
mocracy. Children need to be 
taught the hlatory of our coun
try*Ptacee in this vicinity, regularly 
visited by the Bookmobile and the 
Ubrarlana include Bolton. Andover. 
Hebron, Ellington, Marlborougli 
and Boxrah. RefreahmenU were 
Mrved at a buffet table, made at 
tracUve with spring flowers and 
others appointments by Mrs. Rob- 
art Letlle Cooper, Mrs. Clifford 
Jordan and Mrs Cora P. Clarke.

The aalea force of Watkins 
Brothers company ha<J as Its gueat 
last night at a farewell dinner 
psrty held at the Villa Marla, 
Glaatonbury, Major James H. Mc
Veigh, executive officer of the 
Third Battalion, 169th Regiment 
which will leave for a year’s train
ing at Camp Blanding, Florida on
March 15-16.  ̂ v w.iThe affair waa arranged by Wil
liam Frasier of the company and 
about twelve membe . of the floor 
sales force attended. In behalf of 
tho membera Chairman Frasier 
presented Major McVeigh with a 
fine leather brief case.

Major McVeigh, a former Com- 
mandlng officer of Company K, 
was recently promoted to Major 
and Wednesday received hla Fed
eral Commleelon as a United 
States Army officer. He has been 
credit manager for W a t k i n s  
Brothers for more than a dozen 
years. _________

Ai'e Received
Rifle Unh to Leave at 

5 :2 0  Miu«h 15 for the 
Trip to Floriila.
captain Winisto H. Naylor, 

commanding Company K, 169th 
Infantry. U8NO, announced this 
morning that the orders regarding 
the entrainment of the local .unite 
for Florida have been received at 
tbe local armory.

According to the orders, the lo
cal rifle unit will leave Manches
ter at 6:20 Saturday morning, 
Marc’a IS and will arrtve at Camp 
Blanding. Florida at 11:00 Sunday 
morning, March 16, the entire trip 
taking only thirty-one boura.

Get Right Of Way 
The captain stated that, unlike 

other trips, the troop trains will 
be given the right of way and will 
not be side-tracked during their 
aouthem trip.

The officers of the "Manchester 
Rifles" realise that the early de
parture to Inconvenient for fami
lies and friends of the Guards who 
wish to see them off, but an in
vitation to all persons interested 
to extended by the Guards, and a 
few moments will be available at 
the railroad station to bid them 
adieu.

Galchell Leaves
Lieut. Nathan Gatchell of tbe K 

Guards will board a trkin tonight 
for Fort Benning, Georgia, to at
tend a twelve-week course In the 
Infantry School situated there. 
Upon the completion of the 
course, Lieut. Gatchell ivlll join 
the local outfit at Camp Blanding, 
Florida.

Labor Board 
May Ponder 
^  Problems

(Goa tinned Page One)
problems 

yelt said, 
idled lo-

Bome of the minor lai 
snid disputes, Mr. 
because they might be 
cally.Asked whether PhiUj M' 
presldant of tha CIO. had 
ed oppoaiUon to a Federal 
anism such as the president o«it- 
llned, Mr. Roosevelt replied In the 
negative.

To a

(CUatinned From Page One)
wklchupaaled to Maritime snd 
Navyw[mla for reopening of the 
yard either by private Interests or 
the government, will confer on the 
Nav>-'s most recent adverse dect- 
moD Bonie time next'week and may 
take tbe appeal to President 
RaooevelL'

FUagerald said that tbe Navy i 
toported that to addition to a 
toMHtage ot shipyard workers 
that* was a bousing shortage to 
ths area, which tocludea The Elec
tric Boat Company, maker of 
siitonartoes for the Navy.

Robtnson told Fltsgetald that 
*toiqr delay or Interference with 
the program (Electric Boat Oo. 
■Rhsirlni rnnitnirtlnni would be 
eoBtrary to the totereats of -na- 
ttoBSl defenea,

ffW|t 1 '  ar Nat (gaallflad
**Aa toveatlgatlon shows practi

cal^ aB machanlea on a Hat sub- 
■nttad by the daltgatlnn wart now 
aafbwad or net qualifled for ship 
jnrd werk.**

w**"!*"^** sold ha atm question- 
ad this conriutonw and that tha 
'Rodal Bacurlty Board was coa- 
daetiaff a aureay among Jnhieaa 

, Ubtn tbs results <ff this 
r wan aanMiiled. FItagerald 
the OoanacUcut delagatloa 

i withhold aay aetkm.
the baUaf that tbs 

wmdd ba
Moor npsti suktaRta# byE RaMaosB also otatad that 

waea Ipo Mi^ aad to
ia tha ana wage

The British Admiralty, com 
mentlng yesterday on what It call 
ed Axis vexaggaratlon" to clalme 
of BriUsh Naval loaaea, aald that 
whUe BriUto had wnly 15 battle- 
ships at the start ot the war, tha 
Germans and Italians communi
ques had reported the elnklng of 
34.

Although Britain had only .58 
■ubmarlnee at the start of tha 
war# the Admiralty aald, the Ger
mans and Italiana clalDed to have 
sunk 71.

If Italian and German com
muniques were to be credited, the 
Admiralty aald, the Britlah Navy 
has but 41 deatroyers left, and Its 
toUl oT caplUl ahlpa. aircraft car
riers and cruisers has been sunk 
twice over.

New BooHs AcUlcil 
To Cheiiev Library

■hie following, new books have 
recently been added to the Mary 
Oieney Library:

E. M.. Speaking of Bervanta; N 
C. Bartholomew. Aircraft Inspec
tion Methods: Vereen Bell. Swamp 
Water; Max Brand, Young Dr. Kil
dare: O. L. Brauer, Chemistry and 
Ita Wonrlera; J. T. Caldwall, E>rth 
is the Lord's: H. K. Douglas, 
Rode With BtonewaU: dark Fore
man and Joan Rauahenbuah. Total 
Defenas; L. A. Randock. Nu 
Are People; Eroaet Hayepx. Rim 
of the Desert: M. G. Hindus. To 
Bing With the Angela: C  W. Hln- 
raan. Practical Daalgiu for Drill
ing and Milling Toole; B. 8. Hop
kins end otben Chemistry and 
Tow: E. D. Kaup, Not for tbe 
Meek; C. B. Holland. Bcattergood 
Baines Pulls the Strings; Vera Kel
sey. Seven Keys to Brazil: Harold 
Lavine. Fifth Column In America; 
Joseph McCord, Hla Wife tha Doc
tor: Van Wyck Maann, Buchsraaf 
BaUertna Murdara; Frank Malar. 
Up For Air: B. St. V. MlUay, Maks 
■right the Arroars; Mlnwaaata 
Untveraity Instltuta ot Child Wot- 
fore. Child Care and Training: 
Tatoea Ritchey and others. Pattern 
Moktog; Rav. adltloa; Rax BtmiL 

Vaaa; P. B. ttuort. Cara-

queitlon whether Murray 
waa in general agreement with 
him, the president said he would 
aay that things were going along 
very well. .

Murray called on the prealdent, 
at the latUr'e request, earlier In 
the week-The prealdent said he did not 
see how reporters could write a 
atory about the contemplated 
board without being didactic and 
U* -refore wrong. /  '

Suggeato Geberonty 
He auggejtet that they leave it 

as a very glittering generality 
since regional problems. Industry 
problems, cost of living problems, 
iindTJthen are Involved.

The President was questioned 
about hla statement at a preaa 
conference Tt eaday that atrikea in 
defenae Induatrica had affected no 
more than a quarter of one per 
cent of production at any given 
time, and he waa as.ked on what | 
baaie the peTcenUge was  ̂ com-1

 ̂ The president aald he had read i 
it in the newapapera but that's ' 
release on tho matter had been  ̂
issueib by the Labor Department

He waa advised that Secretary 
Perkins had put the calculation on 
tha baaia of a ySar. but he eald he 
thought It waa true to say that at 
any given time no more than a 
quarter of one pef cent of defense 
production was affected by atrikea.,

People forget how many mulU- j 
tudinoua lines there are to the de- ! 
fenae program, he added. In one [ 
branch pt  the program. he.aald. tta j  
nercentage of production, affected 1 
by etrtkes might be higher t ^  \ 
one quarter of one per cenL but | 
(■wing the whole picture into con- j 
etderatlon. It waa no more than

I
A reporter, saying that a strike | 

at the Atna-Chambers plant at Mil- I 
waukae waa bolding up producUon , 
of machinery for poeMer planU. i 

whether the

civilian uses showed a favorable 
situation. But thare may be bottle
necks, he added, on apeclal varie- 
tiea of steel such as chromium 
steel.

Comprises Low percentoge 
Chromium steel, however, com

prises a low percentage of total 
steel output and it sometimes is 
possible to find subatltutes for it. 
he declared.

When newsmen, dlacuaaing Jur- 
isdicUonaL strikes, remarked that 
a Supremeecourt decision had said 
theae disputes could not be inter
fered with, the president remark
ed that that was a generallaaUon.

He said one case might go be
fore the court and be decided one 
way but that a second cate which 
would look exactly the same to a 
layman might be decided dlffer- i ently by the court.

I Asked how Jurisdictional atrikea 
could be handled without rcaort to 
legislation, Mr. Roosevelt said he 
did not know and that that waa 
one of the difficulties.

He described as theoretically 
grand a statement by Sidney 
Hillman, associate director ot- 
OPM, to the House Judiciary 
Committee, that Jurisdictional dis
putes could be handled well 
through men at the top exerting 
pressure down the line.

Works In Many Oaaaa 
There are many cases In which 

that procedure works out. he said. 
There are such eaaes where people 
are hot under the collar at each 
other, but the dispute is settled 
by the advice pt the head people, 
or by advice, from .Washington, 
union headquarters are located. 

Thera are also Jurtadictlonal 
sagreements which cannot ba 
lyed In that way. ha aald.
Asked whether the question of 

drafting workers from non-de
fense Industries into defense 
plants faced \ 1th labor abortages 
was part of hia atudy. the presi
dent responded in the negative.

Drafting, he indicated. Is not 
contemplated.

Guard May
Be ill Camp 

18 Months
(Continued From Page One)

Cheaae Stats
Cheddar cheese, named for Ched

dar. England, today is produced in 
such quantities in Wlsconaln that 
tha atate produces more than the 
whole of Great Britain.

The “Guardsman" diva bomber 
has a range of more than 1800 
miles with pernUssible fuel over
load. When the plana to o|peratta8 
as an lntercept*f* R Climb to 
3000 feet In the first minute. The 
ship has a aervlce calling of 80, 
000 feet.

the conclusion of the current 
year's service, the Army might be 
raced with a "serious situation” 
because of a shortage of trained 
manpower to train the Selective. 
Service recruits called to the col
ors under a continuous process, it 
was explained.

Some of the difficulties would 
be offset, however, officials said, 
by the expansion of the regular 
army, which has been Increased 
steadily for the last two years to 
■ preient total of nearly 600,000 
officers and men.

Gen. George C. Marshall, Army 
chief of staff, was reported to feel 
that a second year’s sendee for 
the National Guard was advisable 
In the light of the present Interna
tional outlook, and that a mlnlp 
mum of six months was Indtepena- 
able.He has told congressional and 
other conferees that the decision 
would depend on the course of 
events. _  ^

The original general staff scheme 
to create adequate land forces from 
the regulars. Guardsmen and selec
tees has been upset, officials said, 
by the delay In inducting the aelec- 
tees. Only 200,000 have been mobil
ized thua fay, whereaa original 
achedulea pro” lded that 400.000 
should be in uniform by March 16.

Secretory SUmaon h at atresaed, 
however, that 1,418.000 men are 
expected to be In aervtce by the 
end of June, aa contemplated from 
the start, regardless of lags in the 
construction of campe and canton- 
mento. . . .Without additional legislation or 
a formal congressional finding that 
a national emergency exists. Na
tional Guardsmen would have to be 
returned to civil life within one 
year of the date they entered Fed
eral aervlce.

The 1920 national defense act 
limited normal peacetime service 
with the colors to two weeks sum
mer training, aside from armory 
drills. One year’s emergency ser 
vice for tha Guard -waa provided In 
special legislaUon.taat year.

The first units" were mobUltad 
Sept. 15 under the legislation CoO' 
gress voted at* Prealdent Roose
velt's request last summer. Thus 
far aU 18 InLantry National Ouaid 
divisions and all but a few epeclal- 
laed units which are attached to 
field Army orgaifcaationa have 
startid oervlca.

Expect Nazis 
T o  M ove Soon 

In Greek W ar
(Oonttaoed From Page Om )

their allies against ttw first shock 
■ml were rushing equipment to the 
Turks who are in a 4XM4U<m to 
launch a flank attack on the Ger
man Army U it attempto an In
vasion of Greece.

Greek diplomatic quarten here 
said they beUeved the Turka 
would launch a drivs Into the 
Rhodope mountains, a chain ex*- 
tending east and west along the 
Bulgarian-Oreck fronUer, If Gm- 
many doea attempt an offensive.

The Greek army "aheolutely 
will fight aay German lavaston,' 
these quartere said.

Removing ClvtUana 
Preparing for a ll, eventuaUtlee, 

the Greeka were reported remov
ing dviUana from the threatened 
area In Thrace, and bolstering 
with troops and artillery their po
sitions along the narrow defiles of 
the Struma.

To obeervere it appeared likely 
that Greek Gen. Alexander Papa- 
gos intended to abandon Thrace, 
the narrow coastal sector between 
the Struma and Turkey, as inde
fensible. Bulgaria long has covet
ed at least part of it.

The Struma river runs in i 
generally north and south direc 
tlon from the Bulgarian border to 
the Aegean, a distance of some 60 
mllee, entering the sea at the Gxilf 
of Orfanl ( Rendina) east of Salon
ika. The etream passes through 
Lsike Takhinos before entering the 
Aegean about 70 miles west of the 
Turkish border.

35-Milee To Defeag 
Should the Greeks elect to make 

a stand along thia line, abandon' 
Ing thrace, they would have a sec 
tor little more than 25 miles wide 
to defend along the Bulgarian 
frontier.

Reports reaching here aald the 
Greeks were rushing artillery Into 
the Strumai valley.  ̂ *

Meanwhile It was beUeved the 
Greeks planned an Intensive effort 
to capture the Albanian port of 
Valona from the Italians to an
chor the western end of their bat
tle line before the Naxls could 
launch an attack.

German preparations were evi
dent <» all sides as Naxl troops 
rolled toward the Greek frontier 
in trains, trucks, buses and even 
private cars. „  .Since the end of October, the

Osnnans have been concentrating 
stocks of oU and food In Bulgaria. 
MunlGcna and auppUaa which they 
had ordered here now are being 
mov^ up toward the qyeek bor
der.

Farther evidence of the expect
ed German drive waa seen In the 
arrival in Sofia of throngs of uni
formed Nazi war correspondents 
as well as an Increased number of 
Army officers.

Charity Costs 
C om i^ D ow n

Employment Conditions 
Improving; See a Sî r> 
plus o f $9,000.

Send Enough SuppUet 
To Equip Entire Corps

London, MsCrch 7—(A)—Britain 
speeding enough Italian mili

ary supplies to Greece to equip 
an entire Army corps and some of 
tUa equipment already Is in use 
against its former owners In Al- 
benia, a neutral military source 
said today.

Beside: the materials going to 
Albania, considerable quantities 
are destined for use by Greek 
forces now forming lines to guard 
the Aegeai. port of Salonika 
against a German thrust

The supplies also will be ready 
If Britain t ies to Invade tbe Ital
ian mainland from Albania," the 
neutral infon >ant said.

'Just as the Germans used 
abandoned BriUsh and French 
dumps to supply their panzer ■dl- 
vieiona in the conUnental cam
paign laat year, so the British are 
using windfalls of Italian con
quests ih’ Africa to support much 
of the middle-eaat operaUons.” 

Work Hand-In-Hand 
BriUsh military and dlplomaUc 

strateglsta are working hand-in- 
hand In the Middle Blast to block 
HiUer and prepare the way for a 
try at a quick Italian knockout 
possibly by a crack at the main
land following up trial parachute 
t oop eorties in mid-February.

Observen. here view as strik
ing-evidence of S 'new BriUsh 
technique in combining «^ratlonr 
of the War and Foreign Offices in 
the visit of Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden and Oen. Sir John Dili, 
chief of the imperial Army ataff, 
to the Middle East 

They also connect British Min
ister George W. Rendel’s wait for 
a go-ahead from Oen; Sir Archi
bald P. WavelL British Middle 
East commander, before severing 
dlplomaUc relaUons with Bul- 
guda. '

"Strong Mtn" Da Vtad
Besides all bis ’"^ther accom

plishments.. Leonardo da Vinci, tbe 
famous painter, waa a "strong 
man," capable pf bending Iron bars 
with his bare hands.

The cost of town relief and char
ity ia steadily declining, due to 
Improvement In employment con- 
dlUone, and it appears certain 
that the charity approprlaUon will 
close out this year with a sur
plus. probably In the neighborhood 
of 39,000, if condlUons do not 
change materially.

The cost for February waa 36,- 
056.95, a reducUon of 3386 from 
the January figure. There are 
now 183 relief cases carried.

Treaasret'a Report
On the basis of the financial 

statement handed the Selectmen 
by Town Treasurer George 
V’audell on February 19, 
standing of the charity ap 
tion was 351,369.63 spent out _  
a total 3110,000 approprlaUon, 1 
leaving an unexpencM balance 
of 358,630.37 to lest unUI the end 
of the fiscal year August 15.

A study of theae figures ahowa 
that during the part of the fiscal 
year up to the Ume of the report, 
an average monthly expenditure 
pf 38.550 had been made. The ap
propriation would permit an out
go of approximately 39,200 per 
month within the amount of the 
appropriaUon.

The exptected surplus oh this ac
count will aid greaUy In enabling 
the town to eet Ita expenses on 
t'li new 24 mill tax rate.

Japan Seizes
Supplies

(Contimmd From Page One)
Japanese caaualtlea at three killed 
and six wounded in flghUng in the 
area thus far and said the Chinese 
had abandoned 390 dead.

The Japanese said they had aela- 
ed 11,865 drums of gasoline, 8,120 
drums of vegetable oU, 449 drums 
of wood oil, 1.10() bags of cement, 
9,000 bags of manganess, 115 tone 
of steel. 3,000 bags of salt and 
cimntlUea of stusr, rice and cot
ton.

If the water In the oceans of 
the world were to evaporate, It 
would leave a layer of salt 285 
feet thick.

UNITED TINE ONLY
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IR E  S
Be Safe — Buy ArmsDrong*
Here*s your chance to gel new llres on your ear si 
big savings. Buy one Armstrong Tire at regular 
price —  gel another si off.
Don't confuse ihls generous sale o f  qnmttty grado^ 
Armstrong tires wilh low- 
end. low-grade cheap tires.
E v e r y  Armstrong tiro is 
gmmrmHteed mgmiiul mil 
.road kaoord*. Every Arm* 
s t r o n g  hks the new con
struction COMPRESSION 
TREAD to five  yon • • •

srnRmUiiE

'1,

Aircraft y /orkers!
JUST AKRIVEDl NEW SHIPMENT OP

WORK SHOES

HRmSTROnC
1 4  M w H h i

If your mileage need ip more than the 
^rrviee from  your original tires, these 
iqp grade Armstrong Streamllnee Sre 
the best bu\ fo r  you. j. ^

SEE HOW YOU S A V E I^
MH.U9C

4 U R — . I Tlr* tW SM Tirt rWf t  TIffW tA V B
.J.2.VI7 f l l . l O  f l .5 6  t lS .9 6  $6A 4 
S.25-18 
3.S0*lb
3.50- 17 
6.00-16
6.00- 17 
6J25-I6
6.50- 16
7.00- IS
7.00- 16

11.80 4.72 16.52 7.08
12.50 3.00 17.50 „  7.50
12.90 3.16 18.06 ■ 7.74
14.05 5.62 19.67 8.43
13.20 6.08 21.28 9.12
15.80 6.32 -2 2 .1 2 9.48
17105 6 J 2 2;SJt7 10.23
18.85 7.54 26.39 11.31
19.33 7.74 27.09 11.61

MOHE
S A F E
INILES

RiMSfER
•If your mileage n e ^  are the same aa 
llie_service from  yoiir original tires, buy 
A r m s t r o n g  Air Comtera during this 
sensational sale. Check your size. Note 
fo u r  sovinga.

sw.LM u%«aMi Twiy jrqo.Pm I Tin Uw taS Tin Pm t Tin*
g 8.90 83.56 812.46

SIZB
4.75-19
5 .50- 17 
5;25-18
5.50- 16 
6.00-16 
6,25-16 
6.50*16 
7.00-16

11.45 4.58 16.03
10.45 4.18 14.63
11.00 4.40 15.40
12.35 4.94 17.29
14.00 5 .6 0 ' 19.60
13.10 6.04 21.14
17.15 6.86 24.01

85.34
6.87

6,60
7.41
8.40
9.06

10.29

MANCHESTER EVENING,HERALD. MANTHESf¥5l f  CONN. FP̂ DAY, MARCH

4fr». Lindbergh's Mottier/ 
To Broadcast Tomorrow

New York, Merch 7—(ff)— Mrs.^R.
Dwight W. Morrow, mother of Mrs. 
Anne, Lindbergh, wlU support the 
leaee-lend bill In a radio address at 
12:45 p. m. Baturday on the CBS 
network.

Senator Styles Bridges of New 
Hampshire will favor the measure 
on NBC-Blue network at 7 o'clock 
tonight while Senator Pat McCar- 
ran of Nevada will oppose it over 
CBS at 10:16 p. in.

On the CBS People’s Platform at 
7 p. m. Saturday, the bill and its 
relationship to aviation will have 

(TO noted iliers, .Clarence Cham- 
in and Laura Ingalls, as 
Iters.

Thomas “What
Seeks."

NBC-Blue — 8 Broadcqgt 
March field, Calif.; 8:30 dA i 

•row

Construction authorizations by 
the Federal Communications Com
mission for frequency modulation 
stations on the ultra short waves 
now have reached a total of 42 with 
tbe licensing of three more units.

On the air tonight: The'War 
—NBC—Red 7:15, 11:15; CBS 
8:55, 10:45 east, 12;' NBC-Blue 
9:30; MBS 10, 12:30; NBC 12.

NBC-Red— 8 Lucille Manners 
concert; 8:30 Information Please; 
9 Walts Ume; 9:30 Oboler play 
‘■•Problem Papa:" 10 Wings of Des
tiny.

CBS— 7:30 (west 10:30) A1 
Pearce; 8 'Kat'e Smith and Boris 
Karloff; 9 Johnny Presents; 9;S0 
Walter Huston in "You and I;" 10

W ^tim e Bans j
Hit Magicians
* ■ *

I l l u s i o n s  U s i n g  F o o d  U r
I t s  L i k e n e s s  F o r b i d d e n  
B y  GermaQS.
New York, March 7.—(4P>—War

time restricUons haVe hit the 
German yelght-of-hand performer 
—the old standbys of making eggs 
disappear and pulling rabbits out 
of hats have been banned.

The food rationing eyetem Is re
sponsible, says Editor John Mul- 
holland of the magical magazine. 
The Sphinx. Any illusion - using 
food or lU likeness Is forbidden, 
because it might cause dissension 
In the audience.'

Mulholland apo{ke of this and 
other developments in the world 
of magic today on tbe occasion of 
the 40th anniversary of his publl- 
caUon.

iThe Nazis have taken over all 
the magical eocietlea,” he added, 
“and made them e part of the 
Retch. In occupied France, I, un
derstand no French magician may 
travel from unoccupied to occu-

Materials. for Defense
Boost Total o f Imports

from 
Val

ley Days; 9 Gangbusteni^ 9:35 
Happy Birthday; lO Middleweight 
fight, Ehnle Vlgh vs.’Billy Sooee.

MBS—8:30 Laugh and Swing;
9:30 I Want a Divorce; 11 Chicago 
Golden Gloves; 1:30 Seattle. Wash., 
army blackout.

—'---->. '■>What to expect Saturday: The 
War—CBS B, 9.11 a. m., 3:55. 5:30,
6:30 p. m.; NBC 8 a. m., 6:25 p. m.;
NBC-Blue 8:55 a. m.; NBC-Red 9 
a. m., 1:45 p. m.; NBC 10, 11:15 a. 
m., 6 p. m. . . . NBC-Red—2 Peo
ple’s lobby, “What Peace Terms Do 
We Want?" Sen. Gerald P. Nye 
and Mary HUlyer; 3:80 Drama By 
The People;" 5:30 Curtis concert.

port to NaUon, "Naval  ̂Bases" ' carrying verboten

clothing and euppliea, January 
wqol imports ■ totaled 72.817,000 
pounds worth 317,252,000 (the 
largest In any month since April, 
1923), and boosted aalea here for 
Australia, Argentina and Uruguay. 

! Despite the Sino-Japaneae war, 
' China was able to supply increased

Washington, March ,7— (F>—
American purcliMes in >5lk. Afri
ca and Latin America of ra,w ma
te riala to be-turned Into planes, 
guns end defense supplies are 
boosting imports to the highest 
figures since 1937.

Import statistics tabulated by
the Commerce Department show  ̂ nales here to
that January imports of 3229.000.- ; ^000 were alwve the monthly aver-; gainst 361.831,000 in

e for 1940 when—despite the' 7939. , .
war's blockade of aupply aourcea | Importa from the Netherlands 
in Europe—imports into the Unit- ' East Indies, mostly large amounts

I amounts of tungsten, silk and tin 
all needed In defense protluction.

NBC-Blue—12:30 Farm ^Mforeau 
Federation; 2 Metropolitaiv opera 
"Alceste.” NBO-2:45 'V.Bprlng 
training baseball at Havana, Oeve- 
land .va Brooklyn; 6:30 New series, 
Duluth symphony. . . , Week-end 
Short Waves; For Saturday — 
OAX4R Lima 5:15 Peru Auto club; 
DJB DJD DJC DXB Berlin 8:15 
News; GSC GSD GSL London 10 
Democracy Marches; TGWA 
Guatemala ll.MiramlMa. For Sun
daŷ —CSC GSD London 8:30 Bri
tain Speaks; 2RO Rome 10 News; 
DJD DXB DJC Berlin 10:30 News.

Friday, March 7
P. M. •
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:16—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:46—Young Widder Brown.
6:00—Girl Alone.
5:15—Lone Journey.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.
6:00—News, Weather.
6:15—Winger Sports with Bo 
Steele.

6:30—Serenaders,
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring’s Orchestra. 
7:15—Newsroom of the Air.
7:30—Inside of Sports.
7:45—Patti CThapln Sings for 
You.

8:0C|:^LucUle Manners, Frank 
Black’s Orchestra.

8:30—Information Please.
9:00—WalU 'Ume.

* 9:30—Everyman’s Theater.
10:00—WlngB-of-l5estiny.
10:30—-Ouy Hedlund and Com

pany.
11:00-—News and Weather.
11:15—Dance Music. 
ll:16^Darice Music. | 
ll:SOXWhen Day is Done.
12:00—War News. '

[. J A.M. ■ \
k V '#3:05—Rus^xMorgan'a Orchestra.
R  “  12 :S0-^Wayn^King's Orchestra. 

12:56—News.
1:00—SUent

Toniorrew’s Pfogfom 
A. M. *
6:00—KnlghU of the Rqad.
6:25—̂ ews. \
6;30-^43ene and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—News Here and Abroad. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55—W n C s Program Parade. 
9:00— T̂be Story Lady.
9:15-^Food News.
9:30—Knighto of the Road. /  
9:45—Gene and Glpnn.

10:0<k—Uncoln Hlgburay.
10:30—Program from New York. 
10:45—Bright Idea Oub. 
ll:lS-r-Women’a Cluba Program. 
11:80—Walter Blaufuaa Orchestra. 
ll:45-^Marfcet and Agricultural 

Reports.
11:55—The Weather Man.
12:00—Noon—U, 8. Army Pro

gram. ''
P. M.
12:15—State Hieater Preaenta-

Uon. • ■ •
12:30— Connecticut University 

Farm Forum.

Friday, March 7.
P. M.
4:00—Portia Faces Life.
4:15—We, the Abbotts.
4:30r-Hilltop House.
4:46—Kate Hopkins.
5:00—Ad Liner.
5:16—The O’NelU’s.
6:30—Ad liner.
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—Interlude of Concert Gems. 
6:16—News Broadcast — ' Bob 

Trout.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Laniiy Ross.
7:30—A1 Pearce.
8:00—Kate Smith Hour.
8 :M—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Johnny Presents.
9:80—Campbell Playhouse.

10:00—Public Affairs.
10:15—Golden Gate Quartet 
10:80—On Wlnga of Song.
11:00—News, Weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—N ^ x ot the World.
11:25—Musical interlude.
11:80—Gene Knipa’a Orchestra. 
12:00—News.
12:05—Vaughn Monroe'k Orches

tra.
12:80—A1 Kavelin’s Orchestra. 
12:55—News.

Tomorrow's Program.
A. M.
7:00—News, weather.
7:10—Music Off the Record — 

Rdy Barrett 
7:55—News, weather*
8:00^-News of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers gpecial 

time.
8:80—News, weather.
8:35—Shoppers'' Special — Music, 

tlm^
9:o6—Pt m  Kewa.
9:15—Burt IVea—Songs.
9:80—Public Forum— Hartford 

Board <ff Health.
9:40—Hartford Better Business 

Bureau.
9:45-:The Old FliVChlef;
9:50—̂ The library the 

- swer. \
10:00—Welcome Lewis Singing 

Be.
10:30—Salute to Britain.
10:45—Morning Melodies.''
11:00—Jackson Wheeler—News. 
11:05—Cincinnati Conservatory of 

Music.
12:00—Ad liner.
P. M.
12:30—Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek. 
1:00—News, weather.
1:05—I#et*s Pretend. .
1:30—No Potltles 
2:00—Brush Creek Fol 
2:80—Of Men and Bool

u v o . » - < « -  T*.| » '
ite mountain In South Dakota p 3:55.t-Bbso Reporter —War Cbm-1

too expert at carrying 
communications." i

Since he was five, Mulholland, 
now 43. has been practicing leger
demain. He edits The Sphinx (cir
culation 5,000) between road trips 
as a pnffessional performer and 
sometimes "It takes more than 
magic to get it out by publication 
date.”

Serve as Clearing Office 
His editorial offices serve as a 

clearing office for magic: informa
tion and the queries he gets are as 
bafning, sometimes, as the tricks 
he peeforms.

Police often call him for point
ers on bow to expose fak^a. He 
tells them what to look Yor, and 
where, and usualljr another 
"racket" Is dissolved. Once he 
was asked to help in' the investiga
tion of a "hex", murder.

But of all his difficulties, Mul- 
holland says hia toughest la get
ting a aea-golng prestidigitator 
through the U. S. Cuatoma.

"Tbbre's nothing that ao alarms 
a chstoms man aa a magician with 
trunks full of magic parapher- 
'Ullo, crates of white rabbits, to
gether with his declaration list of
conjuring apparatus.__

"The customs men Just go wild.”

ed States zoomed to $2,625,000,000, 
a 13 per cent gain over 1939. 

“Luxurj” Importa Decreaoe 
While imports soared in raw ma

terials and aeml-manufacturea, 
moatly for defenae purposes, there 
was a marked decrease ’in pur
chases of wines, cut diamonds, 
textile manufactures and other 
"luxury” goods which came from 
continental Europe before German 
conquests. aniLi the British block
ade cut on that source.

The January import figures 
showed large increases over Janu
ary, 1940, in hides and skins, rub
ber. flaxse^ cotton, wool, crude 
petroleum. Industrial diamonds, 
manganese, chrome, coffee, cane 
sugar, lumber, nickel, tin, ahingles, 
and newsprint.

Imports from the British Em
pire, major producera of nickel, 
newsprint, rubber, tin, wool, Jute 
burlap and other eaaentlal raw 
materiala. Increased in value by 
$300,000,900 (3H per cent) over 
1939 importa to a total of $1,130,- 
000 In 1940. During the last half 
of 1940. British sources supplied 
46 per cent of all goods imported 
into the United States

Reflects Clothing Needs 
ReflecUng the need for soldier'a

Attracts Blazes
Minatare, Neb.—l/P)—Mrs. James 

Schooley's home burned to the 
ground one afternoon, ao she spent 
the night at the nearby farm home 
of her son. At dawn the next 
morning a blaze broke out there 
badly damaging tbe house.

of rubber and Un, jumped from 
$02,971,000 In 1939 to $169,080,000 
laat year.

Chile supplied more nitrates and 
copper, Increasing American sales 
from $40,562,000 to $64,941,000. 
Mexico's larger shipments of pe
troleum and metals sent Its U. S. 
exports from 1939's $52,266,000 to 
$76,780,000. Venezuela received 
$41,564,000 last year, chiefly for 
bigger oil ahipmenta, against $23,- 
613,000 in 1939.

Reason for Ham Theft

Ready to Send 
Food §uppli es

i T o  ( » o  t o  B r i t a i n  W i t h 
o u t  D e l a y  I n  I n c l u d e  
I n  A i d  B i l l  P r o v i s i o n s .

Washington, March 7. -HF)— 
Secretary Wickard Mid today the 
Agriculture Department was^pre
pared to make food available to 
Great Britain without delay 
should that kind of help be in
cluded imder the Iend-I4aaa pro
gram.

He aaid the administrative ma-. 
chlnery for acquiring food for the 
Britlah waa already provided in 
the Federal Surplus CommodlUea 
Corporation, ' the department 
agency which adminiatera the food 
stamp and direct distribution pTo- 
grarna for aiding needy families.

Buying for Red f.'rosa 
The corporation has been doing

the buying for Rad Craoa Ship
ments to European refugees.
* While stating that ha axpactad 
farm products eventuaUy to ba tn- 
cludad In bslR which vrould be ten
dered tha Britlah, Wlekar^ did not 
Indjpath what products or quantl- 
tlM 'might ba Involved. Other 
Agriculture Department officials 
said tha oceanic shipping faciliUea 
would be a governing factor.

Warta ood Frogs

Yotingsters airtg, more likely to 
have warts than'older persona, 
knd toads and frogs are more 
often, handled by them, but there 

no connection between the 
warts and such handling of frogs.

Local Pipe Band 
J*lays Tomorrow

)
Ths Manchaotar Pips Sand wH 

taka part in tha BritiafoWar 
lief program sponaored hŷ  tlM < 
London and LancaoUra IndemnW' 
Company of Hartford on Saturdinr 
night In Weaver High sebooL 

At tbe close of the program ttp 
band will ba entertained at 
Hotel Bond.

Members of the band as 
quested to.iheet at 6:46 Sal 
evening at Orange HalL

Read Herald Adhrs*

Windsor, N. iQ.—<ffV-A defend
ant In court, charged with stealing 
six hams from the Bertie county 
Jail, told County Judge J. B. Daven
port that he took them to get 
money to repay ten dollars he had 
stolen from the mother of a police-

HEADQUARTERS FOR

T R U S S
COMFORT

EXPERT FITTING
___

Guarantees Satisfaction!

l A * r n e r ’ 8 P h a r m a c y
A. M. Lerner, Prop.
696 Burnside Avenue 

Ikuit Hartford

YOU SAVE when YOU BUY at
ARTHURS DRUG STORE
845 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BLDG.

R d u f  f i r m  K B sen  o f  Colds 
Im piroood  V i e w  W ey

Now when your child catches 
cold relieve mUery-eaaUy-wlih 
a "Vapol^ MaMMge."

With this mote thorough treat
ment, the MUlUce-ano-t 

of Vloks ■action
-vapor

Vloks VapoRub more effecUveljKanwirnimtoted air 
paHOges with toothing medicinal vapm ... annum chest and 
back like a warming poulUce orpiaster.. .tiam  KIMIIW mliery
right away! Results delight even 
old triendt of VapoRub 

TO OIT a "VapoRub Mamge" 
with an ns beneflU -  msamge 
VapoRub for 8 minutes on IM- 
POBTANT BIB-ABBA OP BACK 
as wen aa throat and chest-  spread a thick layer on cheat, 
cover with a sarmed cloth, B* SUBi to use genttlne, time-tested 
VICKS VAPOBVa.

SAVE ON DRUGS

di€(iraildiH 4.,,»
INTERPRET OUB 
SINCEREST PEEUNQS OP 
RESPECT WE HARBOUR.*, 

r AND STILL THE! 
ICOST IS l ^ / j

If you’re too busy to (Coifie in 
to make a selection of floi^ecf, 
call 08 up — we’ll do It for yoM | 
at no extra charge . . and not 
only that, but we Vilf deliver 
them promptly.

Krause
GREENHOUSES

621 Hartford. Road 
Phone 3700 '

NUJOL,
S-quart iilze . . . $1.58 Belfolr Sanitary ^ A  Q  ̂  

Nophlas, 50 for .. r a O C
HOT WATER 
BOTTLER ___ 49c FOUNTAIN Jt A  

SYRINGES ......... . raSIC
500 FACIAL 
'HHMUEB ....... 19c 100 CERTIFIEO f  ru 

ASPIRIN ................ I V C
FIRAT AID KITfl

49c •" $3.75
WOODBlltT*S
FACIAL SOAP. O C . .
4 tor ....................d a O C

81.00 O. a  R. COLD g»r\ 
CREAM—MPECIAL! D «y  C

WOODBURY'S W Q  
FACIAL CREAMS 0 « f C

A GIFT for A e DRAFTEE,
RAZOR SETS 

4 9 c  t o  $ 5 . 0 0
LEATH ER W ALLETS 

> 7 9 c  t o  $ 3 . 5 0

PEN and PENCIL SETS 
8 9 c  t o  $ 1 2 . 7 5

TRAVELIN G KITS 
$ 1 . 4 9  t o  $ 5 . 0 0

VALUES IN LIQUORS
DtS^LLEO mu AQ 
DRY GIN, quart 9  I  •ZtU

RLENDEO (W 4 r y n  
WHUnUET, qL . W1  • /  9

TEACHER’S A Q  
SOOTCH, f i f t h . ••29

BOTTLED IN *4  Qga 
BOND RUM. 5th W  i  • 0 9

DOMESTIC DRY 
VERMOUTH, fifth. « fO C

OOMESnO Od r%A 
BRANDT, pint 9 1 . 0 4

CALIFORNIA y iQ  
WINES, quart . . . .  r a 9 C

ROCK AND RTE. Q C ,. 
4-Stha ................ «29C

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

(jetACHMLETiyiiet
—Music, I

An-

The Combination That Counts

and
9 f

Candid Cameras 
$2.98 to $30.00

- y
Flash Cameras 

$3.45 to $30.00
Tripods

Ame^icaa Mode!
$2.98 to $9.50

Movie Screens 
$1.95 to $7.95

For Snapshots 
at night. 

Reflectors 
' 20c to $1.75

For Movies 
At Home 

Projectors
r $16.50 to $65.q0

Flash and Flood 
]Lamps 

l i e  to 30c"

MOVIES.. .READT 
TO SHOW

50c to $8.75

Mountain May Be 
Borglum’s Tomb FoUla^

iock m
ongrtn

LOWEST M N SItN dm iM n TlIESflMruliM I MM
f c V W w f c ^ i  If ^  Uweai priecd itrea —  choose the Am ^ ^  J |  . 9 9
| $ D | ^ P C  aIrWffSiaadaftL P r l^ h o v e h c e a s h a r p ly c « l  thirteg
■ Im I w  C  W  Iku sMw. The 4.7S-19 eoaU only...................................  eU

With OU RcfliatlBf 
“NeoPrenfl" Sole*
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wdattek for mtasuring tha effect 
of stiikas on defenae industry" was

Mr. ItoeagTilt rapUad that per
haps It waa not fair to make the 

MDOBt oa the baaia hA am-' 
■loved under auch circuaaUiicca 
W t added that tt Waa not fair to 
BSy detoy on toots for powder . 
plants waa stowing tha arhiola da-

m ttOttMMClL I 
IM m M. a

G U S T A F S O N ’S  
Brownbut S h o e  S to re

O a M t o u i.

Against All Road Hazards
M ileage wiae d r iv e n  k n ow  abou t A noitron|^a 
fa m ou s road  h a i a r d  g u a r a n t e e  w hich  haa 
back ed  A rm strong  tires f o r  the  paol 2 0  year*. 
I f  an A r m s t r o n g  lire  b ccom ca  unoenrieeable 
b r in g  it back^ W e w ill m ake g o o d  o n  the spot 
in a cco rd a n ce  «ritb o n r  libera l guarantee b o n d .

Sm  Us Today for Lowoot Pric^

VAN’S fwS
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Gutsipn Borghim carved out 
hla famous Mount Rushmore ¥ ?- 
inortol may become the final rest
ing place for tha tnternaflonaUy 
knowm sculptor.

The Rushmore Memorial Com- 
mtoalon recommended to tbe Fed
eral government yesterday that a 
crypt be provided at the acene of 
Potgkua'n great masteridece. Sim 
itor action wraa token by the 
South Doktoa Senate. Mount 
Rushmore to Federal property.

Borglum died here yeatnday of 
heart dtoeoae. He waa nearly 71 
yean okL Private funeral aerv- 
ton were taotativety arranged for 
Saturday. Pending a dectoton on 
a anal burial place the body win 
ba idacad In a cemetery vault 
here.

The Mount Ruobmore memorial 
—the faces of Waohingtoa, Jef
ferson, Unetdn, and 'Tbepdore 
Roooevalt—la virtually nwiffinl 
Borgtum’a oon. ■ Uncotn, wrho 

in creating the memortoL 
plans to completo the work.

OHoet
jfodern scieiice admlta the poo* 

aibimy or dangw of eolltoton ha. 
tween tha aaru and a cooMt. If

any. tbim would ba no daa-

mentory, wreather.

Eskimo Included 
In Guard Unit I

■^!S S ^:S srsS ir . . .  b «ccw fl«  o
90-H.P. VAIVE-M-HUD SIX— om  

hi tho biggflit l iBwg low-|Nkt groopl

[Tomorrow Night Tomorrow Night
NOTICE 

ORANGE H A ll
B I N G O

Change of GiuH  ̂and Prizes
20 Rcfulnr Gsniefl tot Diytera Valncd At 52.50.
6 Spcdfll Gamcfl for Orders Valued At 55,00.

SWEEPSTAKE
AdflBiasion 25c. Extra Cards 10c or 3 for 25c. 

Special Games 5c a Card or S for 10c.

Door Prize—Order for $5.00

Juneau,'Atooka, M o ^  7—VTt—  
Ltotad aa the first of hia race to | 
ba Inducted into tha natton's arm
ed forces, an Bakimo will ba la-1 
eluded in an Alaskan Nattaohl I 
Guard compoay to be, orgonlaed 
at Nome tooigbt. _ .

A rmdiograjn ooid 20(Aaen have 
oppUed for Oervice In the for 
western tarritortol ou^wst, with 
more, including EakthMa, coming | 
from'Isototed wOdaneaa posts.

Turk Parliament 
-T o  Meet Monday]

mr, March 
—The Turktoh ttorttoment 
summoned today to saaet 
and to hear on ŝddraaa ^  Prai 
Rafik Saydom on w< 
which was SKpactad to dtoctooa 
Turhoy's reply to a 
oolvad front Adolf Hitler Towday.

It alao was si^actad tha goV- 
would iBdicate its atti-

C h e v r o l e t  f or  41 is t he  o n l y  b i g q e s t - s e l l i n g  
l o w - p r i c e d  c a r  that  b r i n g s  y o u  this  e n v i a b l e  
c omb in a t i on !  . . . W h y  P a y  M o r e  — W h y  Ac c ept  
Less?  R e m e m b e r  m o r e  p e o p l e  b uy  Chevro l et s  
t h o n  b u y  a n y  o t h e r  m a k e  of ca r ,  r e g a r d l e s s  

of type ,  s ize or  pr ice!

BPBOIAL! $6.99 Orders wlU ba givM tar all 
havihg Blago la the flrat • aombera eaUad; fflAS Orders far 
In ttw flraTfl nonabara called; flM 9  Orders far Btoga In 
flrstf

**VAlVE-m-HU0’S 1MI VKIOt" hi p M f^ , 
MKt M laadr MOf umI hi ihn crirl .

SIX CYUNDERS OHM mots nMMMV 4M 1101. 0$
mod nphn iipl

6 fl6 tA r > b u r 6 u n m
BOOSTS HONE HEAT!

. • . kocouM IKi thoroughly
^ K 0V » —ihorauM DEKNDAni—M ■$-
^  I t w  upM  m A m 5 «ff t w M n  it ilify l

Never w«wd an aveol■« •
aMag hecoiaaa the fume
esM! FIra year hamâ
wMh a v F M  OR! '
ttwtsaMa heat kkaOrng ta 1
stars whaalysaamtlw
up. And! 
•Man yau

— tha FMI oa

' ■ n
I M

RILET CHEVROLET CO., Inc.

FUEL RANGE OIL
la Any QuaBtHy —  Aay Ttaac!

Wkolcaate airi Rctafl

COMFi
CENTER STREET PHONE!

ScrvlBg tha PiMiik for 2S Tfl

705
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Ik h tta r trtm  ab lndep«na«it WBi'* 
Mteta dMlar in B u t  Hnv«n. T. r .  
ItelUf. opfKMiBC U i U o u u  biU #»r 
rani aatnta daalern wMch la bainf 
booatad by tbe Rant Batiita Oub of 
OannacUcut Wa axpraaaad our 
(tpOikM or this w u wire n f«w dnya 
■CO. R  la an tatanatlac point that 
Uia B u t Haven 'man makaa, that 
on Harch IS wUl ba h u rd  not only 
Una blli but bum for tha Ucanatny 
or fur daalera, anUqua daalara, 
paintara. Insurance counaejlora, 
biilldinc contractora, funaral dl- 
iMtora, elactrlclans and othera.

Mr. Reilly Is so dlayusted a ith  
all these presumptive regiilatory 
proposals that he mourns that 
'th a  mlUtancy of the BoMon Tea 
Party Is dead in the United 
States."

Ttfckta U reaaMiaatyi u  jp don't feel that
^ m — teh.. h te ls  are • « - 1 ^  introducUon df

Pall satvlea a«*a« af 1*- 
'tarriaa .toe.

PoMtahataJonas Mathews bsaetal A
IMw Terti. CMeea^

A. j theu  MllA any indication that the 
Boston T u  Party spirit Is dead or

audit

Prlninia Oosspsht, 
t. aasames so naaoelal rsssoasl- 

tar tysorisfhteal •»*arW  hi adeettlse^Bts la the 
tester MTsaiaa lleralA

^ s  fyro' moribund. After all it wasn't 
a majority of the people of Boa- 

1 ton that stimed U»t act of protest I —It WM Just a UtUa croup of fal
lows o’ho could see a little farther 
and a little quicker than their 
nelgtibors and who weren't afraid 
to do soroethlnc about urn'ething 
that needed aoihethinc done about 
i t  It took that affair to arouse 
a spirit that w u  already latent 
but which up to then hadn't crys
tallised.

Mr. Reilly Is all sUrred up about 
thlB monopotistle acheme of tbe 
Real Eatate Club of ^n n ec ticu t 
But we don't believe he much 
•Urred up by the very first M 
these monopollatlc licensAil^ 
acbemes—tha one refulatlng 
plumbers, which must have come 
Into eiUatenca aomething tike a 
quarter of a century ago; or the 
one which put the barber shops 

ir the control of a commiaMon 
power to grant or .deny \ll-

any
until Ibare 

eama along one that affected hlm- 
aalf personally. If he was he was 
different fiom nmat of us^

I t  len t tack of spirit that alls 
ua. It'a lack of Interest in any
thing that doean't appear to be of

Prtday. March

T hree Yeare
From the Ume whan the WaUr- 

bary grand Jury wns impanalad to 
t t a  Mnlinf af sight principal 
■Mabara of the conspiracy ring in 
Oh  s ta ts  Prison a t Watharaflald 
pactofday wan almost .exactly 
three yarns. Tha HayeM ^ary pi- 
inte band waa one of the braken- 
ant that baa aver i^iarated la an 

OHahctpallty. lU  anUra 
M pradlcatad on tbe as- 
that tbara wouM never 

he a purpoaeful iavestlcatian of 
t t i  pwcaedlagB. Tha crtmlnala 
wsra Bst avan painataklagly riUU-1 canaes practically- at wtU. or 
ho. Oaoaaa atfoit to uncover 1 d r a a s a r a  llcc;iatng: or

other such proposalthem was usgaalaad thrmigb tha 
pafMstanrt of the Papa newapa- 
pma thrrs waa never a  chaaee 
bar them ta  ascapa oonvictloa^ 
hafota the bar af public opinion.

, long ago tha antlra body
af aaBBoettcut rittaanaldp kaeyi _ ___________
that tbe man locked up a t Weth- j ^„d personal ooncera to
«MMd Mat Mcbt amra guUty ^  ^
fhargad. But It look three y a m  I acheme to license plumbers
la  gat tbam thma and a t this I ortgiaata in aay profound

- wxttlaff one of the nwlor malSfac-

'M A N CH E8TER  E V E N IN G  HERA LD , M A N C H ESTER , < X w k . F R ID A T , M ARCH 7 ,1 9 4 1

Rumania and Bulgariatha NaUonal Guard DIvtaiaaa, as 
entities, will remain lii tha ia ld .'

Tim Tala
One doean't ordinarily expect to 

And cock-and-buU news atorias on 
Miimia subjects In the New York 
Times hut that newspaper printed 
a  news article about German 
forces In ,Libya yesterday which 
puts the severest bind of atrabt-on 
one's credulity. The tale comes oy 
way of Washington, where one of 
the Times' correspondents "raoalv- 
ed through official chanaels" in
formation that the Germans al
ready have a hundred thousand 
troops and a thousand tanks in 
Libya, with a t least 50,000 mors 
men coming. And these troops 
have been moved acroas the Madi- 
tarranean. In “ more than a  week."

It would probably take conaMar- 
ably more than a week for tha car
rying out of any such an expedi
tion. More than several waalu. 
Tlie average aiae of the ahlps that 
poaaibty could be employe^ is not 
large- Certainly not leas Uiaa a 
hundred of them would bo re
quired-more likely 160.

And auch Operations are sup
posed to have gone on qultjf! un
noticed by the British fleet and 
the airmen. For a crowd that has 
been ever since last autumn at
tempting to organize an expedi 
tion for the invasion of England 
over a 20-mile distance, this Is the 
'most amasing example of military 
efficiency that has ever been Uiik- 
ed about—let alone Ita having been
perfo rm ^ __

Our Americirn Indiana had i 
phraae for It—"You've been listen 
Ing to singing birds."

I a n  ef Ibsm all, tbs man Laary, 
M aUn a t Urge.

Ptetaps tkia caaa has bsen a 
aaarvelloua achievement, perhaps 
R'kaa basn a  stupendous riadica- 
M n of the dlgBity. the majesty of 
tka MW. peihM>ktt 
Mnoa ta  pelltlcal and
gnftara whleh will ienvar blaxa 
MaCon the ayes of tha O ^ c to u a  
■Bd the dMhoneat aad km^ muni
cipal poUtles la OonneeticutXhere- 
sftar clean aa a hound's t^ th .  
Parimpa. \

Uafoctunataiy there la the oth^f 
M e af the pletura: Three yearq' 
f t  antaaglcment la the devious 
nuad-akout of legal rircuadocu- 
tlaa; of awanoa of lawyers draw
l s  fat fees from criminals and a 
■taggattaf Wn of axpettae for tha 
paopM of the atata . t o  pay—all la

♦✓ if

%

noncern for the public health, 
originated in a clever perception 
that it would protect the pecuniary 
Interests of tha estahUsbed plumb- 
era. Tha nonsensical barber ootn- 
mtsslon wasn’t created to keep the 
pnblio. from getting barber's Itch, 
It was put over to give some bar
bers a political Job and a hold, 
through the licensing power, oyer 
tbe whole barberiag bustoeas. And 
so on. But tha ' general public 
didn’t care, one way or the other. 
It la rather doubtful if the gener
al public will cars much about this 

estate licensing measure, or 
ly of tbs rest of those biUa that 

be heard next week, 
fact that there Is a very im- 
t principle involved laat 

Ukely\to nu^e a deep impression, 
we tpay have to go along, foa-

^ . ... I taring these more or lets pettya  caaa which, practically from the ^  ^  ^ .. monopoii^, until One day we real-
iae that t b ^  isn't any kind of aatari, waa an open and shut one.

Oa tha whoM tt M not aasy to 
ass wtkara tkia Waterhury affair la 
ana osar siblch tha people of.Con- 
•eeticut will feel IncUaed to stand 
up and ebaer. It baa its .,dlaoour- 
aging aa sraO aa its encouraging 
aapacts.

. Not Without Risk
•paculatton aa to what la tikaly 

to b^ipen in the tecterlag Balkans 
aM s has baooma wholly futila. 
I MtfedJy a  Qeaek army of poaribiy 
two-thirda the'aiae of hla own Im- 
BMdiaiely availahla forces.In that 

Hitter may be neighing 
tbe proapact ahead vrith oooaider- 

raallsatign of the traditions 
eatabUahed by those Greeks since 
they so devastatlagly threw the 
lavadtng Italians out of tbeir 
eauatey Mat fan.

B is own legions have a tradl- 
tloa af yietory, too. But It is a 
traflttlM rastiag on a etogle brief 

- aaaipaign fought in com|detely 
fanUHar oowatry aad peepared for 
by years of Inflltration and sabo- 
tage. HlUer may not be entirely 

e f swetpiiig over the 
a be did over'the Dutch 

and tha Belgiaaa and the. abock- 
Mgly arsad y  FraadL. They have 

to  bo
; flgbtara. not to ba aven ailgbt- 

ly awed by pissuaaM y overpow- 
Aad if by any chanoa 

K tM fa atoaai roUar Mmld get 
Greek

e f graatige auf- 
' :;|brod by iU  f  enaer wsuld ba to- 

aot la tbs

buslneas that\^ne can enter or any 
kind of work th a t one may do 
without getting a license—and 
that the licensing is being done by 
someone who IS actively Interealed 
In protecting thoee already In tha 
bualneas or the trade from any 
new competition. Then it may 
take another Boston tea party to 
undo the evil that we have so 
negligently permitted to grow up.

Lonff«r Sefrire f o r  Guard
It Is not surprising that ‘ word 

comes from Washington that the 
War Department srill request leg
islation at this aesslon of Con- 
greaa to extend by Mx to twelve 
roontha the year's training author
ized for the National Guard—pro
viding ths tnternatloaal aituaUan 
remains the same or growa worse.

I t has sU along-been well known 
that the highest military authoii- 
tiea have held the theory that a 
single year's training 1s not 
n ib ^ h . It may be adequate to 
the training of an tndiridual aol- 
(tier but not enough for the train
ing of aa army, la the

Not fivrn S. R. O.
If Rumanian Carol and that red

head of hla Just had to get out of 
Spain and the only way they could 
go A. W. O. L. was by automobile, 
of course there \Vas nowhere to go 
but Unoccupied France or Portu- 
flal. For a chap of Carol’s tastes 
and for a gal of Magda lAipescu's 
Unoccupied Prance Is no kind of s 
place to be, In the present condi
tion of the national larder. On the 
other hand, while Portugal is freer 
from the privatlona of war than 
practically any other European 
country, and, for auch as the Ru
manian ez-klng and hla friend 
Toreby, doubtless offers far more 
of freedom, it la a very little state 
and at almost any moment la like
ly to be gobbled up and ita fron- 
tlen, so far as being a protection 
for runaway kings and their girls 
Is ooncerned, to disappear like tbe 
walls of a March-built snow fort.

So, unfortunately, on# has to 
conclude that there may have been 
tomething further. In the Carol- 
Magda flight from Seville, than 
nierely a desire to exchange priu;- 
tlcal Imprisonment in a  Spanish 
hotel for the aiightly greater elbow 
room to be found within the limits 
of Portugal. We have conatderahle 
misgivings that Carol and M ag ^  
iTiay he flxlng to hop a  CUp^r 
plane at Lisboa and alight one of 
these flne morninga right here In 
the united States—If they can 
somehow wangle the visas. ^

If there are two pereons In -Eu 
rope that the Unitecl State# can’t  
poaaibty use In its buatneaa right 
now Ibey are Carol and tbe 
Lupeacu. A couple of detacb- 
menta of Nasi paracbuUats

The Open Forum
CommunlcatloBs for publicatlan la tbe Open Forum will not 
be guaraateed pubUcatioa if they ooatala more than SOO words. 
The HeraM yssairaa the right to  deeUae to  publiab any matter 

may be Hbeloua or which to to bad taste. Free eyprsaelon 
of political views M dssired but ^contribution of this character * 
whldt are defamatory or abuMva will be rejected.

Bin

murders is committed. All the vie-; 
Urns are handsome young men 
with well set-up physiques and 
other similar attributes. Miss Lan- 
chester plays the pert of a not-so- 
slmple Cornish aervant girt with 
an eye for men. Her miatress half- 
rearrher and suspects her of con
duct not in keeping with the moral 
standards of young girls, servanU 
or otherwise. The girl is patently 
a paychopathic case and subject 
to sudden and violent fits of sur- 
linesa and of anger. There la an 
unmiatakeable quality of menace 
to thia charactcrizaUon. I t is a 
part th..t requires real under
standing and ability, and it aeema 
t-) me that Miss Lancheater is a 
find for this Important role. She 
certainly left thla impreasion, not 
only with me, but with Berthold 
Vlertel, her director, by her per
formance in this rehearsal.

Vlertel tells me she will "play 
thia role as If she owns It." and 
since he directed the English ver
sion of this play, which was a hit 
of seven months' duration, he 
should know.

Vlertel la a atriklng character 
out of life himself. He Is silver-' 
haired and high for headed and 
Wears blue double-breasted coats 
which always awing open. He is 
from Vienna, and from London 
and Hollywood and New York and 
is probably more truly an Interna- 
Uonal than any of our Broadway 
directors. He has three aona and 
one, Juat 19, haa already written 
a  book. "We are all Americans 
now,” he says proudly. "This is 
our home . nd here we will live and 
W<^ and die." Vlertel, besides hla 
motion pictured, haa directed more 
than 120 plfys. Hia technloue dif
fers from most directors. Instead 
c* bawling Instructlona from a po- 
Oium, be goes to each player and 
whlspera nia Instnictions, then 
e m p ^ ize s  hia meaning by act
ing out the scene. It is a method 
that obtalna reeulta.

Washington 
Daybook

• By Jack Stimmatt
Washington—Morale is vital In 

any fighting force. Volumes have 
been written about it. There’s no 
military man worth his salt who 
doesn’t think about it cdnetantly.

A great many civilians have a 
confused Idea about morale. Many 
think It is the army’s concern with 
morals. Morals are only a phase of

One deflnlUon that I got of 
morale:

That mental quality and firm
ness which. In a body of troops, 
continues to function after every
thing else has broken . . .  a qual
ity which presses on to Its goal In 
the face at tbe moat discouraging 
circumstances and refuses to rec
ognise that anything save success 
can result from correct efforts. In 
combat service. It is a quality 
which will xurvlve disaster and 
sustain the mass or the individual 
to "take it” again and again untU 
an opponent of lesser morale 
yields.

Alnaoet Everything
So you nee, morale la almost 

everything and- Is affected >y 
almost everything. If a soldier 
feels that the army Is dishing out 
slum instead-of a  satisfying and 
appetizing meal; If his uniform 
doesn't fit and isn't Mmething be 
can take pride,in; if he feela the 
rifle he carries, the machine gun 
he mans, the plane he flies 
Just as good as the other fellow’i

then he may not be worth a hoot 
when the attack comes.

These contributing factors are 
basic, so much so that We don’t  
need to consider them here. What 
we can consider is that, pitting 
the lessons, particularly of the flrst 
World War, the raUltary powers 
that we now have launched on a 
morale program the like of which 
the American army and navy 
never dreamed of.

In the flrst pUce, Congress 
propriated about 28,700,000 for 
that alone. In the secqnd, the 
army set up, under dlrw lon of 
the adjutant general, MaJ. Gen. 
Emory 8. Adams,-Its new morale 
division. This division acts almost 
entirely in an advisory capacity 
and as a clearing house, because 
the respoaaibllity for the morale 
of the men in each camp rests 
solely with the commanding offi
cer. In the last analysis. It is his 
problem and his success or fail
ure. but tt is up to the morale 
division to help In every way pos
sible.

--------- «
Nine Ssettons

Probably the best way t o  explain 
It Is Hat the nine sections which 
make up the divlaian—and their 
duties, as follows:

1. Administrative section— Gen 
eral supervision of the whole pro
gram.

2. Welfare secUon — Liaiaon 
with civilian welfare agencies, 
clviliaa communities and the Red 
Gross. Operation sad maintenance 
of guest houses on the poMs, the 
aiervice ch ib s_ t^ th  their host- 
essea) and all toatters pertaining 
to kcholarahlpa for army children 

..epidemics, government insurance

Editor Tbs Msnchsster Herald:
The isolationist senators prove 

with every passing hour consumed 
in talk ths urgent need for enact
ment of the Lend-Lease Bill. The 
folly of trying to counter the swift 
moves of tbe AxM by sets which 
must tndlTidusQy be debated by 
Oongreee has Icing been clear to 
persona at practical experience and 
ordinary common sense. Senators 
Wheeler. Clark, Danaher, etc., ad
vertise in a  manner no proponente 
at the bin could achieve the princi
pal need for passage, namely—tbe 
prreelnr neceseity for executive 
powers sufficient to cope with any 
situation wbldi might arise in time 
of crisis.

Having oonvertod themselves to 
an ardent belief in their own im
portance aa saviours of our de
mocracy. they repudiate one of the 
prUtte essentials of belief in de
mocracy, that is, a wiUingneas to 
sumbit to majoitty dedsion within 
a  reasonable period. The substance 
of their stsuid is that, if they can
not run this republic, they can a t 
least throw a  monkey wrench In 
the works.

Having'accused the president in 
extravagant terms of the wish to 
usurp legislative powers, they sug
gest amendments which could only 
be Intended to hamstring tha presi
dent in bis constitutional capacity 
as Oommsnder-in-Chlef of the 
Army aad Navy.

Having explained their qualms in 
hours and days of oratory, they 
announce that they must go on for 
days and hours more, because they 
alqne really understand the nature 
of H. R. 1776.

Having dun out of legitimate and 
positive proposals for amendments, 
they suggert a  string of negative 
amendments stating What tlw bill 
does not do. Thia trick can obvious
ly go on forever sines the bill doee 
n o t  do an Innunaerable list of 
things. To pass the EUender 
Amendment would be like tying 
to an automobile a  tag reading 
This la not a  cow." The amend

ment adopted by the House ooo- 
ceming convoys is aAother tag of 
the "this is not" class. And the 
Danaher amendment as read Wed 
n es^ y  evening by Fulton Lewla, 
Jr. Is the prlxe for utter bunk. 
There Is, in H. R. 1778, nothing 
which by even the moet far-fetch' 
ed reasoning could possibly be con
strued as abridging freedom of

speech, the radio, or the press. If 
there had been, the press would 
have been teUlng ua about it for 
these two months. Yhe Dsnsher 
Amendment could be proposed for 
one or more of three reasons: (1) 
to delay the inevitable passage of 
the bin, (2).to arouse suspicion of 
the administration, (8) to give its 
author another chance to be heard. 
I  urge Connecticut ciUxens to get 
themselves a  copy of the bill which 
la very short' and see for them
selves what hocus-pocus tmr Junior 
senator indulges In and what 
piffle la the pretense that only fia 
and a  few at his associates bai 
the insight to discern the real 
tent of the bill. '  ’

No m atter what flne motives Ki 
profeaaed Iqr obstructionist mem
bers of Congress, the fact remains 
tha t they are a t  this raomeat by 
delaying tbe passage of this bill 
serving Hitler’s purpose more 
effectively than ail the Naxi agents 
in America and weakening 
throughout tbe world the prestige 
of democracy.

Eleanor Taft 771100 
218 Beacon St.
Hartford, Conn.
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Residents of HoUapd 
Stay at H om e^ igh ts

Games, Reading »nA\fJremen tiace to Bltue;
Intended Burning CarsMusical Entertainment 

Serve to Keep, Citizens 
Occupied Now.

(Editor’s Note: Thia pic
ture of the adventurous 
Netherlander who now m ust, 
stay quietly a t home con
cludes a three-part series 
from Amsterdam for tbe 
Associated Press Special 
News Service and The 
Herald.)

F o u r  S l a y e r s  ^ 

; ^ . T a l k  o n  A i r

Assert in Broadcast 
There Is No Way to 
Win in Crime.

Real Estate lioessee
Editor of the Herald:
For the fourteenth time in tbe 

Connecticut Legislature the license 
hiU for real estate salesmen spon- 
eored by the National Real Estate 
Board of Cbicsgo, a private InsU- 
tuUoa, and its Connecticut chapter 
will again come up. Aa usiuil the 
Independent real estate men wlU 
oppose the bill. This year the teal- 
tors have hired the most influential 
Democratic and Republican law
yers to work on their case and 
with this new strategy hope to put 
the bill through.

The quest for more regulations 
of businees is grovring so fast that 
on March 18. the day of the hear
ing on the bUI, hearings win also 
come up on bills for licensing fur 
dealers, antique dealers, painters, 
insurance counsellors, buUdlng con
tractors. funeral directors, electri
cians and others. Soon you will 
need a license to Usten to "(3iarley 
McCarthy." Licenses are , always 
the foundation stones for dictator
ship. I t to sad that the militancy 
of "The Boston Tea Party" is dead 
in the United States.

T. F. ReiUy.
Blast Haven, 0>nn.

and the SokUers and Sailors Civil 
RelKf A ct

8. Recreation section —All rec
reational facUlUea, athleUqs, ama
teur theatricals, music and dancea 

4. Library sccUon — Post and 
camp libraries.

6. Budget and estimate section 
-D istribution of funds.

g. Miscellaneous section—Oper
ation and maintenance of post ex
changes, awarding of trophiea ia- 
slgnto and heraldry; and handling 
of all war departasent exhibitions 
a t fairs, expositions and so forth

7. The moUon pietnre aervlce- 
Booking and distribution of all 
movies that go to army posts and 
camps.

8. Decorations and awards sec 
tions— HuHllng aU deoorationa.
...9. cnvinaa contact sectloa — 

Handling press^ relationB, civlUan 
Interviews, camp newspaper* and 
pubUcatlona and preparatioB of 
an nwrale material.

Is that a protty big order or 
Isn’t , It ? In the next articto M*

shall discuss what this means 
the camps and to the boys ’ 
the reservation."

A  T h o u g h t

For whisisvsr wtB eave Ms life 
shall tone It; hot whesoever ekall 
lose hie Ufe for my sake sad tbe 
geepeTe, Um bssm ahall eave IL— 
Mark $-M.

Who falto for love of God, shall 
rise a sUur.—Ben Jonson.

' ■ / -

wouldn’t  be Ukely to make a quar- ■ ^
ter aa much trouble as that R o i l S C S  D r V
to capabie of stirring up no matter | ■'
where they go. And we have, what 
with this Senate of ours and those 
busy little Italian consul* all the 
trouble wt need.

(U1 sold out, Carol. Not even 
standing room.

From H|8 Sleep
this

Man
Manhattan

I

■>y Georgs Tuct af ■

New York—In private life 
Lancheater to the wife of the actor 
Charles Laughton. A couple of 
jears > she wrote a book called 
"Charlea. Laughton and I" wblcl^ 
informally and In a series of chat
ty,. rather sketchy eptoodee. set 
forth the p r ta c i^  chapters at 
Laughton's career as an actor.

1 did not think so much of the 
General i book. After meeting Miss

Topeka. K*s.—(F)—Blame 
on the snowstorm:

At^ I t  p. m. ths Rev. R. E. Far
ley. lender of the Kansas united dry 
forces, was aroused from hto sleep 
by the ringing of hto telephone.

"la this Dr. FarlMr?” a woman’s 
voice inquired.

"Yes, tt  to."
■The Dr. Farley who to head of 

the Kansas drya?”
“Yea.”
"Well, you’re all dry. That's too 

bad. rm  all wet."
And she hung up.

I staff view. And on top of the fact 
I that a  eingte year to regarded aa 
I aa absolutely lireducibic minimum 
comes the cireumatance that the 
year has been oonsiderably re
duced by Um unavoidable period 
of delay between legal inductioa 
and the getting at troope into ac
tive tratnlag in the caatpe.

I t  to Improbable - that any at
tempt will be made, however, to 
extend the period at training , at 
draftees. It to the Guard uaiU 
that tha Army will oraat to heap 
la training f or aa extended period, 
ladhrldnal draftees can be fdd Into 
aad reliaeia from thoee orgaatoa- 

year bagtoa or en 
t  iajary to the integrity at 

the units. But tt  aaqaas highly 
that, as Mng aa the I

Chester at varioua parties aad a 
ing her a couple of tlmea on the 
screen, 1 remembered her as a 
allm, pleasant young woman who 
talked engagingly of Ufe in the 
EngUsh oouatrytode aad of "toy
ing by" a dozen or so quarts of 
aloe-gin for use on sultry summer 
nights when gueets were at hand. 
But I was aot toe much imprassad 
with bar talenU as an actreoa

Quotations
There are those who believe 

that we ought to bow our heads 
meekly to the scourge of Naxtom. 
accepting it as something inevi- 
tabM as thoee of the M idw 
accepted the Black Death.

—Secretary et the laterior 
Irkee.

12 X 12 Kitchens' covered with heavy quality 
Inlaid Treadlite - - cernenM down - - for

V-

$ 2 1 - 5 0
Usually $28,64 

L a r f ^  Roorui A t 
Sistilar Saviuga

Agee]

That's Jua^like nr^ old man.
Oearf 

the hat-1
—Naval Flying Cadet 

Earto IV. aalM artog of
tie e« the hMtMe la the

that thto Judgment] NaUonal defenae—like moat of !
ta Ufe—be-li■va to be r evMiA She has j t to  bapectaat things

V. McNatl. toderaiiea-
to play the Madiag roMigtaa a t  hooea. ------ IhevYSe -   ̂ -. ‘"They

and. after aitUag through 
' a* ths atmwtmm ET' " 

atsr, 1 ass quite wtUag ta  
to eattosr impreaalcins and go 

oa from hark.
TWs play is a  curtous half-«i 

ody, hajf-dirlUer, with an undor-] 
lylitg aombemeas that taavos yn tj 
wooderiag w ta t nmod 
woi Max entto. ths

Cover your Idtchefa how with tWs durzble 
-inlaid floor covsei^  . . . while a  limited 
stock of specisUy ^ rch ased  patterns re- ' 
mains. Treadlite is an inlaid linoleum 
applied to a  felt base back. Limng felt U 
not reqpiired. I t is cwnented dhect to the 
floor. Betweeh'’the fe lt and the inlaid 
Hhritonm is a  cushion of live riibber foY 
added reeiKcncy and lolig life. This is a^ 
deluxe q u ality .. .hot to be confused with 
thin w eigh ts.. .and is heavier tiian the 
regular cloth back SUndard Gauge lino
leum! ,

Avaflfdile are modem designs reproducing 
. the effects of custom made inset floors . . .  „ 

q in colors th a t will go with green, blue,' 
orange h r tan kitchen schemes. The plain 
Jnset colors are inlaid into popular m ar- 
hlHxeri backgrounds! Bring your meas
urements.

■\

Msny other unofiual vshies in discontinued 
Standard Gauge linfdeum. Embossed lino
leum, Chromalin and fd t  baae floor cover-
iB«»-

Only n toet would My Umt nny! 
ew e to eurs to  bring pesos.

We cannot 
lean way unfa

I I t  la the atmry of an NngUahl
Ijtomttv near Liiwfinh ▲ Mriaa aC|F.

r fJ, - "-*1

wenerife the Amcr- 
■ we pr enerve a 
r. Um ChlBMi way, 
vray, and ths way

r u E ^  iMMot o . o .

■i-irsi

•  R O T H S  R S N  C

IM y  Vordea Trout

The Dolly Vsrden trout gets Ito 
name from the pattern 6T its coat. 
I t  supposedly resembles the calico 
dreos worn, by Dolly Vsrden, -m 
character in ChsrIeZ Dickens’ 
"Bsrnsby Rudge."

For fesr it wUl he shunned by 
superstltlora gueots, many hotels 
have no^floor numbered 18.

Amsterdam, (Correspondence 
of The Associated Press Vis Ber- 

—The flying Dutchmsp has 
iifle home to roost. It's hearth 

home—a t least, cqckle-oven 
and flat—for him now,

He is home from the war—It 
lasted about five days so far as 
his activity was concerned—or he 
to home from the sea where he 
and hto forefsthen. aboard cargo 
ship or Ashing smack, braved the 
elements to earn a livelihood.

Perhaps he to tending a tiny 
plot of ground where other forC' 
bears pushed back the sea.

Family CIrclea Ptoy Oame*.
At any rate, a t night the^ old 

salt who used to shuffle along the 
deck now shuffles the counters in 
one of the many popular games 
for family circles.

That to Just one of the ways 
the Hollander has of passing the 
time, waiting for the war to end. 
Book pubUshers are doing a good 
business. ‘National histories and 
the stories of national heroes are 
in demand. Other mental fare 
ranges from religious treatises to 
books of puazles.

Musics! entertainment to flour
ishing even though s  gramsphone 
record can be purchased only when 
an old rccoid is turned in. Radio 
broadcasting, formerly in the 
hshds of four private corporations, 
representing neutral. Socialist, 
CtothoUc and Proteatant groups, 
hss become an enterprise of the 

■ atste. Ustenera have to pay an 
annual tax of nine guilders (about 
grJiO). Of course, under the regu
lations of German occupation, it to 
illegri to listen to the British 
broadcasts.

Fear Keeps People Home 
The fear of air raid alarms 

serves to keep people a t home in 
the evening. Those caught on the 
street in the course of an alarm 
are suppoMd to take refuge in 
public shelters or in porticos of 
buildings.

However, during a recent alarm, 
the air raid wardens forgot the 
crowd of skaters on the frozen 
canals and the merrymakers kept 
right on.

On the o th v  hand, the Hollan
der does not frequent the old 
anchor bar as late aa he did In the 
days when he went dcTwn to the 
sea in ships. Under tbe tow, after 
7 p. m. prohibition to supposed to 
reign throughout the land. The tow 
also to applicable to the German 
soldier. However, if one craves a 
drink of gin and if. he know* the 
countcrat^ at the small pub in hto 
neighborhood he can order "a glass 
of halrwash” almost anjrtlme—and 
get gin.

Curfew a t Midnight 
Clubs, cafes, theaters and movie 

houses close early because of the 
midnight curfew.

Even tha. street cars here go 
home at 7:80 p. m. At The Hague, 
however, the troUelys are regular 
nlghtowto—they stay out untU II 
p. m. even if they are a  bit bleary- 

. eyedi as an air raid precaution.
Otherwise, bicycle-taxis, boxUke 

’ contraptions propelled by n blcyd- 
tot, and horse-drawn cars offer the 

, only transportation.
J And so Willem, who hss sailed 
I the seven sess but has lost hto 
I queen, stays homes nights.

(Chicago, March 7 — —
Someone saw a brisk Are con
suming six box cars in the 
Northwestern Railroad yard. 
Naturally, he turned' in an 
alarm.

Engine Company 85, Truck 
(Company 26, Patrol Company 
6. and BattaUon CUilef Albert 
Bsrtke raced to the scene.

The firemen laid more than 
s  thousand feet of hose — 
which blocked motor snd 
street car traffic in CJhlcsgo 
avenue—and chopped a hole 
in a wooden fence surround- * 
ing the raUroad yards.

Just about the time the 
smoke eaters figured the bat
tle won, up ran Arthur H. 
Ankersen, fire marshal of the 
railroad. He was out of 
breath, and angry.

'.'Stop," he yelled. “Don't 
put out the lire. These box 
cars are old. We’re burn
ing them on purpose."

The fire laddies had plenty to 
8ay_but not for publication.

N e w  C o n t r a c t  

T o  B e  S t u d i e d

ClQ Leaders Will Dis
cuss Terms of—Agree
ment iit Steel Mills.

Urge Congress Fix Rigid"
Limits on Political Funds

) .. 
Waahington. March 7—(iP) —q "̂ The flrst three commlU#* "ob- 

The S - t e ^  C a m p i^
tion Committee, rep<^ng that the umlt* both on the total amount 

had spent almost

S t a t e  C e n t e r  

T o  M e e t  H e r e

(cresting program for Sii.nday af-1 number of viaitlnf dsldgntto— nro 
ternoon. Special music Is' planned I expected and the  ̂public to tBVtt::  ̂
and refreshments will be eerveii. A | to be present:

(Tolumbto, Ln„ Harch 7—(JP)— 
Four condemned killers, due to  die 
on the gallows today, declared in 
statements prepared for broad
cast from their death cell* that 
there was no way to win in crime. 
The quadruple executions are 
scheduled to beg;in at noon. ''

' The men, William M ete» . 26, 
William Heard, 43, Floyd Boyce. 
29, and Willtom Landers, 39, were 
convicted of slaying Frank Gart- 
mani CMumbia posseman, during 
their flight from an Arkansas 
prison farm from which they es
caped last Sept. 2.

To BroooiBast Statements 
The statements, ranging from 

80 to 500 words, were to be broad- 
esat over Station KMLB of Mon
roe, La.

I feel hard toward nobody," 
Boyce said In hto statement, 

but sometimes it to hard to 
forgive when you know a lot of 
misery amd suffering could be 
avoided if those in charge tried a 
little more to  live by the golden 
rule. May thto be a lesson to all 
the boys who are doing wrong. 
And now goodbye, and I hope to. 
meet you all ih Heaven.” .

H e s ^  in bis statement, as
serted:

I would like to tell all at the 
yotmgaters and old timers, too, 
that crime does not pay. There is 
no such thing as 'easy money.’ A 
very small percentage end up as 
I am, but they pay Just the same." 

Trlbnto To Mother 
M%1iaiY devoted most of his 

statement in tribute to hto mother, 
whom he called “the sweetest 
mother in the world."

He said that she had "slaved 
over a waahtub. doing other peo-

major parties had spent 
$22,000,000, at a mlnlpnuno. during 
the 1940 presidential contest, rec
ommended today that Congress 
fix rigid limits on poUttcal funds 
and tighten up other Federal elec- ' 
tion laws.

Republican groups were credit
ed with expenditures of' almost i 
$11,000,000. and Democrats, with 
more than $6,000,000.

Siibmlta lO-l’oint rrogimnt
The special committee submit-, 

ted a" 10-point political reform j)ro-1 
gram In its 191-page final report, 
which Included separate, sharply- 
woroed minority. statements from 
Senator Tobey (R-NH).

Tobey, In hto reports, asked a 
congressional investigation of 
Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey 
C:ity, N. J.. powerful Democratic 
leader; charged that Oliver A. 
Quayle, Democratic National Com
mittee leader, had "lied brazenly 
and unhesitatingly" to the com
mittee; questioned $300,000 loaned 
to Democrats by R. ». Reynolds; 
and criticized primary expendi
tures by Senator Radcliff (D-Md).

Reflecting a prolonged dispute 
among the five senators appointed 
to police last year’s election, the 
special committee offered no spe
cific "remedial toglalation" but 
cited 10 “objectives" *to be attain
ed and suggested that the re ^ Ia r 
Senate Committee on Pririleges

Pittsburgh, Marth 7—(F)—Lead
ers of CIO locals id U. S. Steel .......  ,----
(^rporation mills convened here to- j^ ,  that she fnight give
day with their executive qfflcers to ^ ^  other members of the fam-
dlscuBs riew wage contract that | j|y neceaaitiea of Ufe/* He re-
would set standards for most Jf 
the nation's 600,000 steel work
ers.

CIO ChiefUln Philip Murray to 
to report to the 150 delegates on 
the progress of his extended con
versations with Vice President 
William Bcye of "Big Steel” which 
reaclied'.a climax last week.

Infolded steel sources under 
stood the union and the company 
had virtually reached an agree
ment upon all points excepUng that there was not much "a fellow 
of wages. It was reported the cor-  ̂ * , .
poratlon had countered union sug- blcas my dear, wife and
gestlons o f'a  ten per cent uttie son. • • • Goodbye^ to you

ith an offer of four per cent which 
would amount to 2',4 cents- an Escaped from Prlt'-n
hour on the minimum base pay of xhe four were among 36 cop- 
fl2.',4 cents. victa who escaped the Arkansaa

It also was said the proffered in- prison. They were surrounded in 
crease would be contingent upon a swamp near here after a scries 
operations retnainlng above 85 per of motor thefts. abducUons, 
cent, the old scale of pay to be re-1 wrecks and gun fighU with of-

j Seeking* Ad^uate 
[ Supply of Nickel

Washington, March 7—(AT—De
fenae offictoto sought some method 
today of assuring essential indus
tries an adequate supply of nickel 
and there were predictions in some 
quarters that n system at manda
tory. prioritiea might be imposed 

the metal.' -**' ..
R. Stettiniua, J* . priorities 

ctor, arranged for a meeting 
hto Metals and Mlnersto Oom- 

'mittee to consider tbe "tight" alt- 
I ustfon in the metal which 
Fwldeljr itocqi .̂ln m lo o a  typoe 

steels. ,  ̂ '
*■ United States supplies at nicksl 

come from Canada, almost exclu 
sively.

Defense officials said recently 
y that producers bad agreed to give 

first call to defense industries and 
to provide technical advice 

' for their customers in sn effort to 
' help them conserve supplies. How-
* ever, since then several companies 

have reported themselves in u r
gent need of the metaL Some

{ articles made at high nickel steel 
could be msnufactursd of steel al- 

I loys containing a lesser antount of 
’ nickel officlata sakL

* Never Osptured

* Four flags have flown over Fort 
\ M ariannt S t  Augustine, Fin., yet 
, it nevirt has been captured. Ald- 
I est standing fo jt in ths United 
I SUtes. tt has flown ths flags 
I Spain. England, the Oonfedsrncy 
I and t)^  United Staten.

•* The eolar aystesi of which ouf 
earth to port to mbving towards n 
point in ths qonateUntlon Hsrculss 
with n vrioci^ of abbot 12 nriles a 
second:

quested tha t the song "I ‘ I Could 
Hear My Mother Pray Again” be 
played on a harmonica and dedi
c a t e  to her. _
"D u rin g  the Ume 1 was wast

ing my life in crime and sin," he 
continued, "my dear mother wa* 
praying.that I would not bo tak- 
ca from thto^ Ufe in that sinful 
condition, *nd I am happy and 
thankful that her prayers have
a f  la a f  Kodin * * * /

statement.
at lost been answered 

Landers, in a brief

sumed should the production drop 
below that figure. Operation# now 
ore around 98 per cent with a  back
log of orders assuring virtually 
same rate for many months ahead 

May Not Increaae Pricss 
Other sources said it was posat- 

ble the corporation could Increase 
Ita payroll by four per cent without 
increasing prices. "Big Steel’s” re
cent annual report sold the payroll 
was running at a  rate of $392,- 
000.000 a year. Thus a four per 
cent raise would amount to almost 
$20,000,000 to the company, com 
pared with $50,000,000 for a ten per 
cent boost.

These same sources predicted 
that if the union forced a ten per 
cent raise, which • would cover 
about one-half of tbe corpotaUon'a 
$102,000,000 profits last ytap, an 
increaae in price* would be tiievit 
able.

TTie government Jis* been adam
ant In opposing price raises during 
ths defenss etnergency and cer 
tolnly would have aomething to say 
shout an increase in such n basic 
commodity as steel, the sources be
lieve.

Prices Being WBhheM / 
Prices for the second quarter, 

which begins April 1, usually\ 
announced by the corporation \ n  
month in advance but are .being

fleers.
Oartman, member o> a posse a t

tempting to catch the men, was 
killed by a shotgun charge. The 
posse was seeking to release two 
girls and a youth, held as hostages 
by the convicts. The youths escap
ed imharmcd.

TTie speeches are scheduled for 
11 a. m., one hour before the first 
of U. s four men will leave the Jail 
and mount the 13 steps to the pri
son yard scaffold.

Meharg and Boyce, through 
Ministers who conveited them, re
quested permission to make the 
broadcast. The other two followed 
with similar requests.

Radio Station KMLB "arranged 
the broadcast* and yesterday set 
up microphones in the condemned 
men's cells.

-1------------- -------

Farm Bill Is Put 
Before Senate'

and Elections frame actual legis
lation.

Existing Imws “Ineffective”
-  The majority found that exist
ing Federal tows seeking to limit 
expenses of a presidential cam
paign to  $3,000,066 and individual 
contributions to $5,000 in one year 
had been "largely ineffective."

Its tabulation showed reported 
expenditures of $22,740,313 and 
contributions of $24,174,223 li) 1940 
and the committee conc^ed _ that 
"total expenditures will 'never be 
known" because of a lack of com
plete report requirements.

It found that congressional at
tempts to limit contributions and 
expenditures of national commit
tee* to $3,000,000 a year under the 
Hatch act, had resulted In "mush
room” growth of “independent 
committees,” each claiming the 
right to raise and spend $3,000,000. 
TTie report said .130 of these Inde
pendent groups operated during 
the last campaign, with most of 
them supporting the Republican 
presidential candidate.

Criticizes Ei.OOO iJnilt 
The committee a’so criticized the 

Hatch act’s $5,000 limit on indivi
dual contributions becauae It 
exempted contributions to state or 
local groups. In thto- connection 
th« committee majority cited "fam- 
U /\ contributions" of' $186,780 by 
the duPonts. $108,526 by the Pew 
family,^and $69,000 by^the Rocke
fellers, ail t(

that may be spent for national can
didates and on Individual contrtbu* 
Uons of all kinds'.

Other ouggeeted reforms, includ
ed:

A curb on "Fatoe, libellous, and 
Bcurriloua campaign literature;” 

A bar on "pernicioua poliUcal 
actlvlUea" by the 
farmer committeemen who admin
ister Federal farm, program (the 
Agriculture Department contends 
these formers are not covered by 
present acts);

WooM PrsMblt ««eercion’’
' A prohibition against "coercion" 

of voters by privsts employers or 
corporations (complaints were 
made against • numerous corpora
tions and Insurance companies);

A prohibition against direct or 
Indirect political cmatributlons by 
public utilities or their officers;

A prohibition against political 
activities by national banks (cam
paign advertisements by some 
banks were protested);

Action to prevent "abuses of 
the congressional franking" or 
free mailing privilege (several 
complaints were made);

A prohibition against use of 
"surplus commodities" or other 
relief benefit for political pur
poses.

Senator Oillette (D., Iowa) was 
chairman of the special commit
tee. Other members were Senators 
Tobey, Adams (D„ Colo.), Hill 
(D., Ala.), and' Reed (R., Kaa.).

Welfare Units Gather 
At Orange Hall oH 
Sunday Afternoon.
A special meeting of the State 

Center. (leneral Welfare Federa
tion. of America, will be held in. 
Orange hall.»Sundsy afternoon at 
2:30. Prominent State speakers 
interested In the revolving pension 
plan will be here to report on the 
progress of the bill now before 
Congress.

The bill which would put the 
pension plan into effect is House 
Resolution 1410. and tt is reported 
that 100 Congressmen are In favor 
of this act. Members of the Gener
al Welfare Federation claim that 
President Roosevelt also looks with 
favor on the bill.

The social committee at the 
Local (.'enter has arrangeo an in-

/ a.

Princess May Stay 
Until After War

ed groups.
; to Republican or affillat-

Francisco, March 7—(Â  — 
Princess Stephanie Hohenlohc, 
Hungarian noblewomaif ordered 
deported, may have to remain In 
the country until after the Euro
pean war, I. F. Wlxon, district di
rector of immigration. Indicated 
today.

"We can’t even deport criminals 
against whom we have immigra
tion proceedings due to war cpndl- 
tlons." Wlxon 6atd. "The Hohen- 
lohe case is being governed by that 
experience." ‘

"irhe Princess entered the United 
State* In December. 1939. Renewal 
of her visitor’s permit a-as refused. 
The Justice Department stated her 
presence was inimical to the best 
Interests of Jh® nation. It rejected 
her appeal and placed her under 
$25,000 bond.

She to living at Palo Alto.
The Prlncesa to a close friend of 

Fritz Wiedmann, German consul in 
San Francisco, and has been re
ferred to in the British House of 
Commons as a "notorious member 
of Hitler's spy organization."

10 OCT I
If vou need $24 lo $500,'con. 
sider ihctc advantage*; I. Ce. 
tigntrt MS/ rtftiirta. 3, S'm 
ttt fmr 0U‘ti monthly pay. 
ments.  Charge* a r t  i%  
monthly on uMsid batsnee*  ̂
up to $IOO, 2% ntomhiy pit'' 
balance* above. Need cs*h.’ 
Come in toda;̂ ,

Tsa Mato street 
1 ••4 S

T*l. 34M 
fitftflf TlivRiffr

IJeeeee lV«e Ml  ̂'

■X
Washington, March 7—(AT— A 

farm old Mil appropriating $890,- 
824.037 directly and providing for 
on additional $530,000,000 In loona 
and autkortoationa took its place 
today on th# Senate calendar ■ 

Aa poaaed by the House -yester- ,
^ u ih e i r  'fhetaduatty in t h e " ^  I **ii*'*’*
has foliowed "Blx Steel’s” leadin 1M2 parity payment* and$800,006,000 for eotl conservation.

President Roosevelt to known *<> ^
have been Informed about the sttu- to
ation. Recently he conferred at 1 fleaUnn. farm tenancy and rural re
length with Board Chairman Irving 
8. Olds and President Benjamin 
Fairies* at the steel corporation. 
Earlier thto week he talked with 
Murray also.

Qnintaplet \laitora -

Approximately 1M0.0O0 persons 
have xtolted the Dionne qu it^p - 
IcU. Vtoitors only, are admittod 
during the - aujnmcr, when the 
quints are in their playground.

habiUtntion work.
The appropriation total wrn* 

$146,184,885 under that for this 
year.

Of the $212,000,000 fpr parity 
peymenta, $60,000,000 would be in 
the form of a direct appropriation 
while the Agricultural Department 
would be authortoed to make com
mitments forjthc remainder.

Four uhsubeeeMul attempts Were 
made to increaaa th* parity pay
ment total. —

SPECIAL!

Save 31e
J>A<;CETT & RAMSDELL

COLD CREAM
Half Pound
J " iUcvfau’iy |i.oo

1936 FORD $250
CONV. COUPE

With Radio and H oattr!

1939 DeSOTO SEDAN
1938 DcSOTO SEDAN 
1937 DeSOTO SEDAN
1937 DeSOTO COA^H
1940 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1939 PLYMOUTH SEDANS
1939 PLYMOUTH COACH
1938 PLYMOUTH SEDANS 
1937 PLYMOUTH SEDANS 
1936 PLYMOUTH COACH
1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1939 CHEVROLET COACH 
1936 PACKARD SEDAN 
1933 BUICK SEDAN
1933 PONTIAC SEDAN

Soaic of Theec C an  Are E qaiffed With Redioe 
and Heatera.

Arctto
drink tea  to 

Bflpwn

Sr Depot Square Garage
Ernest R07, Prof.

DeSoto aad Pfamoeth 8eieeaa4 Service 
241 NOIIfH MAIN I^ R E T , r.., TEL. 5113

A. R. Wilkie
16 Walker ,S1. Tel. 8365

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Selected Farm*

Due to the death of 
Archie Jarvis ^  

Our Sand and Gravel 
Plant Wijll 6e 

Closed Saturday 
Until 1 P .I I ^

The Alexander Jarvis Co.

Afivertinr in The Herald— It Pay*

IT MAkES HOME HEA TING € A s y r
m r s  WHY I ALWAYS RiCOMMlND

* l l l i i e c o a F
■oy< JOHN BARCIAV 

FAMOUS RADIO "HEATmO COUNSEUOIM

. TUNC IN 0N "TNC
SHMOW
Brought t* yea 
Sunday Atirrneen by 
your nelgbborbood
*blue eeal’ Dealer.

•  When it comM to home heating you can rely 'an John 
Barclay's advice any time. He epeake from years of experi- 
ence. And he recommend* 'hlue coal’ bocause he knotea U 
will give you helter heat with little attention and at Im coa i.

'blue coal’ i* top quality Penn*ylvania anthracite—eope- 
daily prepared to make home heating easy for you—and 
ea*y on your pocketbook. So why not change lo ‘blue cool’ 
right now. Y'ou'll not only oave money, but you'll get cleaner, 
more dependable, more healthful beat.

And if your furnace ion’t delivering all the heat yon need,, 
let our John Barclay Sorvieo Man look it over, tell yoo what 
i* wrong and how to 6x i t  This oervice is Free.

ORDfK MONEY-SAVINO ’e I O M  u s  TODAy

The W; G. GtENNEY CO.
336 No. Main Street

Coal, Lumber, Masons' Supplies, Paint 
TeL 4148 ’ Mancheater

blue coal s o l d  o n l y  b y  a u t h o r i z e d  blue coal' d e a l e r s

INSTALL YOUR HEATING SYSTEM NOW AND SAVE!

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS
tm tl f  0 c to 6 e ^ r ^

Ward* Hooting Bolh» for

HOT W ATER
M Monthly,
b ^ n  Pnymenl, 
Carrying Charge 5>secHofi

Compare $125 boileral Check all- the 
turea I 3-way flue travel utilises every bit of 
heat, aavm fuel. Latest design gives mors 
rapid circulation of water . . .  quicker heat! 
Extra-large fire box holds ample coal for 
over-night firing. (Fewer tripe to the base
ment.) Eqiully efficient with any type fuel! 
Complete with jacket, all gauges and damper 
regulator! See it today!

InttalU

Think 
Foot 
«  th 
*hsoe.

aU
•HU

plan

Wirt.' i|

Cut your fuel Costa ond Snve . ;  I wflh ffardi
C O M P L E T E  O I L  B C B N E R

€ F € F  wRh oMknIs
Cooqjlotely antomatic for all boating eyetensa. Cnm 
pars with $190.00 bnmars! ProvWw 
matic bssti Bcooomleal. effldsntl Comalete with 
all controls I No "eatrair to bnyl

MONTGOMEBV Wi
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Another Asks 
Parly Change

patrolm an D w je r  I »  
Now  Republican; Hi» 
Rrasomi fo r  Change.

r»tK>1in»n Edmund F. <'*’
4ft W ro « « >  •ewral of »»»■
deeeet Iw'** nottUKi Ih*
ItM lttn rs  of VoUni that U ify <»•- 
giro to  iTMuffr th^lr wfctutratlonf 
from the DemocraUr party t o j ^  
BepubUoan party, it 
toitay. QueHed
admitted that he had aak^ the 
Bavtatrara to make the change.

l^trolman Dwyer waa ™«de a 
rajtular taember o f the '<>«> 
iija rtm en t at the laat 
the Police board over fh '
tkma o f Oommlaaioner WilHam

February or early 
afreet immediate aid to the d *" '® ^  
nwiee. but will affect deMverlee 
a little later on.

confident of a •worhlM ma- 
lority,”  adnilnietration leadere 
called for night Senate to
day In n renewed drive to kill off 
mimeroue oppoettlon 
and haeten paaeage o f the Britlah
•Id bill. „  ’

Democratic bender Barkley, an
nouncing hla intention of ̂ h^dlng 
the chamber in aeaaion unUl 10 to
night. said pending oppoalUon 
amendmenta would be rejected by 
"a comfortable margin."

The immediate conteet centered 
around determined attempta by 
opponenta to write into the meaa- 
ure their idea of a aatlafactoi^ 
prortaion prohibiting the uae ^  
t!nited .Statea arme<i force* out- 
aide the weatern hemiaphere and 
American poaaeaalona. ,

Admlnlat.ralion lieutenants took 
the poaition that these amend
ment* might "encourage Japaneiw 
vrifw order*’ expansion southward 
in the Orient, and also might se- 
rioualy weaken the hand o f Secre
tary of State Hull in deallnga 
with foreign govemmenta.

Nathf^ for a Famous U. S. Wairiop

’

4

Quiah. Commtaaloner 
Srtnocrat and the two 
an commlsaionera voted for 
Dwver’a appointment and he waa

l-‘ ‘ i>len Su pper
Patrolman DwTret* ««id  that he 

found hta frienda in
itntment were Beptiblleana 

the lone Democrat on the 
o p p o ^  him. For that rea 

hi “ 
affUa

Old ".Sarge” Dave McCollum, right, above, ahown bidding hla son.
4  ■ ia w a il 'l t 4 * P l1  Com Clarence Edward* McCollum goodbye a.s the son of the Arm y 

H a l e  A l l l l O l I l K  e t i  i^ N / v ^ ^ / w a r d  goe* to camp In hla father’s old company almoat a
Juartero f a centu* after Dave ‘ ’Jlned up ” for Federal service.

Solons Dodge 
Any Matters 
Causing Rows
(CoaUnoed From Pag* One)

Ing Into the atate’a Civil Service 
ayatem, taking advantage

...... ......... - , , Mra. Joseph Wright of Mather
:lded to change hi* party j (* chairmati of the all-panah

' Iwntrn supper at the Second Con
gregation^ church, acheduled for 
Thuraday evening. March IS, 
wb)ch marka the beginning of the 

HTTvlcTS on consTcutiv® 
Thursday evenings. The meal will 
be aerved at *1* o’clock by the 
Women’s League for Service.

Mra. David Bennett and Mra. 
Georg* F. Borat are in charge of 
the program of rellgioua music 
which the choir w ill present after 
the aupper. All members of the 
church are urged to make plan* to

League ha* advanced the 
dete of^lt* annual fashion ahow to 
Monday afternoon, Merch 24.

Senate^Rf jeets 
" Ban on Convoys

For British)̂ M>o«l8
._____  .• \

(Ceuttaued From Page 0*e>v^

th e  c o o r o y in f  b y  Am erican  
a rm ed  fo r te s  o f  w a r m a te r i
a l*  ahlpped out o f  th e  w eatern  
h e m i^ b e r e .  The ro ll ca ll vo te  
waa 63 to  28.

/  Senator Danaher (R..
anted for the amendnoent,- while 
Senator Maloney (,D.. Oonn.) w m  
nmoag the opponenta. _

The Imte came on a  prt^maal by 
8«fiatar O’Maboney tD., Wyo.l, 
o f fa r^  aa a aubatUut* to an ad- 
■Uaiatratlon - eponaored amend- 
nr—"  T  * — Blender (P .. 
In , ) ,  Th# Blender amendment 
■tate* that nothing In the meaa- 
u i«  ehould be conatrued a* 

eaiatlng lawa g o v ^ ln g  
the land and Naval forcea< 

Bewrllten ShgkUy 
While O’Mahoney had contend

ed that hla propoaal aa originally 
drawn would rule nut convoya, he 
rewrote It aUghUy at the a ^ e a -  
Uon of Senator Bone (D.. Waah.) 
an that Bone finally deecribed It u  

blunt prohibition against

P n b lk ; R eco rd s
\

•a
uoya." '

The vote on the O Mahoney 
amendment cam* after opponenta 
o f the bill auddenly bad ahifted 
thalr etrafegy and Senator Clark 

Mo.) had withdrawn tempo- 
gnMIy a propoaal to prohibit\the 
ua* eg aay future appronrtatKma 
to aend American armed forcea 
outeide the weatern hemlephere 
and American poaaeaaiona unleaa 
Oongraea declared war.

Before the vote opponent* and 
aupportera alike ôf the .  meaeure 
had turned against O’Maboney’a 
amendment.

Backed By Oppoeillon Lrwdera 
However, when the roil waa 

called on the moiUfivd amendment 
auch leader* of the biU *  oppori* 
tkm as Senator* Clark (D , Mo.) 
and Wheeler (D.. Mont.i voted 
for iL

A t  the White Hou*e. mean
while. Prealdent Booaevett aaid at 
his preaa conference that every 
day’s delay would affect dellveriaa- t 
a little later on of needed ma- 
tertala to what he termed the de- 
mocraclea.

W’hen the O’Mahoney propoaat 
waa defeated. Senator Johnson (R., 
CaliL ). offered an aipendment atat- 
{ng that fund*,appropriated under 
the British ald"could^not be Used 
gor the maintenance nf armed 
.lorcea outside the western - he ml 
sphere or in combat area* aa Axed 
by the president under the neutral 
Ity act.

Senator Coiinally (D., Tex.),
pleading for the defeat/of numer 
ous propoaal* ^ Ig n e d ' to restrict 
the movement of the armed forcea. 
told the Senate that " if we aaaume 
to decide where the Army and 

-  ytavy shall go then we aaaume the 
function of the commander in 
chief. The constitution say* the 
president is the commander in 
clUrt. 1 am not going ..to vote to 
uaurp presidential authority and 
pet mvself up a i on# of M  chief of 
Staff.’;

O tea Hcx-eral Kpeeches 
In offering his amendment, John 

aoB cited aeverai apeech'ea by 
President Rooaevert'--which the 
CaUfomlan asserted contained 
“ promlae" not to aend troops 
abroad to fight in fra sign war 

“A ll you need to do.’ ’ the ailvery 
haired Republican told hla col
leagues hoarsely, "i*  atand lip find 
have the guts that’ God gave you 
• • • to save from a bloody grave 

-the boys of America."
He urged the Senate to "keep 

our.boys out at Europe.”
Declaring that be knew "exactly 

what we’re up against here," John
son aaked that each member "risk 
poUtical catlnction and do.what he 

' daeaui right.
“ Stand up and keep the word 

o f the President evien i f  he won’t 
' himaelf,’* the Senator added.

"Keep your pledges, keep your 
Btedgea. keep yeur ptedgea," he 
pleaded solemnly. "Never mind 
urhather anybody else keep* hie or

Penn iV
Permit to move a frame struc

ture I t  by 21 feet from a location 
on Charter Oak street th  a new 
s ite  on Mill.Street has been^grimU 
ed the Roger* Paper compwy. 
The removal will coat $300. It\W 
reported the building will be uacu 
aa an office.

Warrantee
By warrant-* deed propert”  on 

North Main street has been con- 
v e j ^  by Edward A. O’Malley to 
Maria B. and Jamea 
wood.

<4uliclalm
According to a qultrlatm deed 

recorded at the office of the town 
clerk, an undivided one half inter- 
eat in property on Waahingtnn 
street ha* been co..v*yed by Mary 
A. Releter to Martin J. Releter.

Nomcso.ke.of Gen. Eidwotds 
To Leove witfr^mpony IC

One of the members of Companyt'firat son came along Dad ‘ ho^Sht
K r.. M oen u m  I ~  -< I-'-
o f 143 Florence street, son of. Mr. 
and Mra. David McCoUiim. w ill go 
to Camp Blandlng next week with 
an Important assignment. He will 
have the dlatlnctlon of bearing the Blahding. Florida 
name o f the "Daddy ” of the 26th ! March 15. slmoat 
Yankee DIvlalon, Major General 
Clarence Edward*, for whom he 
waa named by hi* parent*.

Hia father, former Sergeant 
David McCollum of the "old Com
pany G " of the 102nd aerved over- 
aeaa with that unit aa part of the 
26lh Divlalon under Command of 
General Edward*, and when the

W. Gander-

officer that the name waa given
him. “  •' c

Corporal Clarence K<lward(i Me- 
Collum will leave with Company 
K  for the training period in Camp 

Florida, on* Saturday, 
a quarter of a 

century since his father left Man
chester for Induction in Federal 
service.

Corporal McCollum was a mem
ber of tSe Manchester High School 
grid aqiiad for t y  past two years 
and he anticipates taking part in 
his favorite sport at camp If the 
opportunity arises.

Local Stocks
\ - \

fW alalied by Putoaat and Co. 
^ C e a t r a l  Row. Hartford

Casualty 
€ . .

N. Y. Stocks

G **sl Stills
^  outburst o f apiriause In the 

irias was quickly stilled by tbs 
oOtear’s gavel, 
a t a ppsaa conference 

T thfi delay on ths tagiala- 
pending in the Sanate, was 

y ia g  atrioua afiCert, tli* Prsaidant 
at first that Im  had better

’

It on to  add that 
awara tluiL ha

Adams Exp ...............
A ir  Reduc .................
Alaska Jun ...............
Allied Chem .............
Am Can ...................
Am Rad ,St S ...........
Am Smelt ...............
Ain Tel and Tel . . . .  
Am Tob B . . . . . . . .
Am Wat W k s .........
Anaconda .............
Atchison ...............
Avtattop C o rp ..........
Baldwin C T .............
Balt and O h io .........
Bcndlx ...................
Beth Steel .............
Borden ......... .
can Pac ......... .
Case (J. l.i .........
Cerm De Pas . . . . . .
Chea and Ohio ........
Chrysler .............
Col Carbon ....... ...
Oot Gaa and El -----
OomI inv Tr ..........
OomI Solv ...............
Cons Edis ...............
('on* Oil ......... .....
Cont ('an .........
(Tom Prod ...............
Del Lack and West- 
Douglas Aircraft . . .
,Du Pont ...............
Eastman Kodak . . .. 
Elec Auto Lit* . . , . .
Gen Elec ...........
Gen Foods ...............
Oen Motor* .............
Gillette .........
Hecker I*rod . . . . . .
Int Nick .................
Int Tel and Tel . . . .  
Johns Msnville . . . .
Kennecolt ...........
I.4gg and Myers B . 
Lockheed Aircraft ..
Loew's .........
Lorillard
Mont W a r d ............
Nat B lu e .................
Nat aDirv .............
Nat Dlatiil ..............
N Y Central ..........
Nor Am Co
Packard ...............
Param lic t  ...........
Penn ....................
Phelps Dudgs .......
Phil Pet ................
Pub Serv N J .......
R ad io- . rv........... .
Reading ........
Rem Rand ...........
Republic Steel . . .
Rey Tob B ...........
Safeway Store* ..  
Sears Roebuck . . .  
Shell Union . . . . . .
Socony Vac ..........
South Pac
South Rwy ..........
Std Braads ..........
Sid OU O a l ..........
Std Oil N J ..........
Tex Oorp .............
Ualoa OarMd*
UnioB Pac ...........
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit CJqep ...........
Unit Gas Imp . , . .  
U B Rubber 
U B Steel 
Vick Chem

Aetna 
Aetna Fire 
Aetna U fe
Automobile .........  36
Conn. General 24'
Hartford Fire ........ \R2
Hartford Stm. Boll. 54
National Fire ........ 5F-
Phoenix .......... 834
Traveler* .............  3fi5

PubUr rttlitlea 
Conn. Lt. and Pow . 46
Conn. Pow...............   <1
Hartford Elec. Lt. . 55'
Hartford Oa* ..........' 32
8. New Eng. Tel. Co. 1.55 
Unit. Illiimlnat. Sh*. 113
Weatern Mass..........  27

Industrial
Acme W’ lre ...........  16'
Am. Hardware . . . .  22
Arrow H and H. com 35 
BUlings and Spencer 4
Bristol B ra s s .........  42
Colt's Pat. Firearm* 74
Eagle l.ock ...........  8
Fafntr Bearings . . .  133 
Hart and Cawley . . 134 
Hendey Mach.. Com 8 
l.nnd’rs Frary ft (Tlk 24 
New Brit. Mch . com 41
North and Ju dd----  33
Peck Stow and Wit. 6 
Ruaaell Mfg,  Co. . . .  16
Scovill M fg........./'. • 26
Sllex Co......... 10
Stanley Worlrt ----- 47

do., pfd. .............  211
Torrtngton . r . . . .  26
Veeder - Root . ■. . .  55

New York Bank 
Bank of New. York 350 
Bankers Trust . . .  55
Central Hanover . .  97
l!haae ...................  30
Chemical . 47
City .. .................  26
CMitlnental 13
Corn Exchange .. i 47 
First National . . . .  1580 
Guaranty Tnist . . . 28f 
Irving 'TYuat . . . . . .  11
Manhattan’ ...........  !•'
Maniifact. Trust . . .  3f
N Y Trust .............. 10(

I Public .National . . .  2(
Title Guarantee . . .  '
U S Trust ............... 14W

About Town

28'a 
581*

The Mope Chest with its hun
dreds of different articles to be 
awarded at the entertainment to be 
given in St. Bridget'# hall. March 
17, is to be exhibited in the ihow 
window of E. J. Murphy’s Depot 
Square dr'ig store starting tomor
row. It ha.s been on exhibition in 

, Kemp’s on Main street for the past 
to days.

at. James’* Holy Name Society 
setback team is so far behind in 
the triangular tournament that it 
has dropped out of competition, 
leaving St. Bridget’.* and the K. of 

teams to play nut the last sit
ting. La.xt night the St. Bridget’s 
team scoreii 526 point* to bring 
their total to .5984 against 5.5.5 
scored by the K. of C., team to 
bring their total to 5768. The final 
play will be held In the K. of C., 
home next Thursday night.

A rehearsal o f the "Messiah,’' to 
be presented at the Emanuel Luth
eran church on Palm Sunday, will 
be held tonight at the church at 7 
o’clock by the senior choir.

Mra. Erari L. Stidham, o f 705 
CVnter atreet, is president of the 
Hartford Phi Mu Alumnae Associ
ation which celebrates its 89th an
niversary with a dinner tonight at 
the Blue Plate T e « ’,Room. Farm
ington avenue. West Hartford.

The Ypung People’s society will 
meet this evening at eight o'clock 
at the.Concordia Lutheran church.

o f the
lull In the two houses, resumed 
Its executive sessions. It  summon
ed Bernard McCuaker, buataeaa 
agent of the State Employes Aa- 
aociation;' and later questioned 
Horace Taft, president o f The 
Connecticut Merit System Asso
ciation.

The wind-up o f the ninth leglsi- 
lative week brought a sizeable 
batch o f committee report*, moat 
of them unfavorable. Among bills 
reported favorably was a Senate 
measure increasing the salaries of 
the judge and prosecutor of the 
Torrtngton city court from $1,590 
to $ 2 ,(^  a year and o f the clerk 
from $1,000 to $1,260.

Approve* Bond lastoe*
The Senate approved and sent 

to the governor House bill* au
thorising these . municipal bond 
issues:

North Haven, $125,000 for 
school construction.

Norwalk, $200,000, for the pur
chase o f the Matthews estate and 
its development as a public park.

Putnam, $50,000, for develop
ment o f a municipal airport.

Prospect. $30,000, for additional 
school facillUea. '

Among-measure* reported fa 
vorably to the House were a group 
o f amendments to the law estab- 
Itahing the trial Juatlce system In 
the smaller towns, adopted two 
years ago In a "court refofm ’’ pro
gram.

Scope o f .Amendments 
The amendment# would, among 

other things, provide for designa
tion o f trial JusUces o f the peace 
by the chief jusUce of the Supreme 
court if the selectmen failed to 
appoint, for removal o f a trial jua
tlce by a Superior court Judge up
on application o f the state’s at
torney, and for appointment o f a 
clerk of the court by the trial 
JusUce, with the consent of the 
selectmen.

Also reported favorably waa 
measure directing the Fairfield 
county treasurer to pay $8,100 an 
nually for the maintenance o f that 
county’s Law AsaoclaUon library.

Among biWs-comlng— into th© 
Legislature with committee dis 
approval were a batch o f meas
ures providing for Increased bene
fits under thfi old age pension law. 
The major bflla Incor^rating the 
pledges of the two major parties 
on this Issue, however, are still 
under consideration by the Judi
ciary Committee*.

Hayes in Prison 
As" Appeal Lost; 
Still Se^k Leary

(CoBtlBoed From Page One)

len Hayes. A  $600,000 damage ault 
filed against Leary by the Water- 
bury Tax-Payera’ AaaoclaUon atill 
is pending in Superior cdurt, and 
the Federal government, charg
ing him with failure to pay suffi
cient Income tax, ha*« filed a large 
lien against his holdings.

The Supreme court likened the I quartet of Hayes; LeaCy,Thomaa 
P. Kelly, Hayes' former executive 

, »ecret*ry, and Carl D. Olsen, for
mer Waterbury hanker, to “ the 
head of an octopus" and the other 
defendants to the "arms of the oc
topus."

Kelly began a seven to 12 year 
term laat night, while Olsen, who 
did not appeal, is now serving a 
similar „entence. <

Derision Unmnlmoua
The ’ ’head” and the "arm*,”  the 

unanimous decision read, co-oper
ated always "in the furtherance of 
the single conspiracy." by which 
the city was bilked o f a aum plac
ed by the prosecution at close to 
$3 000,000 during the nine-month 
trial which ended on Aug. 16, 
1939. The grand jury which ori
ginally indicted 27 men in 1937

Frank Hayea

tractor, four to eight yaara and 
$500.

Martin Dunn, employed in the 
comptrolleria office, two to ate 
years and $500.

Thomas J. Fleming, former au- 
perintendent o f atreeU, one ^to 
three year* and $500.

Jamea P. Healey. Waterbury 
businessman, two to five years and 
($500.

Henry W. Minor, former police 
commissioner, one to five year* 
and $500.

Listed aa a fugitive since the 
grand jury reported waa Enoch 
Borgnaes o f HolUa, N . Y., who 
worked for Kingsley’s  firm.

The decision, handed down by 
Chief Juatlce William M. Maltble, 
contradicted the appellants’ as
sertion they did not have a fair 
trial because of the 'vide publicity 
attendant upon the.caae,

"The record failed entirely to in
dicate that the accused had other
wise than a fa ir trial on that the 
jm y  was affected In any, way^ by 
prejudice or influence by the noto
riety attending or the public in-, 
terest In the case."

The jury would "reasonably" 
have drawn from  the evidence the 
assumpUon that "the main purpose 
o f the conspiracy was to defraud 
the city of Waterbury o f a very 
la r ^  aum o f money," the court 
held. ►

The jury could have concluded 
from the evidence, the decision 
found, that the activities o f the acr j  
cused "roughly resolved themselves | 
into three groups.”

Hayes, Leary, Kelly and Olsen 
were described as the "principal 
and original group.”

The second group, the court said, 
had been described by State’# A t
torney Hugh M. Alcorn, special 
prosecutor o f the caae, a# "feeder#” 
whose “ poritlons and occupations 
gave some semblance o f plausibili
ty  that the bUla rendered by them, 
or the . payment* made to Xhtm ' 
were baaed on valid services tm -  
dered- ( to the c ity ) and sometlipeB 
entirely gratultoua." /

The third group waa described 
by the court aa "princlpallj^ngag- 
ed in endeavoring to coiugeal the 
existence o f a consplracjyboth dur
ing It* progress and aMer Its col
lapse.”

The bench also r e n te d  the de
fense claim that they  Miould have 
been sentenced under an act pro
viding a maximum penalty o f five 
year# rather than under a , 1937 
statute which raised the maximum 
In conspiracy cases to 16 years.

Boys Leaviiig
Town Tonight^

- - ' »

Names o f Members o f 
Two Units Soon ' on 
Way to the South.
Thlrty-on* men at the two local 

169th Regiment Units wUl team 
the state armory this evening at 
8:30 for the Manchester depot 
where they will take the 9;00 traltt 
for Camp Blandlng. Florida. .

The detachments will be in ' 
charge o f 2nd Lieut. John Curttn 
o f the Anti-Tank Company. Fol
lowing are the men who will make 
up the advance detail leaving .this 
evening

2nd Lieut. John Curtin, Anti- 
Tank CJompany (In command). 
From Company K : Sergeant 
Michael Kotch, Corporal William 
T. Adamson, Corporal W ilsoii C. 
Greenough, Pvt. I d  W alter, 
Koten, W illiam J. McCarthy, 
vates Carl J: Anderson, Jal 
Coleman, Edward M. Geer. Ale 
ander Gurakl, Hans J. Jensen, 
Arthur D. Kristofl, Chester P. OI- 
briaa, Triesta Pagan!, Milton W. 
Wilson, Arthur J. Watson.

From the Anti-Tank 0>mpany: 
Sergeant Edward F. Doran, Cor.\ 
poral Ward D. Tedford, Privates, 
Ic I Eklward Cemy, Victor Hacken- 
schmidt, Privates (Jeorge H. Birge, 
Harold W. Ducharme, Ernest J. 
Dupont, Frank A. lullano, Harry 
Olendef, Cheater C. Varrick, W il
liam H . White, a iffo rd  F. Wood- 
worth, and Richard G. Wotruba. *

than

Expect Yugoslavs 
To Stay Neutral

(Continued From Page One)

Answers Question 
On 5:30 Whistle

had

Did You Know
T h a t--

The British commonwealth air 
training plan is reported to be a 
year ahead o f achedule A t the 
end of 1940, it is eatlmated that 
all the* airfields for the training 
plana will have been completed.

The CbnaoUdated B-24 is. acr 
cording to aviation expert*, the 
deadliest U. 8. long range bombing 
plane. FuUy loaded the plane 
weighs 41,000 pounds, has a crew 
of from ate to nine, a range of 
some 4000 miles, and four air
cooled engines totaling about 5000 
»for#epower.*

More pedestrian* are injured by 
falling than are injured by auto- 
mobUa*.

etage,
builda

Frank V. Williams, of Tolland 
Turnpike, formerly qfie of Man
chester's selectmen, aa soon aa he 
received his Herald last night aiid 
read the inquiry of "O ld  Timer” aa 
to the myatertoua 5 30 a. m. mill 
whistle, called up a Herald report
er to aay be was pretty certain 
it w4#_C**e. Brothers mill at'W ood
land. Mr. Williams aay# he haa 
heard that whistle since he was a 
young boy, that It is blown at 
least flva mornings a week.

Fnmk ought to know for he wa# 
bom and lived all bia life on the 
farm he now operate#, not #o far 
over the town’# weat border. He 
disclaimed any knowledge of the 
working shifts, however, or the 
reason for tooting Ih e  whistle at 
the above early hour.

Weatern Ualoa , . .  
Want K  aafi M fg

Wtoil* In th* caterpillar 
the lasact Prionapterte 
tubas o f web and aand through 
th* air from ena bush to anothar.

Hospital Notes

In soan* cases th* com#* tiaau* 
from  th* eye* o f dead peraotiB la 
transplant^ by surgery to restore 
sight to  living pcraoaa.

Dr. .Crawford Loag. o f Georgia.. 
Brat tisad etber aa an anaatbatic 
in .1% estoM Into geaeral use 
oe O c « . ^ l B a .

Admitted yesterday: Mr*. Ethel 
Qulab, 23 Fnuiklin atreet; Mias 
Dorothy Bruce, 889 Hartford 
Road; Robert H. ’nera, 355 Mid-, 
die Turnpike East.

Discharged ^yesterday: John 
Jacques, New  London; Morris Sul
livan, 48 Hartford Road.

Admitted today: Ivan West. He
bron; Charles Wiuie, 67 School 
Street.

Birtha: TcMlay..* bob to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Morrow. 313 Sprue* 
atreet and a aon to Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford HiU. Coventry.

DUcharg«d today: Joseph Ne-1 
vue. 154 Charter Oak atreet;
Clarence Dletrickeon. 36 Birch 
atreet; Francla Miner. 456 Keeney- 
street; Mra. Elisabeth Avlgimn. Bcult to.apply.' 
TaicottvlUe: Mr*. Wallace Shearer’ 

tufant daughter, 123 Hilliard 
atreet. ,

Oenaua: BB patients.

od, followed a trip there by Premier 
Dragisha (pvetkovic and Foreign 
Minister Alksander Clncarmarko- 
vlc. They were received by H itler 
Feb. 14.

The two discussed with Hitler 
Yugoslavia’s possible adherence to 
the Rome-Berlln-Tokyo Axis. Aa 
a result of their visit and Prince 
Paul's, it waa belKived the antlcl* 
pated Yugoslav statement would 
proclaim a deepening o f thl# coun
try ’# friendship with the Axis.

May Reatate Neutrality 
Diplomatic quarters expreffeed 

belief, however, th#t Yugoslavia— 
under intense presaure to choose 
between the Axis and Britain— 
also would reatate her strict neu
trality and refrain from joining up 
with the Axis for the time being at 
least.

Prince Paul returned to Belgrade 
early Thursday and summoned all 
the nation's c'aief' leaders to a con
ference which lasted throughout 
the day.

It  was learned th* tthe govern
ment’# expected neutrality state
ment would be accompanied by an 
explanation o f the regent’s visit 
to Hitler'.

Informed quarter* aald the Yii' 
goalav ministers in London- . find 
Moscow also will explain, "their 
government’s attitude to the Brit
ish and Russian govemmenta “ in 
the light o f the new situation" re- 
aultlng from Bulgaria’s occupa
tion by Nazi tnMps. v 
Oerman Pressure More Powerful 

N o one seemed to know fo r sure 
Juat where Yugoslavia waa head
ing. Diplomatic quarters however, 
#aid one thing wa# certain— that 
the nation wishes to preserve its 
neutrality but, at the same time 
realises that German pressure la 
mu(di more powei;ful than Brit'* 
ain’a effort# to keep the country 
neutral.

The same circlet said Germany 
and Yugoslavia would make al
most Identical declarations, with 
Germany "aaauring" Yugoalavta 
of her. ."peaceful siDha’ ’ with re
gard to  this country.

Cterman Minister V iktor Von 
Heeren's trip V> Germany Feb. 24 
following a telepbon* conversa
tion with F o r e l^  Minister Jo- 

I acblm Voa Ribbentrop waa said to 
1 be the Brat German attempt to 
learn definitely to what lengths 
Yugostavia would go  to  remain 
out o f war.

lYirks Expraa* Oeueem  
The official 'Turkish radio 

frankly expreaaed coocera laM 
night reapactlag YugoaUvla’a In- 
tentkma. Indicating they might 
have an Important baaring on 
German ptens affecting Turkesr’s 
Intercsta. *

Th* radio dectered It waa Gcr- 
manyl* objective to  estabUah 
baaea on the Black Saa. and 
Aegeaa. which could "put a cer
tain amount a t praaaure" u ^  
Turkey. ,

“ T l^  glorious plan w ill b * dif- 
"  the commabtator  

aaid. "aspeciaUy tt Yugoatorta 
starts to  fight.”

charged merely that more 
$1,000,000 waa-mlaaing. -

The men'freed by the high court 
were George H. Kingsley and 
John W. Meany, hia partner in the 
New  York firm  which audited the 
municipal books; Charl-'a S. O '
Connor, former city counsel; and 
Simon J. Alderman, New  Haven 
accountant.

Hayes, dapper, 58-year old 
bachelor, surrendered himself to a 
state policeman at hla home with
in 16 minute* after the d«!:claion 
was handed down. ■

Others CoAvIcfed 
Besides Hayea, Leary, K elly and 

Johnston, those whose i;onvlctlona 
were upheld were:

Frank J. Santalucla, Waterbury 
contractor, four to eight years and 
$600 fine.

Philip Coppeto, Waterbury con-

Search for Leary 
Vtuuccegajul

Waterbury, March 7—(ft*)—State 
Police today pressed an unaucceaa- 
ful search In all parts o f Waterbury 
and- surrounding towns for Daniel 
J. Leary, former comptroller o f the 
city of Waterbury. whose convic
tion In the Waterbury conspiracy 
caae wa# upheld yesterday by the 
Supreme CTjurt o f Errors. Leary 
haa not been surrendered nor has 
the state police been able to learn 
his whereabout*. Leary launder a 
10 to 15 year term In prison.

John S. Johnston, New York bus- 
siness asaociate o f Leary, also has 
failed to surrender and he too la 
being sought by the state police. 
Johnston waa sentenced to two to

five years.

l^Motte Russell 
At Bank Parley

New  York, March 7.—R. La- 
Motte Russell, treasurer of the 
Saving# Bank o f Manchester, is 
meeting In New  York a ith  other 
bankers, from a number of near
by states, to consider methods of 
coping with the threat o f central
ization that would spell the end of 
private banking. The bankers are 
members o f the savings division 
o f the American Bankers Associa
tion.

Speakers declared as the three- 
day conference opened, that banks 
must adapt their practices to the 
changifig condltlona caused by the 
war“ irTBey are to  continue W 
1st. Gwilym Price, Pittsburgh 
banker; told the delegates they 
must be ready to finance, not only 
for production, but also for distri
bution and consumption. “ We 
must develop sales personality and 
policy philosophy/ he declared. 
"W e cannot wait for business to 
com* to ua. We must go more 
than halfway to meet It.”

FOR
GOODNESS

SAKE!
BU Y W EI.L-KNO W N 

BRAND S!
W e guarantee the quality 
nur foodsf aa fqr our price*. 
Just Compare Them! ̂

Curb Stocks
Assd Gas and El A  
Am  Super Pow . .* .
Cltu  Serv ...............
El Bond and Share 
Penn Road . . . . . . .

COLE
of

Fancy. Small
LAMB LEGS, Lb. 25c I

6-6 pounds average.

6-6 Pound RoaatlBg

CHICKENS, Lb. 35c I
7-8 Pound

"c a p o n s  . .
—

4-8 Pound Fancy

Lb. 39c

FOWL Lb. 29c
Home Cured nnd Smoked! , 
Yon Can’t  Forget th* Flavort

BACON . . . .  Lb. 29c
By the Piece.

'A lllf5 /
1940 G. M. C. 2-YARD DUMP TRUCK ...  
1935 1 Vi-TON G. M. C. EXPRESS BODY 

TRUCK

I t ’s D ifferent! T ry  Our Own 
Home Made *
SAUSAGE MEAT,

25c

PARD DOG FOOD,
3 Cans 25c

1936 FORD PICI^-UP TRUCK 

1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN ..

1937 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN 

1934 DODGE SEDAN *  *  6 6 6 I 16 6 6 6 4

$950 $290 $195 $395 $275, $13!
POTATOES 

I M ed iu m  S iz e  . .  .b u sh e l 4 ^  
U . S . N o . 1 . . . . . . b u s h e l i5 c

W e Carry A  C o m ^ ^  
Stahl-Meyer and Oroto *  W ^  
geel Ready-To-Eat Meat*. M  
RInda ..................... .S6e n>.

Home Made
KRAUT

By the Oanon— 66c.
.lb . 5c

SPARE RIBS or ^
RIB PO R K .......... ft ' 1®* !
FACE OF RUMP . .lb. 35e 1
Land CF Lake# 
n iT T T E R ......... . . . . l b . 3SC

“ CoCb# C innk** U k *

®**QUALITY COFFEE 
* 19c lb.

LARGE LETTUCE, 10c 
g r e e n  PEAS . .2 IbR 19e 
SPINA C H .......... 9 ^

hnan P tfM * Oaad fe r  Friday

T . \
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S i ors
Stafford Springs

^ John O. Natto 
472, Stafford

h /

t

salt bars worth 
are a regular form

Baaoritaa Marla Catalina I 
rtnaa and Marla Azoos Oad 
wart the Brat two woaMB to 
U te  aiyptaM pthk HateMa in M

KLEIN'S 
FOOP STORE

1940 Pontiac 2 Door Sedan
1939 Pontiac 2 Door Sedan 
1939 Willyfi Sedan 

, 1939 Qldfimobile Coupe .
193Y Pontiac Sedan
1936 Pontiac 2 Door Sedan
1937 Dodge Sedan 
1936 Ford Coupe
1936 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan
1936 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan
1937 Oldsmobile Sedan

1937 Pontaic Coupe (
1934 Pontiac Sedan 

' 1940 Stndcbakcr Conpe

25 Other Car* to Pfek Front 
 ̂ Besides T h ^  Lbtcd.

60 Day Guarantee. Small Down Payment 
and Easy Weddy Payments.

COLE MOTORS
TCL.4U4

* .

A  bill jirpyidlng for the organ
ization o f a permanent police de
partment In Stafford Spring* was 
reported out o f the Cities and Bor
ough Committee o f the IM l  Gen
eral Assembly at the Btate (Cap
itol Wednesday. A * there were 
no obJectlons~to the measure, it 1* 
believed that the bill will be acted 
on favorably when It came* to a 
vote In the Senkte and the House 
probably oh March 17th. In its 
present fornt. No. 656 is a substi
tute for the measure originally in
troduced by pepreaentatlve W il
liam J. Delllgan, who presented 
the original bill in> order to meet 
the deadline for ' introduction in 
January. The bill waa then re
drawn by Judge Michael D. O’Oon- 
nell. Attorney for the Borough of 
Stafford Springs, for refiling. Last 
week a hearing on the bill wa# 
held by the Cities and Boroughs 
Committee with presentation by 
Senator Claude Mills o f Rockvllje.

Present were Robert T. F itzpat
rick, Warden^ of Stafford Springs, 
who read a resolution in favor of 
the bill by the Court o f Burgeaaea 
and the local representatives. The 
substitute measure differ# from 
the original in that no life tenure 
is provided either for the Ctolef of 
Police or Patrolmen. The tenure 
is limited to an appointment for 
four years, with 65 aet as the serv
ice age limit. The measure also 

. sets up the O m rt  .of Burgesses as 
the sole traffic authority for the 
Borough with the power of making 
traffic ordinances and enforcing 
them.

Hebron
Lewis W. Phelps o f Andover, 

president o f the Tolland Oxm ty 
Democratic Association, waa not, 
aufficlently recovered from hla 
Severe attack of actatlca to be able 
to prteide at the meeting o f the 
aasociatiem at the Hebron Town 
H a il Monday. evefilng- Hia placft 
waa taken by the io<^al vice-presi
dent, Mrs. CAarlea C. Sellers. ITie 
principal speaker, Ueut. Gov. 
Odell Shepard, waa late in arriv
ing and after a abort buainess 
meeting a pleasing variety pro
gram was put on, including *c- 
cordiah music by Nunzlo Ruaso, *  
vocal trio by threp little gtrl#,^ 
daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Pagach o f Amston, also a solo 
"God Bless America" by the 
youngest o f the three, a child of 
about four, which broiight down 
the house.

Among those who spoke briefly 
were Attorney ThomS# Birming
ham of Andover, State Central 
Committee Womato Mrs. Elsie 
Jones of Bolton, A . ^ .  Burke and 
Mr. Sullivan o f Rockville, iind a 
few  others. By the thne that Dr. 
Shepard arrived he fodhd a pack
ed house and quite a number 
standing. O iriton B. Jones, chair
man o f the Democratic committee, 
introduced him.

I f  aay o f those present expected 
a political address they were In 
fo r a aurpriae, though not for a 
disappointment. The speaker told 
of hia first visit to Hebron, bia 
wandering through Jones street 
where be met and had a talk with 
Frank Jones, of bis admiration 
fo r that street, o f hia being en
tertained here at one o f the homes 
here about 20 years ago when on 
a  walking tour with Ted Hunger- 
ford, one o f h|B' pupils at Trinity 
(ToUege. He then told o f a  book 
which be hope# to write fur chil
dren in which he hopes to inspire 
love o f their home towns, and ex
tending outward from  that start, 
il love for their country—in short, 
o f patriotism.

Slmpls as hia talk was those 
present listened intently« and at 
the close everyone was caught up 
in a wav* o f patriotism which 
ended with Uieir springing to their 

'fe e t and' singing "Am erica," with 
Dr. Shepard accompanying on the 
piano. One stanza o f ."God be with 
you till we meet again," was also 
sung,

K w ry  one present was*intro- 
.. duced to th* speaker and hia wtfs, 

and they had an appre^riate word 
fo r  each. A  committee o f women 
helped serve doughnuts and cof
fee. I t  was annoimced that the 
next meeting o f the Hebroh Dem
ocratic Civic Club w ill be a t ttia 
town hall Tuesday evening next. 
March 11. The time will b* spent 
in playing various card games.

About 12 women ware present 
a t the meeting Tueaday afterimon 
a t the home ^  Mrs. Vorus Nick
erson, to MW for the Windham 
Oommuniw Memorial HoapUaL 
A t  the x l l ^  og the sewing pe
riod a pleasant surprise asralted 
Henry Sallng when he called for 
hia wife, a  member o f the circle 
K  waa Mr. Saiing's birthday an- 
nlveraary, and ha stepped Into a 
birthday celebration with refreah- 
mentg aerved and congratulations 
praffsred.

There is quite a aubstantial in
crease this year in ths town’s 
grand Ust, aa shown by the town 
hooka a fter final work by th* 
board o f tax review. Last year’s 
grand list was $669,492. This 
year it  is $1,013,331. a ga la  o f 
$38,839. This la largely due to 
quite a  number o f new bouaas, 
bams, etc., which have been put 
up during the past year, but more 
perhaps by the large increase in 
the number at motor cars oemed 
in the town. So many o f our young 
men and some women are now 
employed in muaitioa ptente df 
East Hartford or ta-fither work ia 
th* aurrouadlng eiUec that car 
r-uicrship baa become oiore and 

>re im p m tiv *  to  comrautem 
• here.

There has been aome falBaF off. 
cn the otoer hand, ia tha number 
o: boxses sad cattls owasd bar*. 
Tha toera books' state that that* 
s r*  365 d w ^ la g  hoosas la  H ^ n a .  

-ThU  la aOt s q _ lK f «  •  BUflAqLM

that quoted by the Housing Ooin- 
miaeion recently, why the discrep
ancy, no one aeems to know. 
There ar* 404 barns Ueted. Value 
o f the houses ia given at $363,960. 
The barns,'etc., are quoted at 
$116,885. Motor vehicles and other 
large assets make up the rest. 
There a somewhat imposing Uat 
of non-taxable. ,property, four 
churcbea, a  parsonage, a rectory. 
Hebron Town ̂ 11*11 and GUead 
Community Hall, the town record 
building, the library building, the 
fire house, eight school houses, 
three o f which ere not in uae, and 
eight cemeteriee. A  to'sm meeting 
will soon be called to act on Im
portant matters, ' Including th* 
laying o f the tax rate, and action 
with regard to the purchase of a 
hospital ambulance in coopera
tion rrith other towns.

Fifteen women were present at 
the Monday afternoon gathering 
o f Red Oosa workers at St. 
Peter’s Rectory. The sewing ma
chines loaned for use buazed with 
activity and quite a lot o f hand 
sewing was also done. The women 
are doing all this work gratis 
while the young men are getting 
pretty good pay for making muni
tion*. Horrever, the women are 
more than glad to do their bit. 
Between the two circles o f work
ers a splendid lot o f work ia being 
accompllahed, and the GUead 
women are doing their part aa 
■weU.

Mrs. Sellers served a simple tea 
following the afternoon’s  pro
gram o f activity.

Mre. Rubin CJohen o f Amston. 
to whom a daughter waa born at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
Sunday, ia the former Mias Betty 
Johnston. .Her coadUlon when ad
mitted to the hospital was con
sidered critical but she Is report
ed aa o ff the danger Uat and mak
ing fine Improvenaent. Her baby 
daughter la being cared for in an 
Incubator as she ia below the 
normal weight and development.

A t  a court trial before Juatlce 
J. Banka Jones Tueaday Edward 
Sharek, a tranaient from Man- 
cheater, N. H., was fined $10 and 
costs for making a nuisance of 
himaelf on the Amston road, by 
hailing cars and asking for rides. 
He made the mistake o f trying to 
thumb a ride from a state police
man who gave him one and took 
him before- the court. He was sent 
to Tolland jaU, being without 
funds.

The first of a aeries o f Lenten 
services will be held at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church Sunday evening. 
The services will be held at that 
time and place through the Lenten 
season.

Wapping
Mrs. W . W . Oraat 
7164, Maachcater

TKere wlU be an entertainment 
held at the Wapping school audi
torium on March 13, given by 
•The Indian Lady,". (Inez Bar
rington) who preaente "Our 1ft- 
diana o f Today" in colored pic
tures. There are to be Indian songs, 
sign languages, Indian dances and 
true stories. The proceed* w ill be 
for the Wapping school.

The Young Mothers a u b  will 
give a mlUtary whlat party at the 
Wapping Community house, Sat
urday evening. March 16. The (mm- 
mtttee Inclw ta Mrs. Anael Christ
ensen^ Mra. Sari Stoddard. Mrs. 
JUdaon G. Files and Mrs. Walden 
V. Colllna.

The Garden Club, o f South 
Windsor, w ill hold Its next meet
ing Tueaday March 11 at 2:30 at 
the Wood Memorial Library. 
There will be a round table discus- 
aioi. on aeeda and spring cata
logues. '

There has been a change in the 
meeting place o f the Church 
School Board tonight which waa 
announced aa at the home of Mrs. 
Kocarnlck o f A very  street. The 
meeting la to be held at the home 
of the Sunday school superinten
dent, Walden V. , Collins, as Mrs. 
Kocarnik la ill at her home.

The weekly drill at the South 
Windsor F ire House w ill be held 
this evening at 7 o’clock under the 
direction o f Deputy Chief Harold 
Hart.

Miss Imogens Kllaworth. who ia 
a  graduate o f.th e  EUlaworth Me
morial High school, ia confined to 
her home by Illness. William Ells
worth is confined to hla home 
with a broken elbow.

Mrs. Charles J. Tuttle fell on 
the steps as ahe was leaving her 
home to attend the funeral of her 
■on-ln-law, WiUiard Steane on 
Wednesday afternoon and fractur
ed her elbow. She waa removed to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital.

Mra. Gerald Seeley, o f Cleve- 
Und. Ohio,'slater o f Mr*. Willard 
Steane, who came to attend the 
funeral of her brother-in-law, ia 
visiting relaUvea here for a while.

The Thompsonvltlca defeated 
the Wapping Senior Y , 30 to 23, 
and the Slmabury club trimmed 
the Berlin Cadet: 48-20 in the 
flrai ri...id o f the Hartford Coun
ty y . M. C. A. Senior tournament 
at Man-heater Wednesday eve
ning.

Gilead
Hebron Grange, P. o f H., I l l ,  

met at the GUead Community Hall, 
Tuesday evening with an attend
ance o f forty members. An Inter
esting program on New  England 
waa presented as follows: "Back to 
New  England” aong o f the Grange; 
an original sketch on the State of 
Maine by Mrs. DeUa HlUs, Miss 
Clara Ellis, Miss Beatrice Porter 
and Mlsa Gloria Barrasao; “ Stein 
Song,”  by young people; talk on 
New  Hampshire, Mrs. Carroll 
Hutchinson; quiz on Vermont, by 
Mrs.. Asa EUia and Mlsa Dorothy 
Simpson;, poem, "Enticement of 
the Sugar BuSh and Camp," Mias 
Dorothy Simpson: duet, "Vermont 
Days,”  Misses Olive Warner and 
Mary Hooker; drama, "John Smith 
Solves the Problem,”  Betty Hardy, 
Beatrice White, W illiam Warner, 
Rev. George Milne and John Hor- 
ton, "a  trip through Maaaa 
chuaette," Mlaa Alberta Hildlng, 
ChUTOll Hutchinson and Lucius 
Robinson Sr.; aong "Beautiful Cem- 
necUcut," Mias Lillian Grtfflng; 
paper, "Facta About Connecticut, 
written by Mrs. (Tbariss Fish aiid 
read'-fiy Mias Mattie Hooker, and 

Little Rhode Island," read by 
Florence Jones.

A  committee to aecur* niambera 
to join the Diamond JubUee aes- 
Sion o f tha National Grangt which 
meets in Worcester, Maaa., this 
year waa appoinU^, chairman 
Homer Hills, Carroll Hutchinsem 
and Miss UUlan Grlfflng.

Grange Sunday irill be held on 
April 6 at the GUeSd Congrega
tional church. The High Priest o f 
Pemlter, O iariee M. Gentaer o f 
Westfield, kiaes., will b* the guest 
speaker, and hie topic w ill be "Our 
Beat Products."

Mrs. Lovina HutrtrtfURm, the old' 
fiat resident o f GUead, who has 
been lU the past few  days at her 
home, entered the Manchester Me
morial ‘ hos^tal fo r treatment 
Wednesday anemoon. :

Cards hava been received from 
Mr. and Mra. C. Daniel W ay from 
Seattle. Washington. Mr. and Mr*. 
W ay are ependtog this month tour
ing the western coast.

Mre. Annie M iller o f Colchester 
and Albert Maaterton, o f Middle 
town were visitors a t tha bom* o f 
Mrs. E. E. Foote, Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ibfward MUler o f 
MUford spent Wednesday visiting 
a t th* home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Kallogg White.

Sergeant Ronald Hoagland 
mambw o f the 18th Infantry Banid 
vrtiich ia now stationed at Ckmp 
Devena in Maeaachuaetta is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. K fo i Girard at 
the home o f Hart E. BueU.

Mrs. EUsabeth White o f South 
Coventry Is a  guest at tha heme o f 
her aoo-in-law and daughtor. Mr. 
and Mre. Kenneth Fin*.

Miss Helen RolUneon, who rent
ed her bouse to Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Pbelpa and has an apart
ment In Hartford, wlU return to 
her home on WiUington HiU this 
spring.

Miss Helen Fliegel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph FUegel of 
WiUington, and Daniel Horton o f 
Hebron will be married March 28. 
Mr. Horton la manager o f a Weat- 
inghouse Electric store in Man- 
cbeatef and Mlaa F lierel la a nurse 
a t the Windham Conununitj^ Me- 
moriai hospital. They will reside 
In Hebron.

Fleta (himminga returned 
Monday from a Week's visit In 
Stafford Springs.

Miss Alice Novotny o f South 
WiUington is one o f the decorat
ing committee for the junior prom 
o f the WUlimantic State ’Teachers’ 
OiUegs.

PUMV Willows are atartlqg to  
show their lovely gray fur.

Mr. and Mrs- Henry'Labonte, 
Raymond Labonte and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond- Jacobs and aon 
R aym (»d  o f South V WiUington

“ D raw lag* U gM a lag

Lightning rods “draw" lightning 
to a  alight azten t I t  la anough to 
draw the aiactrical dlscharfs away 
from  unprotectad porttotea of a 
buUding, and divert it- baraUesely 
to the ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben McCann 
Thursday evening. The party waa 
held In honor o f the recent mar
riage o f Mr. and Mra. L<ewli. The’ 
couple w ill make their home In 
Columbia.

Mrs. Frederic Tyler, o f WUUng- 
ton Hliy, spent Thursday with Mr. 
and M l*. Ralph Hutchinson.

Karl Kneeland and ' Samuel 
Brightman of Amherat, Mass., are 
spending the week-end with R. M. 
Davis.

Miss Helen Hamilton of New 
York, la spending the week-end 
vrith her parents Mr. and Mrs. F. 
P. Hamilton.

Rev. Leon H. Austin w ill give the 
third in his series of Lenten ser
mons Sunday. The theme will be 
"The True Measure of Service," 
using for the text, "W hy stand 
Ye here idle all the day?" Sunday 
evening the Union service o f the 
Southern Tolland County Lenten 
Series will be held In Bolton.' Rev. 
W. B. Tuthill o f Andover,, will 
speak on, "W hat Shall We Do to 
Work the Works o f God?"

Friends are pleased to learn that 
Mrs. Arthur Reed haa returned 
home from her three weeks' illness 
at the Mancheater Memorial hospl- 
tal.

The Coventry Fra$;ment Society 
will meet Wednesday, March 12 at 
the CTiurch Community House. 
Business meeting will convene at 
1:30.

The women are arranging to col
lect more old papers and maga
zines. I f  you have any to contri
bute to help shingle the church, 
call Mrs. O. G. Anderson or take 
them down to the enclosed horse- 
shed on the west side'of the church.

In checking over diabee end 
cooking utensils in the kitchen of 
the Church C!ommunity House, sev
eral things are missing. As there 
are several big suppers coming 
soon please check over at honqe and 
sise If you have any to return.

There waa a goodly attendance 
at the Mothers’ Club held at Mrs 
Reuben McCann’s home, Wednes
day evening. Mrs. W alter Pomeroy 
was chosen to see about the fruit 
to be distributed among the school. 
The nominating committee, Mrs. 
John Klngabury, Mra. Christopher 
Olenney and Mrs. Wilfre<i Hill will 
bring In a report at the next meet
ing which will be April 2 at the 
home o f Mr#. C3iriatopher Glenney. 
Mis# Elisbeth Macdonald o f the Ex
tension Service a t the University of 
Connecticut will speak on "Care of 
the Sick."

Bolton
Mrs. a y f ie  Marshall 

PhOBS 4867

Mrs. E rn im ick ln g  of Bolton 
Notch lo^noateaa to twenty mem- 
bera of^toe Women’s Society for 
Christian Service o f the A'uarry-

Willington
Miss Jeoale H, Church

Mexican Railway 
Will Pay Deficit

Mexico City. March 7—fft6—The 
government - operated National 
Railways o f Mexico will start 
paying monthly Installments o f 
1.200,000 pesos (about $240,000) 
at (mce on an accumulated operat
ing deficit estimated a t  13,000,000 
pesos (about $2,600,000), It was 
announced officially today.

The money Is to be paid chiefly 
to firms, aome In the United 
States, from whom equipment baa 
been purchased or rented, said th* 
announcement issued by the of
fice o f Gen. Enrique Estrada, gen
eral manager o f the 9,000-mlle 
ayatem.

There was no indication o f how 
the lines would obtain the neces
sary funds. The deficit acciimu- 
la t ^  since the lines were expro
priated in 1938 end turned over to 
the 50,000 employes. General Es
trada waa appointed In January 
when the worker administration 
waa discontinued.

vine Methodist church at her home 
on Wednesday evening. Dr. H. B. 
G riaw otoof the State Department 
o f Healto talked and showed pic
tures on "Cancer Control Educa
tion," and answered many qurs- 
tlona asked by the members of the 
society. I t  waa voted to hold the 
annual Old Home Day on July 17. 
Mr*. Samuel Dunlop is In charge 
o f a fresh pork supper to be given 
by the society on Friday, March 
14.

Haak Lawaoa and Hla Gang
Members o f the Young Men and 

Women’* Club o f Bolton are spon
soring Hank Lawaon and his 
Kntgbte o f the Road In a two-ho:ir 
show to be given on Tuesday, 
March 18. at the Community Hall 
at Bolton Center. Tickets may be 
obtained from the members of the 
club.

Home Eoonotnles Meeting 
There w ill be a meeting of all 

members o f th* Home Economic 
committees o f subordinate 
Granges comprising the East O n - 
tral Pomona Grange on Wednes
day, March 19, St the Old Fire 
House on Bisscll atreet In Ehtst 
Hartford. The meeting la called 
for 10:30 and anyone Interested In 
the work ia Invited to attend. 
Members o f the State Grange Eco
nomic committee w ill be present 

Bolton Brtef*
Members o f the Quarryvtlle 

group that sews for the Red" Cross 
will meet on Wednesday at 10:30 
a. m. at the homp o f Mrs. Ann 
Skinner to continue their work.

L. T. W(x>d Is cutting Ice on 
Sperry’s Pond oh West street.

Thomas Bentley who has been 
ill for some time ia improving at 
his home near BoUon Center.

Pussy willows Have already been 
picked by many school children In 
Bolton.

Mrs. Ann Skinner asks that 
anyone interested in aiding the 
Quarryvnie churim b y  saving 
newspapers and magaslnes may 
have them called for i f  they will 
let her know. The next pick up 
will be mad* on May L  and she 
statea that It la not necaaaaiy to 
keep magaslnes and newspapers 
sepM te ly , but requests that they 
be bundled for eaay handling.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Skinner en
tertained several guests at a din
ner given Thursday evening at 
their home In QuarryvUle.

George O. Rose and Alexander 
Bunce, president and treasurer o f 
the Tolland (bounty Farm Bureau, 
will attend the executive commit
tee meeting o f the organixatlop 
Saturday evening at ' the office In 
RockvlUe. Plane will be made to 
fill the vacancy caused by Henry 
Seften, CJounty Club leader’s de
parture to aerva In the army.

The condition o f Thomas D. 
Daley who la 111 at hla home on 
West street, and the condition of 
George Alvord who ia a patient at 
the Manchester Memorial hosplUI, 
remain unchanged.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Munro and 
daughter, Jean, attended (Coven
try Grange on Thursday evening.

County Agent 
Called to Duty

Lieut. Henry Seften, 
Popular in Tolland 
County Circles.
First Lieutenant Henry Seften 

4-H club agent for Tolland (3ounty 
has received orders to report to 
active military duty on March 13, 
when he w ill report to th* Com
manding officer of Harbor Defense 
at Fort Banka. He will be atatlon- 
ed at the Army Base In Boston. 
Orizlnally assigned to the 13th In
fantry 5th Division, he will now be 
attached to the Harbor Defense 
Quartermaster Department, th is 
Change of assignment was made 
due to a shortage o f officers hav
ing had experience (srith transpor
tation of suppilea by water. Mr. 
Seften haa had two years experi
ence In harbor naVlntion and thus 
the change from Infantry to Quar
termaster Aaaignmentv 

Mr. Seften came to Tolland 
County in October 1935 and served 
as assistant county club agent in 
MIddle.sex and Tolland Counties 
until August 31, 1937 when he was 
appointed full time county cldh 
agent for Tolland (bounty. During 
the five years he haa been In the 
county he has made a great many 
friends besides hla 4-H club peo
ple. He haa been active In and has 
cooperated with other organlaa- 
tlons In the county, rendering serv
ice wherever he could. He haa been 
very popular with the boya and 
girls and held In high esteem by 
parent* and local leaders.

*Rehel o f Matanuaka* to Run 
Neighbota Rac^ fo r  Mi

iora|n,
IA

Alaska, MarcH 7,— pictsraaquaAnch
(ftV -The ^ebe l o f  Matanuska," 
supplied with 25 acres o f leaa^  
land, began preparation* today to 
fun hit former government-flnanc;^ 
ed neighbors a merry race for thj 
Anchorage turnip and. cabf 
market..

But there waa another pli 
ing task ahead o f Walter P ip ^ l, 
the one-time Minnesota relief ap
plicant who became Mataniuika’a 
moat prosperioua farmer. PIppel 
left Matanuska in 1939 a fter fail
ing In court in hla two-year revolt 
against the colony management 
ruling that he could nuirket only* 
through the cooperative. His in
come had been estimated at $5,000 
a year.

Pippel, who recently came north 
again from Wiaconaln with a dC'̂  
precatory challenge to hia old 
neighbors, yesterday leased 25 
acres, six miles south o f Anchor
age, on the opposite aide of the 
city from Matanuska but in aimi-

terrain.
W n  Face fbu ff T M l  

Ha oMalnad ths iand 
bomesteadera and win fao6> 
the asm* task that ha did a t 
miaka. There are at 
and BoU land haa baea 
never planted. Ptppal 
a tractor. He pw ia 
Variety of track farm  prads 
the rapkUy cxpandlnff atag 
this booming Arnqr ate beat 

Eyeing the slush from th 
ter’s snow on Aneboraga 
the sturdy indlviduaUet 
ed: " I t  kwke like it  won’t  be 
before I  can start plowiaff. hot 
got to build a  house firai." M* 
he already has made 
to bring hi* artfe and four 
north. A  16-ycar-oId son cam* 
him.

Pippel predicted "theyH 
want to Isave AlaMm apdz

CMUraet o f th* ay* cannot 
corrected 'slth glasses.

Enough?

. . The United States has a known 
aerved refreshments at the Jiimt-" -inmlnad supply o f bituminous coal
ing of Tolland Grange Tuesday 
night.

Choir rehearsal will bs held this 
evening at > the WiUington H ill 
church conference room, under the 
direction o f Mies Elees Layton.

Mlaa Else* Layton returned 
from her visit In CSanada this 
week and has reeumed her re- 
Ugioue work in th* acboote.

Th* annual alscti<» o f officer* 
o f (?Umax (jhapter Order o f East
ern Star, araa held Wadnesday 
night in Maaonlo baU, Marrow. A  
aoclal followed in charge o f 
W orthy Matron Mrs. Henry Douda 
o f WUUngton HUL *

Th* Lenten Wednesitey
afternoon araa waU attendad by 
aromen from  South and W est WU- 
Ungtoa and WUUngton HUl. Naxt 
Wsdneadito afternoon 'the subject 
arUl be, "tT iy  Sea la Great, Our 
Boats aia SmaU." Mrs. Oeorge V. 
Smith ariU Wad.

Di\ Bloat, the paator, aanounee* 
that Lant haa a  three-fold pur
pose, penitence, self diedpUne and 
special devotions.

A  card ama received from Mrs. 
Cterke Ruby, yseterday, from 
Florida, who with Mr. Rulm  la 
spending a  month there. Tlmy 
have been fi> Key W est but eUyed 
dnly'on* night as the arind sound
ed too much like out hurricane. 
ITiey plan to  go over the Samlamt 
TraU. Tbs card ahowa th* Ovar- 
aaas Higharay which la ovar aevan- 
ty  faet above the open sea. A  
beautiful view  is presented o f the 
Keys, the AUanUc Ocean and 
Gulf o f Mexico.

In  the Good WUl League bowl
ing n m es  at tbs L u a y  Strike 
AQsya In WiUlmantie Tuesday 
night WUUngton won taro tamaa 
from  the Lucky fitrlkea and Bug- 
bse’a Cbevrolete o f Weat WUUng- 
toB war* defeated by Welch'* Rae- 
taurant, 8 to  L

sufficient to meet normal demand 
fo r  the foel fe r  the next 2000 
year*.

Ellington
-G .  F* BeiT 

Tel. 488-8, RoekvUI*

Highland district. Boy Scouts 
will hold a Court o f Honor this 
evening at 7:30 in Ellington Con
gregational church. Scout# will be 
examined by Dr. E. A. Roure, of 
Rockville, chairman o f the Court 
of Honor committee, assisted by 
Fred H. Aren# and Clyde A. 
(3ordtsen, member# o f the commit
tee.

Merit Badge# w ill be nararded to 
the successful caniUdates. The 
court 1# open to the public.

The Union Agricultural society 
meetinjg will be held at the office 
o f L. J. Meyers, Broad Brook, Mon
day night. March 10 at 7:30 
o’clock. This society embraces the 
toama o f Ellington. Somers, En
field and East Windsor.

A lfred  R. Charter, o f O yata i 
Lake, is spending a few  days arith 
hla daughter, Mrs. Stepley Orlan- 
dar o f ^haonville.

Mra. Wmism Muller, Sr., who 
has been a patient at tha RockvUle 
City hospital haa returned to her 
home in Sadd’a Mills.

Llsutenant Harris J. Hulburt, 
commanding officer Of th* State 
Police Barracks at Stafford 
Springs, haa returned to his duties 
following a 10 da^ trip to Washing
ton, D. C.. and Atlantic (?ity.

Ellington Grange neighbored 
with CJOventry Grange Thursday 
night and furnished a part of the 
program.

The monthly meeting o f Hath- 
away-MiUer Post. American Le
gion waa held in the Town Hall at 
8 o’clock Thursday evening.

Debunked

Contrary to popular belief, 
March 17th 1# the anniversary of 
the day on which St Patrick Is 
Buppoai^ to have died, not the an 
nlversary o f hie birth.

Paprika, formerly imported in
to  the United States at the rate of 
$10,000,000 worth a  year, was one 
o f the first spices to be cut ofl by 
the war. I t  now is being ciilU 
yated in southern Louisiana.

"Lower Bridn"

Th* celiac gaglion la the 'Tow
er brain" o f the human body. Sit
uated juat below the breastbone, It 
la a cluster o f nerves which con
trol the heart lunge, stomach and 
blood circulation. '

Credited RIs Cooks

So appreciative o f good cooking 
waa Ernest Augustus, king of Han
over, Germany, that be gave "menu 
credit" on the court pienu to th* 
"ertlate”  who composed th* vari
ous dishes.

During the first nine moatha o f 
1940, 3.001,378 new paeam g er eaia 
arai* registerad la 48 a t^ w  and 
tb * D igteM  ed OdnaiMa as oob> 
pared to  L648.7a8 registefad in

North Coventry
Mra. W alter Pomeroy attended 

the Lndlaa A id  societies meeting 
a t ^  ItiickhighaBa church Wsd-

""2r**S‘*5 ^Ufflnsld Lewik ed 
_  FU w*i6 dtai

Get clothes whiter, brighter
— 8oy good-bym to **w€uhday haydmvor*', toot.

MKl/b'seteol But fiiaso is Bow9i% 
fis* o f initidiig *>Mp-dnK’‘. An- 
odMfiUag.(h*NewlUiMOOWtsias

ftUt.Sothcncwtiaiob'Anii-fiaacac".
b  dne imponmf, boacy?

JU Ij I I I  aqil H m m  oldejrpc tasps 
meks aa  tnecac antil I ’m blue ia 
the bee. Thcy’i*  fall o f laeriy 
/io*p-duf(".Yoa1mow,toeM tbspe 
coottia no to )4-lb^of “seap-dnet". 

M ti N o  kiddiag! I  a sm  k a ^  thetl

«h c fiU ag .(li* l 
* “ iedi bonefff“ ifc*f*trm kgoso  
■adb fiutber dna tb* N d - i f t  O *

9M.  ̂ Tiyfli»lltw

GET YOUR NEW

''B R U S H -U P "
C U R L

Mfichinc or Maehinclese 
Regiilar 16.50

P^RMAt^ENTS
Reduced to $4.98

, PH0Nz a«M _  „
FRENCH BEAUTY SHOPPE
866 Mala street (Over Marlow’s )

Remember!-
All Prices Published In Our̂  

Wed nesdoy Advertisement In 
Heyold Will Prevail Through Un-̂  
til Saturday Night.
Take Advantage ond Stock Up!̂

I f  you hfivtn’t any of these “•ds,’* come or duRR - 
W6 hay* plenty!

Everybody*^ 
Market!

Super Self Servi(
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 5105~$106ti

ADDED WEEK-END SPECIALS!

LAMB LEGS 

POT ROAST
PRIME _____

RIB ROASTS
2 » «  ■

LARGE ROASTINq

Chickens  ̂2
R oulettes

■ —  1 7 * " ’- ^
LAND O’ LAKES

Chickens - 69*
StKeffield Milk 4 cons 27c
Mushrooms lb. 19c
Greeninq Apoles, 16-ot. bskt. 49c
Fnney

Fresh Spinoch peck 19<|
Green Peas 3 qtSe 25i

Don't Forget! This Sole.Wi 
Be Rspsoted for o Long Timet
"BUY ONC AT UEGULMt Pi 
AND Q iT ANOTHER 

A l l
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Make $98.88 *ProfiV 
On Every $100 of Taxes

W

Itsi

March T -i«V -T h a  
calculated today it «iU  

„  mwMt m W  "proav* on 
t lW  la tecome taai, paid by 

18,000.000 AmertcaoB cur- 
j  atranttuf w «T  their re?

* 5 T e U w  worde. the aUtlatWana 
■mmA the Treaaury waa apeiMjn* 
■■y ^ e  for every flOO in income tax

*1l2e"wrwbead »oea Into
M  printtniT «P  * "• "

S 0OO.OOO blanha, hirlnjr collectora 
.■a bookkeepera, catching eui'ln- 
dMm. eortectinir bo«^*t taxpay- 
aatf edetshea, and doing reaearch.

Oae ot the nwet important 
M b  ot overhand U tnveatlga^n 
t »  tn p  wilful ta* evadeia. Thta 

headed by Bl|ner U  Uey. 
who went to high achooj with G- 
Jiaa i .  Bdgar Hoover

Hi the laat oouple of yean^ Jrey 
haa convicted and ‘ - ~put ^ in d  bara 
S b  'men aa M. L  Annenberg.
moadelphian who

^  Pb racing wire aervicaa, 
Jdhn Torrlo. prohibition era big 
ibat, and Tom Pendergaat,

'in f s  hoaat ia that hU office 
aatlncU $60 In taxea for every dol- 
K ^ tapen da—taxea that ••ould 

othenrtae be paid. Annenb^ 
Wna Ida biggaet money catch. Be- 
bOaa a three-year pHeoo term, 
&jM|npt)erg promlaed to pay 
MOOOOta bach taxea plua In ter^  
aa« panaltlaa that may brfi^ hia 
ĥin tcTmm than glJ.000,000.

Wary o f helping
an. cidclala declined to diecuaa 

methoda uaed by tax 
.;bave

nhown many Inatancea when'^ahe 
ar padded aalariea were uaed aa 
inwbaaa deduction* and eometimea 
an imaginative Onancjer U«a Ida 
eH ^ e b ito  auch a mtilOplIclty of 
ibitmtelated oorporaUona that hia 
i«a l income ia hard to determine.

A  few ymwti ago, ■
M r concealed the evaaion of taxes 
aa about fTOO.OOO Income by posing 
tm an exponent of “fair taxation” 
and In the east not long ago the 
ypaaeiinr caught up with a man 
aSoflaU ned  he area collecting

.money for a charltaible orpanl**- 
, Uon but actually applied the 
I "charity begin* at home” dictum 
and used It for hlmaelf.

lacnrporation bi'eat Oodge
Incorporating yacht* and coun

try homea waa a neat dodge tip- 
itll Congrea* put rtlff penallle* on 
iauch practice* ir  couple of year* 
ago.

I But chasing evader* la only one 
of the many activitle* that (111 the 
Internal Revenue hullding—one of 
the largest in Washington. In this 

' hiiiUling and branche* throughoiit 
ilhe countr>-. id.OOO men and wo- 
I men work cm the Income tax buai- 
' ne*» .

Jdontha before the government 
mall* a lax blank to John Doe. 
doxen* of Treaaury employe* arc 
working on the wording and ar
rangement of the form.

Before the blank goes o\it the 
Treaaury obtain* from all large 
employera report* on what aal- 
iirie* they have been'paylng. These 
list* are vised both to determine 
who ahould get the blank* and also 
to check on the accuracy of re
turn*.

Walt for Beturn*
Finally, the blank* go out and 

the collectora in 82 office* alt 
back and wait for the money and 
return* roll In. Both arc due. 
technlcallyv'«n Jan. 1. but only 
dribble* come In for two month*.

Then come* the March rush with 
office* open until midnight of the 
deadline day. March IS. Umg lines 
form in front of cashier window*.

Men behind this window* have a 
standard answer for tho»e who 
flftiimUin tbpHt.alAPdJpg^ in Uw.. 
They w a irfb r someone to day he 
haa been waiting an hour, and re
ply. "We’ve been.waiting for you 
tinoe Jan. 1.”

But, finally the money cornea in. 
and la deposited in the nearest 
federal Reaerve bank.

The local collector*’ office* give 
the returns the first once-over to 
detect obvioua mistake*. Ixvter, a 
more painstaking .«udit la made, 
and finally the return* of people 
with fair sited incomes are in-

BIm’k Three . 
Strike Moves

Throat of Walkout* I* 
Li ftoil in î ower. Rail
road, Iron Diflpute*. ''

By The Associated Pres*
Snccesaful mediation effort* to  ̂

day had forentalled strike* lii a 
number of Induatriea Important to 
the defense of the UnitedjBtate*.

”rhe threat of Imminent walk
out* waa lifted from th^ Con- 
.Mimcr* Power CJompany which 
flervee 2.000,000 customer* In 
aouthem Michigan: from the Rut
land railroad In Vermont, and 
from The Ingalls Iron Work* 
whoae Birmingham, Ala., plant* 
hold J100.000,000 in defense or
der*.

Gov. Murray D. Van Wagoner 
of Michigan yesterday took a hand 
In the dispute which menaced the 
electrical service of 900 commun
ities in hi* stale. After he an
nounced he w-a* prepared to use 
"the full power" of hi* office to 
see that service waa not disrupted, 
AFL. Electrical Worker* and The 
Consumer* Power Company 
egreed to arbitrate their dlffer-

ancaa. Th# union saaks waga la- 
creaaaa and a preferantlal shop.

Raach Agrasasant
Not evan arbitration may bt 

naadad. > however. Chairman 
Thomas J. DonahvM of the Michi
gan BUt* Labor Mediation Board 
announced that nagoUatora for 
the company and! the union, after 
houra In diacusslon, had arrived at 
"a aatiafactory agreement# Temia 
were withheld for the present.

Conciliation of the Rutland 
raUroad dispute waa affecte<| by a  
special MedtaUon poard named by 
President Rooeeveit. 'The railroad 
workers had been disturbed by 
scheduled pay cut*. The Mediation 
Board reported an agreement 
■atlafactory to both aides bad 
been worked out.

Rettlementfof a steel strike at 
Orange, Tex., which lyid delayed 
work bn Naval destroyer* was 
announced last n l^ t, although 
term* of the agreement between 
The Consolidated Steel Corpora
tion and Its employe* were with
held. 'The walkout of 247 men last 
Saturday waa reported to have in
volved wages Slid working condi
tions.

Ballot on Strike Call
Meanwhile CIO employe* at the 

Rdgewater, N. J., plant of The 
Aluminum Company of America 
balloted on whether to authorise 
ut.lon officials to call a atrike for 
wage adjuatmenta.

I f  a majorlt^’' of the 2,001 work
ers favor a strike, conference*

with th* company would b* soug|it 
and an attenrot made at aettle- 
ment. A  Eaderal conciliator wsm 
on hand. The company turns out 
much material needed by  ̂airplane 
factorien.

Four plants of Tbomas A. Edi
son. Inc., In New Jersey and Penn
sylvania were threatened with a 
pne-day “work stoppage”  Monday 
If the Arm makes no conceaaiona 
to CIO union demands for a closad 
ahop and general wage Increase*. 
Oov. Chatlea Edison of New Jerr 
sey f*  president o f the company, 
but la on leave. The firm ha* more 
than *200.000 o f defen*e contract*. 

To Determine Futnre Stepe 
Representative* of 40,000 CIO 

employes In 22 plant* of Weatlng- 
houa* Electrical Company ar
ranged to meet at Pit tabu rgh Sun
day to determine what further 
step* to take In their campaign for 
a national agreement with the 
company and for a 10-cent hourly 
wage increase.

Negotiations were at a atand- 
Rtlll in the lengthy strike of the 
CIO Farm Equipment Worker* 
Organising Committee against 
The International Harvester Com
pany, which haa halted production 
In four IlUnoi* and Indiana plants. 
Union demand* Include wage in
creases and union recognition.

On Manhattan Island, there still 
is a cave which the early Indians 
uaed as a home.

apected with magnifying glasses.

A  WaaICa Supply \

For Good Health
RaoBwiiiieaded 

#y MeOby Healtk *ervk «

'D r. Prank McCoy’s Menu for 
tb t smM  commencing Sunday, 
March tth. IB4L

Sunday:
■raakfa Cottage cheese;fast

MSwd apple.
Lunch Muahraoma an caaser- 

uto; string beans; salad of tonsa-

DtUMiv- Renat chicken' with 
#Msdded Wlieat Biaeult dressing;

: aiMi&gua; buttared parsnips; 
ealad of band lettuce; Ice cream. 

Monday:
aiualuBt-^Ooddled eggs; ra- 

SlMted ceraal btaculU; pear sauce.
,Ubaeb-rOlasa of grapeiulce. 
Dinner —  ’Tomato and celery 

uonpi kroUed steak; green peas; 
inlaid of raw spinach and lettuce; 
CM cukard.' 

nsaday:
Br akfaat,—Boiled whclj wheat 

Vtth ereanv no sugar; stewed

of goiter, which la an affection of 
the thyroid gland; In the severe 
type, known aa exopthslmlc goiter, 
some of the aymptoms are: Loas 
of weight accompanied by a 
hearty appetite, nervouaneaa, reat- 
leaaneas, a very rapid heart beat 
and certain changes . in the eye 
which give the patient the appear
ance of- staring. 'The skin 1* like
ly to be soft and moist and to 
flush eaaily. The movements of 
the patient are restless and rapid 
and there Is ample evidence of 
nen'ou* energy .being burned up. 
Another typ«' i« that known a* 
’ ’simple go i^ r” In which the gland 
In the neck la enlarged, but the 
symptoms are not as severe, and 
the eyca.are not affected. The 
cause may be founde. In a defi
ciency of iodine In the food con
sume^ or an Inability of the gland 
itself to aasimilate the Iodine tak
en In the form of food. I am send
ing you Dr. FYank McCoy's astl- 
cle* entitled ’’Goiter” and another 
’’Iodine Starches and Goiter". Any 
other reader may secure these by 
writing to the McCoy Health Ser
vice In'Care of thla-newspaper, en
closing a large self-addivaaed en
velope and 6 eenU In stamps.

Il

Luach—".laked squash rings; 
•triag bean aulad.

Dinnar—Broiled filet of sole; 
MUilflbwer; cooked greens; allc- 
a* tomatoes on lettuce; Jello. 

'Wadneaday; ^
Breakfaat- P’lench omelet; mei- 

h i toast; sUw«d prunes.
Lunch— Glass of biittermllk, 

tou or tw?l%’e dates.
Dinner—Roast m\itton. cooked 

celery; salad of chipped raw cab
bage k id  parsley; pineapple snow. 

Tbunday:
Brtakfaat—Grapefruit as deslr- 

*C
Lunch—Baked potato; celery; 

(IM  olives.
Dinner—Vegetable aoup: boiled.

. lean beef; carrots and. peas; 
atarsdded lattuce with peanut but- 
tar dtoaaing, Jello or Jell-Well.
. Friday:

Breakfast— Poached eggs on 
Melba toast: stewed figs.

Lunch—Whole wheal bread, 
'•tgiag beans; salad of raw carrots 
aim lettuce.

Dinner—Baked halibut, cooked 
ketuoe, mashed turnip*. Mlad of 
■Hoed cold beets with lettuce; dish 
o f ‘berries, canned without sugar. 

Baturday:
Braakfast—Waffle, applesauce. 
Lunch—Glass o f orange fuice. 
Diaoer—Baked ham wiUi whple 

tsutotoef; fi-minute cablisgr: sal
ad of minced olikw, celery and let* 

; tuc*. Baked apple.
*Bakcd Squash Ruiga; Wash 

URd cut banana squa^ in one- 
Aich rings, remove all seeds, and 
Blac* In a flat baking pan. Add a 
IBUc wrater. cover, and bake un
til tender, tlamove the cover, al* 
Jaw to broyrn. and serve hot with 
a generous amount of batter.

Your Federal 
Income Tax

yeduoUoa For taMura Other Than 
From Sale Or Etrhange Of 

(Wpltal .\aseta

Qiirattana aad Answers 
QuasUona: Mrs. A. B. wntea. Is I 

It woasaary for the bduae-wife to 
talM cxarclaes ia view of the fact 
that aha gets a lot of activity by 
gWMliIng. bedmaking, dusting, 
utof

Bacans* of th* faht 
.tMrBuMpwork encourages a lot 
,CC ND #ng «m r of the body, it is 
A 1 ^  ptaa to teba BOOK axerctses

■----- *----- * this tendsney. T iy
Mifiig. straight whlla' 
do an of the neoea- 
frunf the hips, with- 
the upper part ot 

stump over, and your 
wfU then be oC valus 

IB attiaetlv* poa-

Mr. O. B. writoa: I  
worrtad about m r  wife 

what
la goitar tyn  

ghsa me aamc iafoeina- 
' trswble «pd fshat the 

7 X MS# Jia«r oak 
It

Deduction* for losses are divid
ed Into four claase*. and to be al
lowed must follow closely Uw 
wording of- the Income-tax law, 
Loasea are deductible If Incurred 
(1) In the taxpayer's trade, busi
ness, or profession: <2) in any 
transarUon entered Into for profit;
(3) from eUitm*. ahipwreck, 
or other caaiiaUlre, or from theft; 
and (4) from wagenng transac
tions.

Busineaa looses result, uaually, 
from the purchase and sale of 
merchandise.-Such luaaes are as
certained by means of Inventories, 
which arc required whenever fii 
the opinion of ■ the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue their use ia 
neceaaary to determine the Income 
of any taxp*>-er.

.Jhe.lerm "transaction entered 
Into for profit" means any kind of 
business propuslTtoo. Fur example, . 
a taxpayer purchases an automo- i 
bile to bf uaed solely for business | 
purpoees, and which is sold at a ' 
ioaa. Aa this ia a business pro[<asl- 
Uoo from start tu finla.i, the loss 
la deductible, subject to the limi
tation* of section 117 as amended. 
But If he had purchased the au- 
tomobtla to be uaed for pleasure 
or convenience, the deduction 
would not be allowed; It waa not 
a transaction entered Into tor 
profit.

A loss aualamed In the thefCof 
an automobile purchased for p ic t 
ure or convenience u deductible, 
a* It falia in class- 3. If, because 

jo< faulty driving but not of "will
ful negligence,” an automobile 
maintaiiMd for pleasure la dam
aged, the taxpayer may claim th* 
loaa suatalned. as it comes within 
the meaning of the word "casual
ty.” Where damagea result from 
the faulty driving of an automo
bile with, which tne automobile of 
the taxpayer ooUidea, the-loas oc- 
castOMa the taxpayer liktwia* is 
lixjurtlblf ^

uaaea (rpm wagering transac- 
Uons. wbethk legal or Illegal, ara 
'dedoeUble oaly to tbs extent ot 
gaina f n ^  auch tranaacUona. Tbs 

Ha of such lasses over the 
gains Is not deductible.

AU Inasee are deductible only to 
tbs axtoBt to which they are not 
oompenaatad for by Insuranc* or 
otbarwise.

New. AMtoBHhU* Ursa and tboas 
Ml taas Blr BHIM 
a th«t hnm bsM

P O P U L A R
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING
“ WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

STANDING RIB

R O A S T
HEAVY STEER BEEF.'

leib.

S h o u l d e r s
LEAN FRESH

ICib.

W HITE—MEATY

LAMB LEGS <b 2 2 «
CUT UF

F O W L ea.

RIB END

P O R K

R O A S T

STEER REEF!

C H U C K

R O A S T

'c lb.

SUGAR CURED

S T R I P

R A C O N

Ic lb.

RIB AND HIIOtiLDER

LINK I Q -
SAUS.XGB; »), . IOC
PORK
KIDNEYS, th. ■.

FRESH
HAMBURG, lb.

RIB END

LAMB CHOPS lb 2 S c  PORK CHOPS »> 1 7 «
Sliced— Boiled 
HAM, lb........

Sliced Jellied 
Corned Beef, lb. 23c
Sliced— Spiced ^  C  — 
HAM, lb. . . . . .

Sliced— LOAF 
CHEESE, lb. . 23c
COTTAGE
CHEESE lb . .........../  C
MILD AMER.
THEESE, Ib. . . .

ROLL
BUTTER

3 ' 2 i «

BTRICTl T  FRESH

EGGS
IJ4ROE SI2E!

HOLLY
OLEO.

VEGETABLE
SHORTENINa

2  lbs. 2 3 ^

SPAM

A.MER1CAN

SARDINES

CATSUP

9 *

Friend's Beans
t a l l  CAN

cans

SALADATEA

1 9 «

4-Odnce 
Packagr*

DISH FBBBt

LIM A BEANS 
MIXED VEGETABLES 
PEAS AND CARROTS

P. & G. SOAP

T T
SALTE8EA

Clam Chowder

large can

Desire Coffee

2 h 2 9 «

FANCY TANGERINES

2 d o iS S «
CELERY HEARTS

’2  bunches 1 » C

ATWOOD
GRAPEFRUIT

for

FRESH PBAS

3  2 $ €

Vienna Bread

L c  io a f'«

Rum FlaTored 
Coffee Rings

NATURAL COLOR 
ORANGES

2  doz. 2 9 ^

LARGE ONIONS
iO -P o o i^  B aa

2 5 «

Whit*
Sliced Breed
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•  SERIAL STORY

The
Puh lic M arket
p r im e  CORN FED

B E E F
Special fo r Saturday ̂

DRAFTp FOR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERS

. ^

cosT* ie>rr. leai, 
,NKA SXRVieS. INC.

Ycetordny: Kant coefeaaai that 
the glri be feU In lov* whh was 
ApeU. not Ana. Bet April eeawk 
batray bar riatot. 8ba taDa Kset 
that aba (alt aorry tor hlaii, that 
tb* whale affair was a lark. Ha 
takaa bar banaa, -laavaa, kattog 
bar.

Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Prime Rib Roast Beef, standing or boned
and rolled i f  you wish, _
lb. hw a w*

Boneless Cross Cut for a nice 
Pot Roast, Ib. ..................

35c

33c
BETTER POULTRY!

Roasting Chickens, milk-fed, extra fancy,

35cI a • a • a e * '

5 to 7 pounds each,
Ib. ..
Home Dressed PuUeta for 
cuttingr up, ib , ....................

Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice 
chicken soup, each .............
Chickens for Frying or Roasting, medium 
size, a good value aL O f t f
each ^  WWW*

79c

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF!

Veal, Beef and Pork Ground, O  K#a 
lb. ............. ...............................
Chuck Beef Ground, 
lb.
I.ower Round Ground, 
all lean m4at, lb.......................

Our Own Make Pure Pork 
Sausage Meal, lb............ ..

ENJOY THE BEST!
First Prize Fresh Dressed Eastern Pork, 
Rib Cut,

First Prize Small, Lean,'
Fresh Shoulders, Ib. ................

Fancy White Milk-fed Veal, Boneless, for 
Roasting, cut to any size you wish, 4%Q 
lb, a JwBwFE*

Lamb Fores, extra fancy, boned U 
and rolled if you win^, Ib ........... I OC
Small Smoked Hams, tender and mild cure,- 
Whole or Shank Half, O O f »
lb. ^F w*

Special On Rib or Navel Corned *| ̂  _  
Beef, Ib.........................................  I W C
Fancy Boneless Brisket or 0 0 # »
Cross Cut Pieces, 1̂ ................... MmWC

A DELICIOUS COMBINATION— 
LLVER A N p  BACON

Tender Calves’ Liver, Western, ' O
I h t  e *.-• • *  • -* * .• - *  a- s- s  s- • «  a  a a  a  a. *. • • -

Fancy Sugar K]!ui:̂ d Bacon, machine sliced,

lb. 29c and 33c
RIB AND KIDNEY CHOPS 

LAMB LEGS

TRY OUR Ow n  m ake  bakery  goods

\

Our Own Baked Beans, 
quart........... ..............
Boston Brown Bread,
loaf .............................
Squash, Pumpkin, Custard Pies, 29c
each

Coffee Rings, sugar frosted,
13c each. 2 f o r ....................

Danish Style Coffee Rings,
each ............................. •”
Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of 
Icings, each ...............................C

Fruit and Fresh Vegetables Special for Saturday!

13 cFlorida Juice Oranges, /  '

dozen 25c-29c-35c
Pascal Celery, extra large bunches, m Q  
each ....... ................................... ^

Pineapples, extra fancy, large size, O  
2 for  .......................... . A a # V

) * * * • * • • • '
California Carrots,
2 bunches for
New Cabbage Hard Ripe Tomatoes

Fresh Green Peas Bleached Celery

McIntosh »nd Delicious Apples

Temple Oranges Fancy Tangerines

I’GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S WEEK-END SPECIALS! 
We Satisfy Every Taste and Every Purse!
BUTTER 

Fairmont,
Ib-
Land O ’ Lakes, 
lb. .......................

Evsporated Milk, Royal
Scarlet or-Shef- 27c

EGGS 
Local, Strictly 
tra Ijurgc,
2 dozen...........

Fresh, Ex-

65c
I CREAM CORN STARCH 

Ic  SALE!
I-Lb. Pkg. and 1 1 ^  

Both . . v l  I V
field’s. 4 ta ll cans

-Llmbcrger Cheese,
lb. •......................
Old Snappy
Cheese; lb............
Muenster Cheese, 
fancy. Ih.
Deerfoot Fans 
Bacon. Ih .. . . . . . .

Minute Tapiocm.
8-oz. pkf............
Royal or Je41;0 Deanerta. 

, AU Flavora.
S pkga. . . . . . .  f . . .  I^ww*
Flako Pic Crust,
p k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11c

11c
Scottowels. I Q f

Seottiasac,
S rolls ^■ww^i
Facial Tissnes, O a rd m ^

250 10c 500 23c

^-1b. pkg.

HONOR BRAND 
FROSTED FOODS 

I j  None Better!
Peas, 12-onnce 19c
AiqMipgna Tips, J l c
pk#.' . . . .  • .jt. . e# a w*
Strawberri^ Whole or 
Sliced, 12-ounce 
pk l̂—

Red Kidney Beans, Royal 
{Scarlet, -  1 1 ^
No. 2 can --------------. . .  I I V1 Com, Whole Kernel. Royal 

I Scariet, fancy,

Palmolive Soap, m O  _1 4 cakes......... . . I w V

Large Package Ivory Snow 
and 1 Cake Medium 22c

TOMATOES I Royal Scarlet, Selected- 
Hand Padted, O f t # *
No. 2 cans, 3 fo r . . J b O V

Sliced Pineapple, Royal 
Scarlet, Fancy, 
largest c a n ........A V V

_________ > _____

Pmit Salad, Royal Scarlet, 
Fancy, largest
can  .......... -M m t V
Peaches, Royal Scarlet, 
Fancy Elberta Freestone, 
Home Style, O O # *  
largest can . . . . .  a 7 v

Ivory Soap. 
[Ivory Soap, 
3 k u ^  bars 
Mediom 
cake . . . . . .

Both

e e  •  a  • a • <

[Toddy,
i t̂-lb. can . . . .  
i-pound

I • * • * • • • * • * * - .  —
Dietetic Fmita, Six Vnrie-I tics, 8-oqncc 15c
Dietetic Getetin Dessert—

I Amorted.
I package ......... .

I Heinz Fresh Cnenmber 1 Pickles,
24-os. j a r ...........d fcW V

I Star Water, T O a *
2 b o tt les .............  I 7 V
Paid Dog Food. O  K f
3 cans . . . . . . . . . .  w*

I aA R G B  a s ana f * * * * * * *  1-8C
MEDIUM . . . . . .  eS for tSc

C R I S C O
I f r

Is •*. ■•*•..•.•*1

S f€ id j Smdx 

2 P k g s .

I S E L O X  2 1 e

Tslapbone Ordar* Takan This Evening' Until 8:30.
Tljte H Pqaaibl*. Djoi 5W .

4

Hal Gets H|s Answer 
Chapter XXHI

Ann was alone in the down- 
ataira hall at the telephone when 
April returned.

”Oh, thank you very much,” 
Ann was saying. ’’Your congratu- 
lationa mean a great deal. Yea, X 
have the meaaage. I ’U promise to 
let you know.”

April went on upstair*. Con
gratulations to the bride! Ann 
sounded thrilled, elated.

And suddenly April real toed 
..bat she waa more at peace with 
herself than she had been since 
the first night she had seen the 
blinded Kent.

Even when Kent had been ready 
to Jeopardise Ann's future, she 
had been the on^ who had saved 
It. AU that waa Important now 
waa that no one should ever guess 
the secret, guess the sacrifice she 
had made.

her Ufa; it act oddly with bar I down at bar. ’’Remambar' what I
whits face aad frightened eyes.

*Tm cslsbraUiig my escape from 
JaU.”  she said.

**AU sat tor tomorrow?” Dad 
seemed to IM worried about soms- 
thlng, anxious to talk to hia oldeat 
girt.

’’A ll set?” April aaawsred. T m  
glad Ann dtsmtosed the idea of 
having a bridesmaid. It  would 
have struck me as funny to have 
beeh standing bealde the hrida- 
groom to court <me day aad be
side the bride, the next"

Dad looked at her, a quesUon 
way back in hia eye*. But b* walk
ed out without saying anything.

Downstairs, a white-coated cou
sin of OcUvia'a was preparing the 
punch; clearing the lloota; arrang
ing the seats for guests. Three of 
the boy* from the band al Caa* 
Blanca were coming over to furn
ish the music. /

The first person April saw when 
she went downstalxa aras Ann.

Ann waa th* baa^ty tonight, the 
shining one of the two

said about' waiting for you ?” 
Taa , Hal."
"WalL rm aun around.”

‘ Th* Burnetts had planned a 
small dance that night for Ann’s 
friends in honor. ^  the coming 
marriage. Dad, looking handsome 
In tuxedo, had a few minutes to 
talk Yvith April before going 
downatalra to receive the guests.

’ ’You made a fine wltpeaa today, 
Daffy girl,”  be said.

’’And you’re the best la,wyer X 
ever liad,”  she toaaed ba^.

”It  was Kent and that rookie 
who brought the hearing to 
quick end. Winkle Appleman to a 
trouble-maker and trouble-makers 
can be pretty dangerous.”

“You don’t think he’d dare do 
any scandal - monglng around 
town?”

Dnd thought not. ”A t any rate, 
not for awhile. He’s being held 
for vagrancy and will probably 
end up spending a few weeks on 
the county farm.”

April was before the mirror, 
smoothing In flame lipstick, spray
ing a  m ist.of spicy perfume into 
her hair. She’d chosen her most 
dashing dreaa for tonight, coral 
colored velvet, with a n^k that 
came high agalnat her throat in 
front to leave her back a gleam
ing expanse of opal akin.

“You look mighty sweet.”  Dad 
said.

But Bhe knew she didn’t. The 
dreaa belonged to another part of

I g a v e ^  
of this 

lant/

of creamy lace, ao de- 
it the neck and ahoul- 

heart-ahaped effect, 
she emerged ethereal,

sisters. Her
dress waa 
signed that 
ders 
Out 
radian'

*’An6,' our first bride," Mother 
murinured and it waa as i f  those 
words expressed Ann’s triumph at 
laat from tb* W>le of the “plain 
sister”  to that of the glamoroua 
one.

The pianist ran experimental 
fingers over the keyboard-and the 
accordion player grinned and a 
luted 'trith the we<kUng n »K h .

April avoided Kent, danced 
with young friends and old ones 
of the family and then, at 
with Hal Parka who hadn’t Uken 
hto eyaa from bar all evening.

It  was Hal who managed to 
dance her away to a comer in 
the hallway. an excellent
idea of the fforUt’s.^ad resulted 
In a small comer, blocked with 
fem  Bcreen which shut out aight 
of the guests dancing in the living 
room and sunporcb.

”I  think maybe you’ve danced 
long enough for your first night 
out,” Hal said.

“ Yea, Tm not up to my usual 
form."

”I  was in court today. You 
came through with what they call 
flying colora.”

“Well, the army saved the day.'
” Yea,”  Hal said Yrith a quick 

glance, ” tha army did.
April leaned back agalnat Hal’a 

arm. After awhile, he looked

April learned right then that 
. uat aa two wrongs didn't make a 
right, nor could a second love taks 
the place of a ilrat.

Bhe had told Kent she was go
ing to marry Hal Park* some day. 
But sh*%new now she could never 
marry him. An empty heart wasn’t 
eaou^ for a person lik'e Hal.

She faced him. ”Hal, 1 never 
Uked any person as sincerely aj 
do you. I ’ve tried to learn to care 
for you but that’s not love. I wish 
It were.”

Words choked her. She couldn’t 
say anything etoa. Hal patted her 
ahouklw. He understood as he al
ways ^d. ”I f  It will mmke It any 
easier'' for you, I ’ve gueased. it all 
along,”  he said. ”I  stopped hop
ing—oh. a long time ago. I think 
it waa Uie tost time we danced to
gether at Casa Blanca."

He tilted her face, brushed his 
Ups lightly across her cheek. Then 
he stood up. ’’AprtL honey, love 
is slow blooming with some peo
ple, but not with you. Love with 
you to Uke lightning. It strikes 
once and fast.”

When he’d gone. April aUn sat 
in the fem-shlelded comer, Nip 
bewUdered and not a little unhap
py at the whole uprooting of the 
house, nosed her out.

April leaned to pat him. "Ever 
hear those word*— 'bury the 
dead’ ?” Her head began to slump 
'Well, that’s me. Nip. I ’ve buried 

It all today.”
K « i t  had said, “ You don’t know 

what tears are.”
"Maybe I don't," she thought, 

and felt her. hand wet with them 
Suddenly, she was on the floor 

beside Nip. the coral gown as in 
congruous aa a clown’s paint, 
swirled ardhnd her. In her sobs 
she didn’t hear footsteps approarii 
ing. When she looked up, tears 
streaking her face, she saw that 
Ann and Kent were itaring at her 

(To Be Continued)

Law Includes 
Film W orkers

More Than 22,000 En« 
Oiled to Benefits 6f  
Wage*Hour Statute.
Loo Angeles^., March 7:—(F)— ̂

More than 22.000 employes of the 
Hollywood motion picture indus
try are antlUed to baiiefits of the 
Fedeml wage-hour law, Wesley 0,- 
Ash. regional director of the Wage- 
Hour Division of the Department 
of Labor announced last night.

The ruling followed an extended 
survey of the industry, Involving 
814 clasalflcatlana of Joha. About 
8,000 empkiyes were held to-be ex
empt from provisions of the law 
and the status of 2,242 ia to be de
termined in hearings starting 
March 23.

“ Sbeetteg Unite”  Not Exempt 
Movie producers had cpntended 

the “ ahootlng units” in atudioa 
were exempt from the law’a appli
cation. The Labor Department held 
otherwlae.

In the majority of the atudioa 
the woricers will not be affected by 
the ruling, aince producers have 
been following provisions of the 
act. Thera are 31 Job claasiflcatlona 
fai which th* status of the 2,242 em
ployes remains to be determined. 
In these classifications are 778 
actors, 447 aound men, 151 prop 
men, 131 set daaignera, 156 
cameramen. 58 second aaelatant 
directors and many others.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By

Hartford, March 7— <F) —The 
Rev. Fraacto T. Bugrii*. 8.T.L.. 
principal o f St. Josapb'a school In 
South Norwalk, charged In a  talk 
at KnighU ot Oottimbua hall that 
Wrlh control advocaUa -Were try
ing to bring about ”an upside 
tlowa-world ot faataaUe FaacUm.” 

WaUrhury — Thomaa OUen, 
Norwegian shipping man making 
iBvaatmehta to Amarlca for a Nor
wegian trust, haa offered to buy 
hair a mtUlon doltora worth of the 
new common stock of The Water- 
bury Clock Company, officials of 
th* concern announced.

Hartford—Th# COnnactlcut Me 
Klnley AaBOciatloa voted to Invite 
Wendell U  WiUkie to addreas lu  
1941 meeUng. April 18 waa sug
gested aa a date, but the aaBocia. 
tion said It would meet any other 
night In that weak If more con
venient to Wlllki*.

Greenwich — Gapt. .jamea J. 
Fahey, 85. head of the detective 
division of the Greenwich Police 
Department since IWO. died of a 
heart attack. -

Jury CriUclaes Peraonnel

WichiU. Kas.—m —The verdict 
of the Jury trying a damage 
suit almost bowled over District 
Judge Grover Plerpont. "Thla 
Jury,”  reported Foreman Warren 
Daniels, "to of the opinion that One 
of the persona on the jury is ment 
any Incompetent to aerve aa a 
Juror." The flustered Judge excused 
the Jury ao he could figure but hto 
next move.

Deaths Last Night
Tunto — Crown Prince Tahar 

Bey. 64, of TuntoU.
Boston—Chartea C. S. (Tom) 

Cushing. 82. playwright, author of 
such Broadway stage succeaseFka 
’Sari,” "Blood and Sand”  and 
'Laugh Clown Laugh.”

New York—Allison Armour, 
77, yachtsman and scientlat.

Tuscumbto, Ala. — Brig. Gen 
William A. Mitchell, 83. retired, 
writer of Army taxtbooka and 
former profeaaor at th* West 
Point Military Academy.

South Bend, Ind.—The Rev. 
Jamea J. French, C.S.C., 81, form
er vice preaidant of the Univeraity 
of Notre Dame and oldest mem
ber o f the congregation of the 
Holy Cross.

Sttfpee far Safety •

Madison. Wl*.—<F>—A bill offer
ed in the Wtoconrin Legtototure 
would require towna, cities, and 
vtUages to mark streets and tele
phone poles wtthin 100 jrarils of 
public and parochial achooU yrtth 
red, white and blue stripes one foot 
wide, as a traffic safety meaMire.

Boy Scout News

Calcium Balance  ̂
Seen Necessary

Hartford, March 7—-*T don’t  
drink milk but I  gat my calciupa 
from the other foods 1 sa t”  How 
often a nutritionist hears this 
statement made and how often ah* 
has to explain that this common 
Idea la very erroneoua,”  declares 
Beatrice Hall of the State Dairy! 
and Food OouncU. ” I f  one 
wished to dramatUe .'the superior 
value of milk aa a aopre* of cal
cium the following comparison 
could be made. One would have 
to eat all of the following ifooda 
to get the same amount of cal
cium aa la contained in a quart of 
milk. On* would have to eat 
three heads of lettuce, 10 aerv- 
Inga of peas, the Juice of five large 
oranges, five apples, five eggs, five 
servings of beef, 20 slices , of 
bread, seven potatoes and five 
cup* of breawfaat ccihat.

”Thta is quite a large order of 
food, one must admit, and our 
capacity ia such that we cannot 
eat such large quantities of food 
in order to secure calcium. In
stead It to neceaaary for us to' de
pend on milk aa our chief source 
of calcium in the diet.”

* i7 f£ y i
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Purer Spry let# 70H f8t 
the FULL rich ta#te of 
brown sugsr and nut#, 

doe8nH‘‘siaother'’ 
fl#Tor

e Ordinary ahortenings can be 
flavor thieves but purer .Spry's 
% fionrm m t Um  it for all yottr 
baUng and frytatg a»4 tart* th* 
difference. Spry’s purer, stsjrs 
frMh longer, creams *o aartly. 
Three extra ad vantagH and only 
Spry gives afl Mr**/ Gat Spiy 
and make thaas cooidaa today.

______ . A m .
It***J >Mia«o* Yi

■tnJr
vaaiS* )|t«*iM*aM&l

BUad Bp*y. aslt sadMl v^ teA d d i 
child eould daftand enom ireU. (A ( ____

tni»e*»<> **«lyt) Add*aB*edb*et* 
Saar, baUac pnwdsr aed soda ' 
Add to eraaaed aBtxtii**. Add a 
and nuts. Form into Iona rafia 1 
to diametar and dalL SEea 
and bake enSpry- 
areased eoekle 
■haste to eK ^ - 
ateovM (3MT F.)
10 to 12 atlantea. 
Mskaaddoaaa—
•vary oea a laal 
iavar^artl

SU* rtm'aa ar* bad)

Advertise in The Hendd— Il Pays
“^ 7 1

Troop tS
The command of "Troop atten

tion, color guard, front and can
ter, march," brought th# areekly 
meeting of Troop 25 to attenUon.

About twenty-flv* aoouta were 
present, and a b ^ t ten of these are 
recruits. Sooutmaater Irwlp ex
plained that at every sixth meet
ing we wUl try to have refreah- 
menta. Next week w* will have 
the first at these "refreshment 
meetings.”  The Pine Tree Patrol 
ha* been «ppototed-to ’!K- H.”  for 
this meeting.

A  patrol contest has been start
ed and the winning patrol has been 
promlaed an exceptionally itoe trip, 
the deetinatlon to to be announced 
later.

Well remember, full iinlfornu 
next week, and every one have a 
test ready to be passed.

Bob Kurland, Scribe.

WItnaaaea Not Owe Mastera

Mayflald, Ky.—(F)—When a civil 
suit In which Fartond Robbins waa 
oe attorney was called to Graves 
Circuit court, Robbins found four 
of hia wUncaaee had not appeared. 
Checking, ba#liacovered one waa to 
the Mayfield city JaU, another was 
to a Paducah JaU, a third waa serv
ing a prison aentonoa ia MUaouri 
and the fourth was with the Ken
tucky National Guard at Camp 
Shelby, Mias.

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3388 101 CENTER STREET

OUR w e e k l y  AD “TELWI YOU. WHAT WE SELL, 
AND OUR FOODS TASTE ALWAYS SW ELLr

WE HAVE SOME NICE L im .E  CHICKENS, 3 to 4 pounds......................... ,32c Ih.
AND A GOOD SUPPLY OF NATIVE iPOWL, 5 to 6 pounds, some over....... ,32c Ib.
SOME LARGER CHICKENS, 5 to over 8 jiounds *35c Rl

"  OUR GOOD SCOTCH H A « : “ ^
T e ij£ ln o «e j_T oo th a o B a e jJ ^ i^ ^

OUR GOOD TEA— Everybody Likes It! 
So Will You! ...............................«0c Ib.

Our Good Scotch Sausages............25c Ib.
Sliced  ....................................25c Ib.

Nice fried with eggs for breakfast!

W$iMi A  Co. QtCia .-vvSScttt
WikMp A  Co. Bacon ........................28c lb .i
Wilao# A  Co. Daisy H anu......... .32c Ib.
Shankledn Lean Smoked Shoulders. .21e lb.

Fraoheat Centaf Cut Roast Pork . .  .28c Ib. 
Freshest Pork Skouldcra  .............19e Ib.

Fresh Boneless Brisket for Braising.............28c Ib.
Corned Beef Briaket 28c Ib.
Rib Roaat, beat cuts, S5e Ib. Other Cuts, SOc lb. 
Pot Roasts......... ............  ....... 28c-32c-S5c-S8e Ib.

Ground Beef, 28e lb.
Veal Ground. Pork, hai

Round Ground, 38c Ib. 
or Toal added as desired.

MILK-FED VEAL 
Cutleta - Rouata » Chogw » Etc.

FREE DEL|V ERT ! 
JUST RING 3388 . . . 
WE DO THE REgri

OYSTERS U V E f f

Legs of Lamb —  Lada Teuder Lamb RoIIk Laim RIb, Shuuldar Chi f s.

WE INVITE YOU TO OUR STORE— AND BE PLEASED TO MEAT YOU!

S f f O P  A T

THE ORIGINAL IN  NEW ENGLAND!

H ^ a  ViUmin B-1

Bread loaf

Creamery

Butter ‘34’

s a v e  s t e p s

25< S A L E  OF
C A N N E D  G O O D S

Shop At HALE’S

ealth Market
HEALTH M ARKET

Another trees for our increasing number of 
frienda. Wonderful values in quaUty foods,,
Suritt'a Premlana. e-

Spring Lamb Legs Lk.,22c

Pestrito’s Strictly Freak

e ssa

Lnege Can Bati Ohwy

Sauerkraut
/ K  e. S Oaa Burt OUwy

doz. e l Sliced Beets

X  , 1 b .  b o K  Y ^ r a f t

Clieese 49'
R*. t  Can 8 i ^  Hea|[t -

Tomotoes
N*. S Cab SL Lnv

Tender Peas
Hale's

Cotteev* tS*
"H aVs OnaBty.

Orange Pekoe Teo l*. 45c

Ne. X Caa Aart O h ^

Applesauce
18K)e. Om  Tkoak T m  Brans

Blackberries Cane

Bart Otoey

Diced Carrots Cans 25c I Pork Rib Roast
naak Tm  Braai Cat A l Or

Asparagus, r 2 15-Oz. 
Cana

Ne. 1 Tan Cm  VaIvMa

Apricots

Lean. TMSar, Cress BJb

Pot Roast
TMSae, T ii^ B g  •• ^

Veal Roast
Baky

N*. 1 Tall Cm  Betty Blue

Pears

_^h.27c 

' Lb. 25c 

Lb. 29c

Na. S Cm  Libby's PeeteS Brenkfart

Prunes

Roasting Chickens
Far Bektog. Wrjtmg or BreUlag.

BIRDS EYE SPECIALS
•

Apple
Bart otssr

Lilwio Bffont 22c 
Pffochffs 22c
Rhubarb 17c

Green Beans 17c 
Wax Beam 17c 
Cauliflower 21c

MaxwtD Hoc
20bPz. Con Burt Olney Tomato Juice 3 cant 25c | Roosting Chickens

CoKee ‘ 25
Aiaraarto

Treet
Mozola Oil
Large Om

Friend's Beans 2  am 25c

cu 23c

2 am 21c

Largs He. SV4 Om  SaMaaM

Clam Chowder
Del MMta Largs

Sordines

1SVH>8.Gm * f ^

V-8 CMktoil. . ' cu9c Pillsbur/s Floiir ^ ^  9Zc

Largs Faekaga
Silver Dpst and
Large Cannon Towel  ̂22c
Lux Soap 4 B.n 25c

A

Nesfle's Semi-Sweet Chocolote 
Bars or Morsels

Far Making Toll Hobm Coeidea. J  25C 
flttsOheeo
Coke Flour n«. 21c.

Pord bog Food 3 cans 25c
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Fresh Iceberg Lettuce head 5c 
Fresh Carrots or B^ts bcb. 5c 
Baldwin Cooking Apples, 6 lbs. 19c - 
Lorge, Sunkist Lemons doz. 23c 
Tongerines 2 doz. 25c 
Lorge Gropefruit 4 for 15c 
Florido Juice Oranges doz. 17c

Cut Up
Turkeys 
Boneless Ham

Rib Roost Beef 
Corned Beef

Soloda Tm  Bogs assefislTcr
Foncy Condy Dish FREE.

it9 C  Green Stampe Given WHk Csdi SelsK ~ 

FrM  Prilvsry 0 «  A l  Ordert Tar y i.fi8  And Msiul

luJWHAIiteî
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aRise 
tn Bu^iess
fln n  Allowed to

______  Capital to
Boy New Machine*.
Til* M*ncbe«t«r Frain* Shop.

•• McKot atm t. w  
(taatod poriBlafrton to In- 

! itt papttal ttock. The In- 
^'̂ cNaw ia Mked in order to five the 

eotpomtloo addlUonal Mnde for 
tihh purchase of new machinery. 

Whea the.‘liad three years ago it took over

x ‘“3 „r.s ’5 .r r :,r
chaa^ by the different comptCfiiea.
who do t|»e flnlihlng _■me btMinaas haa Increased sear 
since the company, located in Man* 
eh^er. At present it ^  
ing 10 persona, but ther. la ne^ at 
p^ êent for at least twice th «  
mimber as within the last two 
weeks the Ann has lost dx you^ 
ten  in the draft or being called̂  
nithHhe National Guard ftnlts.

Britiah lAnda
Of the land area of Great Bri

tain 21,268.000 acres are «uied for 
rraslnp, 0.250.000 acres are arable 
land, and 1,950.000 acres are forest 
lands.

is?'

PhrlwBs we »r* nishfitg Spring, just a little, but whether 
t t fa i% ? !» r  -around the corner," Pinehurst Fresh Vege- 
tebles are good for your health.

f r e s h  g r e e n
a ^ A C H . »2 peek 13c

__ CaaUaower
■ IDAIIO BAKING roTATOES 

la^oond hag Me 
Crisp, Golden. Caliromia 
CARROTS.

WfeitsTanUps
Rotahaga Tutalps

Fresh rrasherHes 
• j Eaptess From FIsrIda 

scrMMER HQiiaan 
K e e t te ...........;..l3 c . I5e. IW esch

t-OR CRISP SAL.\DS;
Boston Lettuce 
lerherg Lettuce 
WATERCRESS
Radiahes....... . .bch. «c
Rarertpea ................ *c
Chicory or 
Italian E i^ys 
Green Peppers 
Paacnl Celery 
White Celery 
BIpe Tomatoea 
Avocados
Coctmibers.........1®*
Chinese Cabbage

Sweet PoUtoes 
. Tams

NEW CTBAN POTATOES 
S ns—da 20c

Plant Parsalpa
- Whi^ Oshws

n ew  IWltAS BEETS . . .  .* hchs. lie
Gaad Food Tastes Better W ith . . .

MRS. BOARDMAN*S LEANERM AISE 
A  fTiio F kttm trg. Safarlesa .Mineral Oil Dressing for

. . . . . 7 ^  . . . . . . . . 8  oz. 25e; 16- oz. jar 45c
Or iB tk c regvlar Blayonnaise we suggest . . .
P M n r s t  MayoBiialse a t .......................... J j !
R an iaa  D ressin g ............................................... .. .ja r  duc

MUSHROOMS lb. box 25c
Btaa Ptasapplro....... each I8e
Rctim Lone Pearo '..8 tar 18c
Itaadlem Grapefruit. .4 tor 28c

rnosTcn rooo*
Baby Lima BrnnH .........25c
(ireen or Wax Beans ,.1 9 c  
Brusaels Sprouts. . . . . . . 25c
Strawberries ............. ..2 9 c
Peaches, S p e c ia l!.........23c
Raapberries. Youngberriea, 

Peaa, Com , AnparaguR.

9>rt8a Oiougea. .dsa. S3o48e
Latfa. Seeileea, Flak Orapa-

•••••a«eo*o-*5 fOF

■easy Dew M alm

f  ^
/i-'

RAPEFRUIT JUICE
1 OnlAem

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Ne. t  Omw -
5 for41c
TBs Large 4a*0—ce Cana—
19c can 6 cans
Qaano’s Blue Label
Pickled Mushrooma Tomato Juice . .5 Ige. cann $1.00

39c Sliced Klherta Shortcake Peachen 
27c can —  1 cans fl.OO

Bavarian
Red Cabbage Salad BUTTER Ib. 37c

25c ja r . Brown or
Wild Red Confeclionery Sugar ................7c
ShetTV: Wine Jeliv Erenh Hard Bolls —  Pepperidge

Bread —  Foster’s Donut.x.

Favor Probe 
On Defense

LpBdpra Approve Top- 
Ranking Members for 
Kev Positions.

Iricteose on Crop Loons • 
Rate-Proposal Expected

Washington. March ^

Waahlngton, March 7—ie)—S«- 
^ectipn of top-ranking members of 
the Military and Naval Commit
tees as key members of a pro
posed nine-man House Committee 
to inveatlgste the national defense 
program was reported today to 
have the approval of Democratic
House leaders. . . . . . . .  uInformed pers<»ns said that such 
an arrangement could be expected 
to expedite the commlttw’s work 
because of the members’ familiar
ity with both the War and Navy 

Scatabllshmenti.
Favored by Rules Committee.
The committee would be created 

under a rcsohitlon by Representa- 
Ulve Cox (D.. G$.) which the
House Rules Committee over
whelmingly approved yesterday 
and which probably will be 
brought before the full Houae 

1 within a few days.
' Cok would have the group Inves
tigate and keep “currently In- 

1 formed" on all phases of the de- 
! fenss program. It would deter- 
j mine whether af>proprlatlons 
should be increased or decreased 
and whether new agencies should 
be esUbllshed or existing ones 
abolished. . . .Information obtained would not 
be made public but It /ould be 
available to membeYs of Congress. 

May Include Strike Effecta 
Sponsort said the Investigation 

might include the effect of labor 
strikes on production number and 
type of material contracU, speed 
of cantonment conatrUction, ' ad
visability of revising .he^hlp con. 
atnictlon program with emphaais 
on destroyers Instead of battle
ships, and the relationships of the 
govemmei.t with Its |1 a year in
dustrial experts.The Cox resolution ran into the 
unanimous opposition of the Mill- 
Ury Committee at a hearing be
fore the Rules Committee yester
day, Chairman May (D-Ky) as
serting that his InvesUgatlon of 
contract-letting alone occupied all 
of hia time.

•*Our’ commktee ia not sore with 
anybody and we don’t want to 
atart a row but It la the feeling of 
the committee that since we have 
our owii InveatlgsUon we have 
done a good Job so far and ought 
to be allowed to continue." May 
aald. 'Representative Andrews of 
New<Fork, the senior Republican 
committeeman, endorsed May’s 
statement and predicted that an 
Inquiry by the propoaed organiza
tion, as well as the one contem- 
y'ated In the Senate, would result 
In a "whltevash.”

______________  Senator Bank-
.k e.rM orrieieia aald to- *>sad <D-AU). The farm orggnixa-thoriUUve farm offlciala ^ I s  urging price-pegging rates
day it was a good guesa that p ,̂. parity, while
the adminlatratloh soon would ; Senator' Bankhead ia sponsoring 
propose an increase in rates o f , legislation, which would ^  rat— 
govemmen. price-supporting crop, at 100 per cw t ^  ****̂ lX
loans as a method of Tboostlng ag- ; ir-jor crops, w l^ th e exception of 
ri^tural Income. 1 com which would get 86 i»r  cent

The higher loan rates, they In
dicated, would be accompanied by 
changes in farm programs which 
« ould give the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration greater 
control over production.

These officials predicted that,
loan rates vould be Increased. ------------------- .—
from present levels of 9 cents to i crease commodity loan rates

Paitoemon Guest 
At Farewell Parly

Lester R. Behrend, former regu
lar officer on the Mandicster iPo-

Uoe roster and at present a memr 
her of the cnlleted foroe of the 
Anti-Tank Company, 189th Regt- 
ment, was the guest of honor at a 
dinner puty arranged by a group 
of hie friends at the VlBa L<oui— 
last n li^t
^ M vate Behrend enlisted In the 
local unit of the 189th two weeks

ago and will go i^th his compa::y 
foir * year’s ' tralnlw to  ̂Camp 
Blanding, Florida, n m  Week.

The party was arranged by ' 
James Met6alf and Ray Warrea. 
At the dinner. Ray- Warren pre
sented a Mastmlo ring to Private

<■';
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(Parity Is a term used to de

scribe prices which would give 
, farm commodities purchasing 
. power tn terms of non-fsrm goods 
end services equal to that of the 
prc-W(w]d War period 1909-14).

To Dtscaes Propoeals 
Officials said proposals to in̂

about 12 cents a pound on cotton 
end from 65 to about 85 cents a 
bushel for wheat. ’The corn low  
rate, they said, probably would be 
left unchanged at 61 cents a 
bushel. _  . „  .Should Tend to Raise Prices

The higl er rates would be of
fered on this year’s crops. Offi
cials aeld the boost In loan rates 
should tend to raise market prices 
to the loan levels. Buyer ̂  they ex
plained, would have to pay prices 
equivalent to the loan rate, else 
growers would place their commo
dities under loan.These rates would be equivalent 
to 75 per cent of parity, or some
what lower than thoae proposed 
by the American Farm Bureau

would be discuss^ at a White 
House conference soon after the 
lend-lease issue is settled in <3on- 
gress.

AdminlstraUon leaders were 
said to be determined to do some
thing to keep the farmer In step 
with larger proflta to Induatry and 
higher wages for labor reaulting 
from defense spending. Producers 
of such export crops as cotton, 
wheat, tobacco and pork producta 
have been hit hard by virtual 
closure of European markets. Sur
pluses are at record levels.

The higher loan rates under 
consideration would be accom
panied by strict marketing quotas 
and greatly Increased penalties 
for violators.

Reveal Slate 
Of Officers

E x ch u iig e  (J u b
M eets T iiescla y

The Mancheater chapter of the 
I Exchange club „wlll elect perm
anent officers 'tuesday evening at 
a luncheon meeting to be held in 
the Hotel Sheridgn. The meeting 
datî a of the club will be on the sec- 

l ond and third ’Tuesdays of each 
month at a place to be deslfmatrd 
by the club. The meeting hour will 

I be ‘7:30 o’clock.
At a recent organization meet- 

I ing the club elected Emir Stidham 
aa profeaalonal president and Wil
liam Bengtson as temporary secre- 
tary.

Women's Q iib Federa- 
Uon Names Delegates 
To National M e^,
Hartford, March 7—OP) 'The 

Board of Directors of the Connec
ticut Federation of Women’s Oubs 
today announced the slate of state 
officers for the annual convention 
in Hartford In May and named 
delegates to the general federation 
convention to be held at Atlantic
City. 'The slate for the convention May 
8, 9 and 10 Includes Mra. Eric V. 
Johnson of Danielson, president; 
Mrs. Robert T. Baldwin of West- 
port. Mrs. John D. Comoa of Wood
bury. Mrs. Millard 8. Darling of 
Hartford, vlce-pre^enta; Mrs. 
John Hawley of Falrftld. recording 
secretary; Mrs. Earle D. Hopkins 
of Danielson, corresponding secre
tary) Mra. Stephen G. Pierce of 
West Hartford, treasurer; Mrs. 
Oliver J. Gager of West Hartford, 
assistant treasurer.

County Vice-Presidents
Covinty vice-presidents Included 

Mrs. Henry M. Brooks of Green
wich. Fairfield; Mrs. Lester 
Schafer of Wlnated, Litchfield; 
Mrs. Elliott Peterson of Thompson- 
vllle, Hartford: Mrs. Psul F, Plum
mer of West Haven, New Haven, 
and Mrs. (Jeorge Van Bibber of 
Storrs. Tolland.

Delegates to the general conven
tion were Mrs. Lsiura H. Gorton of 
Glastonbury, president; Mias 
Florance Sutton of Greenwich’, 
Miss Sarah Meade Webb of Stam

ford, Mrs. LAura Lyman of Nsw 
Preston and Mlsa A. LAurstta | 
Plumley of Northford.

Moon Farming rnsopporied
Moon farming, the jilantlng of j 

seeds In accordance with .certain ] 
phases of the moon, has absolutely 
no support from any scientific 
point of view, according to,^a ra- 
pqrt of the U. S. I^partment o fj 
Agriculture.

13 cans $1.00
$1.00

Mahieu's
183 Spruce Street

Granulated
Sugar, 10-lb. bag 9 wC
Land 0 ’ Butter,

; Lowest Price!

N ative Fresh 
LA rge^ Size, 
dozen ...........
__________--y

EkR8—

29c

PINEHU8ST NATIVE POULTRY
(Hir Expert Producer o f Fanc\ Native I’oullrv will bring 

I us in addition to the usual .supplv o f N.ATIVE FRYERS I ...B R O IL E R S ... SMALL Rt) A ST E R S .. .s«>me freshly 
I dreaoed Y O l’ NG NATIVE FOW l, weighing from  5 to 6 

p oan d s.. ipriced at 3.K lb. These Fow I are exceptional
ly young and tender.
YELLOW  TAG CONN. T l’ R K E Y S ........................Ib; 39c

CAPONS A M ) ROASTING I’HICKENS
Oeerfoot Sausage. Freshiv Chopped

I Brightwood Sausage. P IX E H l’ RST
Sperry’s Bag Sausage. G K O IM ) BEEF 

Saiwage M eat...........Ih. 29c 2Sc lb.
.* n »  faaiotts M arjorie Alills’ advertised Horihers Ham, 

raady to aerve. . .  whole or shank half. . .  33c Ib.
A a a k  OB small Shank Boiling Cuts o f Ham a t___ Ib. 19c
liA M B  SHOULDERS. ..boned and rolled or with chops
cat « f  and rest fxed  for stew ing..................... ...... .Ib. 18c
g U C E D  BACON, SSc Ib. BACON SQU ARES. 29c Ib.
JUb B oa sts .. .Lean P o r k ...o r  try one o f Pinehurst 

'aadcr Chock Oven or Pot Roastsi
fTC iW i** Chop Saey, 31e Ih.—

Rum ford 
Raking Powder, 
12-oz. can . . . .

^  Nation-Wide Stores
Sugarad, Ctnmunoa and Plain

Nation-Wide Dpnuts
NnUon-Wlde '

Bread

doz. 12c

2 Ige. loaves 15c

Evaporoted Milk 4 cans 27c

Meat Values
16)cFresh Shoulders, 

Ib............................

Aunt Jemima 
Pancake Flour, 
pkg...................... 11c

Roasting Chick
ens, Ib.

5 to 7 pounds. 
Boneless Chuck, 
Ih. . . . . . . . . . . . .
l,am b Fores, 
lb. . . .• • • * .  *

Fruit 
and Vegeta
I.4irg^, Juicy 
G rapefruit,
6 f o r ............
Baldwin AppI
6 lbs. ................ .i
Oranges, L a r ^ , 
CaU fom ia, d f^  . 
Celery, Bleached,
2 fo r  a ,.

1 i

Table Com  Meal, 
7 lbs. for . . .

A  R E A L SPE C IA L!
1 Pound Fairm ont Butter—
1 Package Fairmont Cream CliiNae-—Both for 43c

Quaker All Purpose
Flour, 24«—lb.,
bag ................... /  /  C
A . .A  H. Baking 
Soda, 1-lb. pkg. .

Rockwood Pure 
Cocoa, 2-lb. can.

Eggs, Local, Fresh  ̂ doz. 29c

W oodbury Soap, 
,4 bars «• • • o # •

• 4  a  o o <

Fresh Oysters, 
lb. 35c

Sun M aid Seedless A .  
Raisins, IS-oz. pkg. Tr C

Underwood 
Clams. 2 cans . .
Fruit Cocktail,
2 N o. 1 cans. .?.• 
SoHd Pack 
Tom atoes,
2 No. 2 cans . . . .  
Tunafish; W hite, 
Flakca, 2 cans . .

GROCERY VALUES
25c 
27c

Pea Beans. Bulk, 
2 lbs.
H ershey’s Cocoa, 
2 Vi-lb. cans . . . .
Kriapy C radiera, 
1-lb. pkg.
Old Dutch 
Clennaar, S f o r . .

'T

Mazola Oil, 
gallon can .

Whiteand Day Out, Red 
Stores O ffer .-T.

TOP QUALITY! 
PERSONAL SERVICE! 

FAIR PRICES!

RINSO
Conf. Sugar 
Bread
Paper Towels 
Baker’s Chocolate 
Grapefruit 
Kdbgg’s AU-foan
Windk

For Dtobeo snd Lwmdfy!

Jsck Frost

Ked Band — Fresh.. .Delicions! 
Baked Especially for Va!

Blue Ribbon 
Brand V 3  rolls

Red and White 
Fancy Florida

I/, Lb. 
Take

No. S 
Tins

For Health!

MakM Olaaa 
. Sparkle! Sprayer lOc

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 
“Kitchen-Tested”

5 Lb. 
Bag

Red and White—Tender
2 tins 33c

Red and White—Pure
Shortening . . . .
Red and White—Fancy
Sliced Peaches

. 3 lb. tin 43c

Prime Steer 
BeefRib Roast 

Pot Roast 
'Native Fowl 
Baby Beef Liver 

Hamburg 2 >>»• 49c Sausage or Meat

Fancy
Boneless

Mllh' Fed

lb. 3Sc
Ib. 35c
Ib. 32c
Ib. 29c
Ib. 29c

Depot Sq. Market •
Mento and Uroeerlco 

eo Depot Sqonre ' 
Phone 78S8

J. BROGAN
CoM Meats — Oroeeriea 
Fmite and Vegetablea 

95 Ptae St. TeL 88X9

Fairfield Grocery
Stewart J. Veaaar*

884 Hartford Boad TeL 8887 
Meats • Urooerles . Fmlto 

and Vegetablea

(OuD N R E D  & W H I T E  (fOOD'
ST0«ES

STAR MARKET
47 NORTH STREET^ FREE D E U V E R Y l TELEPHONE M 85

“ W H ERE YOU BUY TH E BEST FOR L E S S r

.-V WEEK-END SPECIALS -*
VAN CAMP'S MILK 4 cans 27c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE pound 24c
SUGAR 10-pound 1)cig 49c
LAND Q'LAKES BUTTER pound 37c
IVANHOE .  .  «
SALAD DRESSING q». btl. 25c
BURT OLNET
SUCED BEETS
CAMPBELL’S
TOM ATO SOUP

No. 2 con 10c 
3 for 23c

NIBLET BRAND CORN, 2 cans 21c 
BEST FLOUR 24i-lb. bog 95c

Frenh 
S pounds,
Ib. *,•
Fresh Pigs’ Feet,
S pounds a,
S u l^  Cube 
Steaks, Ib. . . . . . .
Loin Lamb Chops, 

1.lb,

W axed Paper, . 
40 ft* roll

Daisy Hai 
lb.

Pard D i«  Food, 
S cans fo r  . .  - . . 25c
Hunt’s Peachts, 
No. cam . . . .

Smarty 
Dog Food. 
6 cans for

TH ESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH ! 

BURSACK BROS.
0 8  Hartfnrd Bead — TsL SSSS

W . H A R R Y  EN GLAN D
MaackMlar Omsb TeL SOI 

rss af New

My-T-Fipe Denaerta, 
package . . . . . . . . . . .

K!TTEL*S BIARKET 
iia in e a a L  t u l o ss

NaUoa-Wtde Food

Kellocg’s AD-Braa, 
■Mdium pkg......... I k
M ott's JeU ea, 

. lh « L  ja r  . . .

Canadian Baron, ^
lb« ...........
Ronsting Pork, S-4 pounda,
Ewnfc. 17cIh.
Lena, Fresh 
Sboiriders, Ib. .
Spring Leg of Lamb. • to 
6^  pounds,
Ih.
Cut Up Fowl,
'Snch
Fresh Grwmd 
Hamburg. . 
F rcM iS p m R l 
M. . . . . . . . .

Hume Circle 
Tom atoes,
3 No. 2 cans. 25c
Cutritt W sxed 
Papdr. Ige. pkg.

Potato Sticks,

Fresh Peas, 
guart . . . . . .

Confectioner’s 
Sngar (xzzz), 
Ib* pkg.
Spry or Crises, 
psi^  can.......

Trade Drubs Middletown, 48-37, to Enter Class B Finals
Windham and Bristol 

Finalists in Glass. A
Red Sox Need[ 38-28; Bell Gty Beats

I) Central, 43-28; Ells
worth Barely Wins.

Infield and a
By The Associated Press

Windham High of WllUmnntic, 
which never before attained a 
finalist berth, and Briatol, five
time winner of the atate ebam- 
plonahlp, wiU battle it out Satur- 

night for the Connecticut 
liolastlc Claaa A baaketball 

'championship.
Briatol eliminated Bridgeport 

Ontral in the aeml-flnala laat 
night by a acore of 43 to 28, while 
Windham defeated Torrington, 38 
to 28, in nin-off-the-mlll gamea 
before 6,000 fans in the New Ha
ven Arena.

Both in N. E. Play.
• The vlctoriea qualified both 
teams for the New England cham- 
plonahlpa in Mancheater, N. H., 
March 13, 14 and 15,

Meanwhile, Branford and Man
cheater Trade won their way into 
the finals of the Connecticut In- 
tarscholastlc AthleUc Conference’s 
Class B tournament, and Ella- 
worth. of south Windsor and 
Bloomfield gained the right to 
meet for the UUe In Claaa C-D.

Branford disposed of PtainvtUe, 
31 to 24, and Mancheater 'Trade 
ousted Middletown, 48 to 37.

In the aaaa C-D play, Ella- 
worth squeezed by Portland, 24 to 
21, and Bloomfield defeated Llt(!h- 
field, 32 to 23.

BriatoL which ranked With 
Windham as pre-toumament fa
vorite, started inauspicioualy and 
led by only one point—1(>-9—*t 
the end of the first quarter. In 
the second quarter. Central ral
lied to take a 13-12' lead before 
the up-ataters, paced by Lynch 
and ^browskl, who contributed 
ten points to hold a 20-13 advan
tage at Aalftone^

Aa evenly-contested third period 
saw Bristol still leading, 30-22, 
but from tbat point the struggle 
turned into a rout The Bristol 
reserves were sent In to flniab tbe 
game when the regulars had built 
up a 43-26 edge. Joe Harding 
starred for CentM with 15 points.

.Windham led TV>rrington all 
through the game, taking a 10-1 
lead in the first period as Toning 
ton’s shooters failed to find the 
rim. The WUUmahtlc five led at 
the half, 21 to 16. and at the 
♦ITr—-qiiarter mark, 29 to 28. Joe 
Seretny, Windham forward, was 
the game's high scorer, with 16 
points, while OnegUa, Torrington 
substitute, made 13.

Braaford U Pressed.

Hurling Staff
Boston Has 20 Pitchen 

But Bob Grove Is Only 
Known Quantity; S1ug< 
ging Not Enougb.

By Harry Oraysoa 
MBA Service SporU Editor 

BarasoU, Fla., March 6.—There 
are 20 pitchers in the Red Sox 
camp but the only known quan
tity is a left-hander aa old aa tbe 
American League. ]

And all that la certain about 
Robert Moses Grove at 41 is that 
he can work no more than once a 
week.

No one as old or aa heavy aa Joe 
Cronin ever got sway with playing 
shortstop in the majors.

The two catchers — Frankie 
Pylak and Johnny Peacock — put 
t^ether wouldn’t make a good- 
sized man.

In left field will be Ted Williams 
who although he ia the beat young 
WjLter m  the game,’ wantr to  bo a 
fireman.

The finest prospects—Ulysses J. 
Lupien. Jr., and A1 Flair—aspire 
to play first base, where the Bos
tons require help fully aa much as 
their multl-milUonsire owner, 
’Thomsa Austin Yswkey, needs fi
nancial assistance.
Doerr Must Take It 
Easy Dnrlag Training

Ulysses Lupien. former Hsr 
vard capUln, Is being bald waiting 
for James Emory Foxx to wear 
out. He won’t have a hair on hia 
head when The Beast finally does 
step down.

^ b b y  Doerr, the superiatlve 
adVond baseman, will have to take 
things easy throughout the train
ing period because of a compara
tively recent appendectomy.

These are only a handful of the 
101 problems thst confront Man
ager Cronin.

What little pitching the gold- 
spiked Red Sox get ^11 have to 
come from Jack Wilson, Joe Dob' 
son, Emerson Dickman, Herb 
Hash, Woodrow Rich, Mike Ryba. 
Heber Newsome, and the. south
paws. Elarl Johnson, Mickey Har
ris, Grove and Oscar Judd.

Ryta, 36-year-old one-man ball 
club, had an eam6d run average 
of 2.94 In widnlng 24 while losing 
no more than 8 for Rochester., 
Heber Newsome compiled sn E)RA

Vikings Trim 
Saints, 30-9

Stay Unbeaten in Intci> 
mediate Loop as the 
Hawks, Mobawks Win.
The Vikings continued along the 

undefeated path last night at the 
E '' ’. Bide Rec in the Intemedlate 
League aa they easily swamped St. 
Johns. The final score was 30 to 9. 
Pratt led the scoring for his team 
with seven hoops.

In the second game of the eve
ning, the Mohawks easily disposed 
of the Rangers, 85-46. Gold w 
the big gun for the Mohawks.

The Hawks msnaged to keep in 
the running for the second round 
title as they edged out a S3 to 
29 victory over the Bltte Devils. 
Fish, Jones and N. Klelnschmidt 
each ecored eight points for the 
winnere. Dancoeee ^ y e d  beet for 
the losers. Box scores:

VUdags
P Name B F

Reider, rf ............ 2 0-0
0 Pratt, I f ..................... 7 0-1
2 Tedford, c  ............. 2 0-0

Rice, r g ..................... 0 0-0
Duke, Ig . . . . t .......  0 0-0
Alvord, Ig . ...........  3 2-4

Moriartys and Green Play 
X*oin Bill at Rec Totiighl

MorUrty Brothers will stsp oiitfforward will isad hia t e «  Into ac- 
u„u.ht M *.~< u .  *
Naugatuck Purpls Knights In the | nurdock will team up with Sher 
feature attraction of a double bill ■ Moorhduse at the forward posi- 
at the East Side Rec, preceded by i UOna, Johij Hellnakl »t cwter. Bill 
k prsUmlnary gmne at 7:30. .r • i S f^h lge and Jim Murphy In the

Wedneeday night against the St, | _____
Johne, Earl Toot, lanky Moriarty . Green Faeee Atlaa
center was injured and forced to j Manchester Green wlU face the 
leave the game. An X-ray revealed ! powerful Hartford ”T" team at 
a severly sprained foot and it’s j 7:S0r p.m.
likely the former Trade school, ace ..y . xtlas team has the fol-
wUl be lost to the locals for tha ' jp,rtng strong Unsup: at forward 
remainder of the season. I ^  Mlks Diakon and Wahahel,

The down sUte Naugatuck array ' pete Komar at center, with Sid 
comes hers led by Gene CxspHckl ‘ Hemmllstum. Bones and Dabrow-

‘ ski at the guard posts.
The Green will have

toLocals 
Oppose Branford H i^  

For State Gage Title

Souse to Meet 
Vigh2dTime

fiddleweigbts Ctash To* 
night for Shot at Ken 
Overlings Title.

i Katkaveck>nd Parciak Sink Eight Baskets Apiec* 
As Kitchingmen Gain Finala Second Time ia| 
Three Years with Sparkling Display o f Speed-} 

Power; Lead Rivab All the Way, 17*8 att 
Quarter, 26-16 at Half and 36-29 at End oFi 
Third Period; Face Branford Tomorrow Ni^it»!

T oU ls....................
St. Johns

0 Maron, r f ..............
Petrowski, If . . . . .  
McCann, If
Pesclk, c ..............

L MeSherry, rg . . . . . .
Ootmaa, Ig ____. . .

0 J. Naezkowski, rg . 
0 O. Naezkowski, Ig .

14 2-5 30

and Lefty Fanar, standouts of the 
great Naugy schoIssUc array sev
eral years ago; Bob Oalr, ZIg 
Korowatny, Henry Lomas, Ray 
Loman, Frank Wojack and Jerry 
Rncck).

The Knights are coached by 
Johnny Baltnsky, former Syracuse 
University sthlets, and rank as one 
of the best semi-pro teams In 
down state circles. Ths Kidghts 
defeated the local 47 to S7 at 
Naugy and Coach Hedlund’s charg
es will be out to even matters.

Big Pat Murdock, high scorinf 
former M. H. 8. ace has paced the 
locals offensive In the past few 
games and it U likely the husky

4 1-45 Totals .............
Score st half: 16-4 Vikings, 

feree: Kurlowicz.
Re-

Mohawk’s

Its riill
squsd on hand aa this wUI be the 
final chance for practice before 
taking on . the powerful PA.. 
squad on Sunday aftarnoon In the 
first game of the toarti title aeries. 
Pete Staum and Red Qavello will 
be at the front court, Harold 
Schueta at canter and Al Satmond 
and Jim Horvath at the guard 
posts. The squad of Chapman and 
Cy Blanchard at forwards, John 
Gorman at center and Server, 
Allcsl and Murray at the back 
c^ rt will undoubtedly aee much 
aefvlce throughout the game. E. 
BlsaeH will riueree.

DiMag Ends Holdout; 
Pay Reported $315,000

P Name B F T
9 DeguiUa, rf .. •••••• s 0-0 6
0 Haugh, If . . . . e • e e e • 2 0-0 4
0 Shields, c . . . • a e a a a X 0-0 2
0 Goldwalthe, c • e e e « • 4 0-0 12
0 Gatidlno, rf .. ......... 2 0-0 4
1 Krob, If ....... ......... 0 0-0 0
0 FeCguson, rg ......... 0 1-1 1
0 Jagoutz, Ig .. •••••• 3 0-1 8
1 T otals........... ; ___17 1-T 35

Rangers
0 Olorgetti, rf . . . . . . .  1 0-0 2
1 Chartler, I f . . 
0 Lautenback, c

.........  3 0-0 4
•••••• 2 0-0 4

0 Ubert, c .
1 Rlvosa, rg . . .

• e e # e e 0 0-0 0
• e e a • • X 0-1 2

0 Sawericz Ig . •••••* 2 0-0 4
2 TotaU ......... .........  8 0-1 16

Score at half : 18-10 Mohawks.
Referee: Klelnschmidt.

Branford, tovored to win lU i 2.62 accounting for 28 engage-
fifth Class B tiUe, got under way 
ahigglshly and was behind Plaln- 
vUle, 11-14, at the half. The 
Shoro-Uner'a offensive cUcked 
from that point, howrever, and at 
the end of the third period they 
were leading, 28-19. They played 
safely during tbe last quarter and 
checked the rangy Plalnvllle team. 
Petella of Branford and Captain 
Jeater of Plalnvllle were high 
scorera with nine potnts apiece.

In the other Claaa B game in 
the Tale gym, Manchester led 
Middletown all the way, holding a 
26-16 lead at the «a lf. Katka- 
veck and Parciak. the Traders’ 
forwards, tosssd in 19 and 17 
points, reapecUvely. Msnchestar'a 
score might have been higher but 
for the sensational defense play 
of Marino, Middletown guard.

Ellsworth, which has won 58 
consecutive games from ccholasUc 
opponents, had its cloaest call In 
yaara ip dafeating Portland by 
Just three points In a rtp-roarlng 
contest

Pli^vlUs led from tbe opening 
w h i^  until the-last four min
utes of play whan Martr Heubner 
and Jack Pease combined to Mwot 
three basketa and win the gams.

Harold IVatklns ptrsonally con
ducted Bloomfield to lU victory 
over Litchfield, netting 17 points, 
«kht of them la tha third period. 
Ftmd Griffin stood out' for the
*'’ ^ 4  Wlndham-Brlstol and Bran- 
Jord-Manchester tussles Wifi hs 

Id ffiuodzy night In the New 
aven Arena, while the Sn*- 

k-Btoomfield final wlU ba 
I>tn the WMver High gym ia 

ford at 8 ^  m. on the
*^Aj«na ofBeiale aatd-that 
aral thousand" peznona 
tunied away at last night's Claas 
X  gaawa. All ticksto wan sold 
oat long bafore the fimt gaam be
gan, they aald.

mentfl on the coast, and Judd, 21- 
year-old fugitive from the St. 
Louis CTardlnsI chain gang, had an 
efficiency mark of 2.90, copping 22 
contests In the um r circuit.

Half pint Pytlak, the mechani
cal man, will improve the back- 
stopping.
Nothing Wrong 
With the Outfield 

The outfield is all right with ths 
willowy Willisma, who defies ds- 
scriptlon, and either Lou Finney or 
Pete Fox flanking the brilliant and 
bespectacled Dominic, youngest of 
the DlMsgglos.

But, next to. pitching, the Infield 
is the biggest headaebs o f the men 
from Fenway Park, and it hardly 
Is unkind to say tbat Manager 
Cronin might effect a cure-all by 
yanking himself In favor of blond 
Lamar Newsome.

Skeeter Newsome has sU the re
plies In ths field.

It goes without saying that 
Cronin Is not as nimble as he was 
In his heyday.
Hlttliig the Ban 
taut Euengh

Jim Tabor is not a sure fielder at 
third, and' has a scatter arm. 
Jimmy FDxx Is not as had in the 
field as Bananas Bonura or. Johnny 
Mize of tha Cardinals, hut nalther 
Is tha SudlersvUle Slugger a Joe 
KubeL

That laavee the eoavaleodag 
Robert Doerr the only tboreugtaly 
effident infielder.

The Red Sox again.led the 
American League in batting laat 
asasnn. yet could do nothing more 
thaii tie the noBdescript White Sox 
for fifth ptara.

The mtleee Wonders of 1908 
were not the flret to deBMuetrate 
that thare wae asuch more to boaa- 
ban than bittliig one. Nor wlU the 
Taakeea of 1989 be the laeL 
' As DIzsy Deea ouee eeld: T o o  
have to grt them othm gujre out”

HawM
P Name 1
0 Fish, i f ....... .
0 Jones, f l . .............
0 N. Kletnschmidt, c ..
0 Aceto, Ig .................
1 Pohl, ig .........^. . . .
2 A. Kleinschml^t,*rg .
1 Kanehl, rg ............
4 T oU ls.................... 1

Blue DevUs
1 Smyth, r f ....... ..
0 ^ourand. If **••*...
0 Glenney, c ..............
0 Wood, r g ................
U Smoluk, I g ....... .
0 Dancoase, If . : .......

1.1 33
1-1 6 
0-1 2 
0-0 2 
0-0 2 
0-0 2 
2-3 -16

1 T otals....................IS 3-5 29
Score at half: 18-8 Hawka. Re

feree: Davidson. -~.

WedMsday Night 
(V A U ^ )

(Slii<vwe>r ArrwsxsHi Hank Leiber, a chronic lato slgn-I  a n k c e  s lu g g e r  A g r e e s  pucher Bin Lse. who
T o  T e r m s  a s  L o m b a r -1 was paid 321.000 in 1939 and 31%
. .  n  w n  1.  1- J ! 00’' last yaar, but was reported cut

d i , P a d g e tt , W h ite n e a c l u, 310,000 this spring. .
—  I Roy Weatherly, fleet centerfleld 

, er of the Cleveland Indians, has a 
little different plaint. He and his 
club have agreed on the amount 
of hia salary, but be wants a two- 
year contract and President Alva 
Bradley says he Isn’t gtvtng any.

With the exception of a few 
scattered rookies or secondary 
performers, every other club In 
the big leagues has satisfied tU 
squad.

Lembardl Oeta 318.908 
Lombardi settled for shout 318,- 

000 in a telephone talk last night 
with Warren GUes, general mana
ger of the world-champions. It was 
understood the agreement includ
ed the proiniae of a bonus if the 
big backstop hit over .300 this 
year. He was to leave Oakland. 
Calif;, today for camp.

Earlier this week the Boston 
Red Sox apparently tamed the 
turbulent 'Ted Williams. who 
agreed to 318JI00 and was to bring 
hia signed contract to camp Wed- 
needay. Up until today he still 
hedn't arrived, howeVer.

Harry Danning of the New 
Yorh GianU, ouUtanding catcher 
of last season, signed for 317,000 
and the promise of a bonus Wed 
nesday and immediately was coh' 
verted into an outfielder.

Chamber^ Afovera continued In 
first place by taking 2 out of 3 
ifamea from Cook’s Service 8U- 
lion. Bryant aad Chapman took a 
'  to 1 daclslon from Don WUUs 
Garage. ChagaoU' Flrechiefs took 
8 polats from Manchester Motor 
JJsklas bjr t  forfeit

Bruno MasaoU took all tb# hon
ors by hitting a high stngle of 147 
and put togethar a nifty S-strlag 
total of 882.

The standings and scores:w
<hsmbeis’ Movtis . . . . . . I f
Don WUUs Garage ........18
Chagnota* FlrscMsfa .....1 4  
Bryant and Chapman . . .  .18 
Mancheater Motor Sales . .18 
Cook's SsrHcs gtstlan . . .  8

Also Sign for Season.
By Jndson Bailey ' j

New York. March 7.— The i 
holdout mist tbat shrouded the 
start of baoebairs spring training 
haa lifted Uke a fog melting under 
a bright sun.
■ The evaporation that haa been 

going on quietly but steadily for 
several' days awooped up Joe Di- 
Msgglo of the New York Tsnkcea. 
Ernie Lombardi of the Cincinnati 
Reda, Don Padgett of the St. Loula 
Cardlnala. and Burgeas Whitehead 
of the New York Glanta yestei- 
day.

Thqjta a lot of high priced talent 
to hrtng to terms in one dsy snd 
virtually denuded the ranka of the 
holdouts.

Psy Reported $85,000 
OlMsg^o, especially, bad been 

expected to make a determined 
stand for a big boost in saUry but 

0 ' was believed to have compromised 
8 at 336.000, a raiae of 32,(i00 aiM 

half of the Increase he had sought 
Even so this was sufflclant to 

keep him the second highest paid 
player in baseball and maintain 
hia record of not having reported 
to camp on time Since be Joined 
the Bombers as an 38,500 outfield 
hand in 1986. He planned to leave 
his San Francisco home today and 
arriva In Florida Monday .pr Tues
day.

Hank Greenberg of the Detroit 
Tigers, reputed the top salaried 
star of the major leagues. Is one 
of the half dozen important play
ers who hasn't yet signed. How
ever, he is not considered a hold 
out.

He received 339JlOO or 340,000

L
8

18
IS
14
U
19

Oosk*a Beevtoa StpEsn (1)
Newcomb ........110 114 148—870
Zaches ............. 108 141 181—880
H. LaCiiapelle . 99 94 U fi-808

....... 108 84 81—881

.......  89 94 98—878
Brogan 
KroU .

818 A87 877 1688
Ms«ms<8)

Kelsh ............... lOi 111 101—s n
Hack ........... ..U S  180 U 0-S88
EOlagtoa . . . . . .8 8  : S8
Chambars . . . .  .118 104 U l—SS4
CarUs . . . . . . . .  .90 101 UO—SOI
McGonlgal . . . .  . .  US 118—88S

[from the American League cham 
plons last year in addition to bo- 
ifUses and his cut In the World So- 
tieo. He arrived home from a Ha
waiian vacation a few days ago 
to find a contract that will provide 
a Falsa of two or three thousand 
doUarii. _

Ha aaya hk wlU sign when he 
goes to tha TlgerX' camp this 
wsek-end. It may be that ha 
aranto to talk over some adjust
ment of his contract to meet hia 
azpectsd draft into the A m y in 
June.

\Ot tbe Grade-A holdouts left, 
Johnny Mias of tbs 8 t  Loiiia (kir- 
dtaals is ths kingpin. Tbs slng- 
gtny first bossmaa la undsrstood 
to bs oskiag 817,800, which would 
put him up In tho salary bracket 
laR vacant when the club traded 
Joe Madwlck to Brooklyn last 
JOfiT.

Tha Chicago Cuba are carryliig 
on a Mttar battle with outflcldar

always muddled middleweight 
mlxup is going to get another air
ing in Msdison Square Garden to
night aith Billy Boose and Ernie 
VIgh again vlelng for a chance at 
the championship. ,

The outcome—regarded as an 8 
to 5 chance of aialn being in 
Boose’s favor—may datsmine an 
opponent for Ken Overlln, whom 
the New York commission recog
nises za world champion, although 
there Is some question as to how 
far this bout In itself would go 
toward unraveling ths mlx-up of 
the 160-poundera.

Last month, Sooae came out 
with a ten round decision after 
VIgh had put the former Penn 
State star on tha canvas ia ths 
eighth snd the verdict of the 
Judges was unpopular with a con
siderable percentage of the cua- 
tomers.

Following the well-woni pattern 
of the fight game for such circum
stances, Boose and Vigh promptly 
were rematched for a ll-rouad 
distance In the expectation that 
the longer route will- make the 
margin more diatlngulahable—one 
way or the other.

Soost already haz earned dsd- 
slons over both Overlln and Tony 
Zale, tha National Booing 
ctation’s champ, la overweight 
asraps.

But in a semi-final on tonight’s 
program will be a lad named 
Georgie Abrams who has bsatso 
both Boose and Vigh. One reason 
that he Is In the buildup sad not 
ths main-go may be that be la a 
sUblemate of Overiln’s aad there 
might be a certain Uck of lustre 
In easing him Into a title test with 
the Richmond sailor boy.

Furthermore the ' backers of 
Zale are not standing idle watch
ing a big gate being fashioned for 
Overlln. Out in Chicago there haa 
been somd consideration of a 
match between Znie and formor 
champion Al Hostak of Seattle. 
They also are reported to have de
signs on Vigh as an opponent.

Anyway nothing that happens 
tonight Is likely to make the pus- 
sle, any more confusing than It al
ready Is.

By Erik W . Modcan 
(H erald Sports E ditor)

M anchester Trade, the tin t and o i ^  vocational edacatkmrj 
school to gain the finals o f the state Class B basketball ' 
nament, accom plished the feat fo r  the second tim e in th n o  
years by trouncing Middletown High at Y ale’a Pajme Whitnmr 
gym  in New Haven last night. The acore was 48 to  37 and 
M anchester’s margin o f superiority was even m a te r  than 
that fo r  Trade outplayed and outclassed its rival all tlie wajr 
and the ultimate outcom e was never in doubt.

Tomorrow night st 8 o’clock st the New Haven Arens, Manehsotor 
faces Branford itlgh’s three-Ume tltllots for the ehampionahtp afifi W 
rated better than an even chance of turning back the top-aeedad e a l»  
of the tourney. These rivals have mat twice before and Trada wem 
both gamea. by 44-40 In the aeml-flnala of 1939 and by 87-88 la tha

■ round lost yaar.
Forwards Stage Spteo

Title Bound I
MooMheoter TradM <48)

8 Katkaveck, rf .
0 Klrka, r f .........
8 Parciak. I f -----
a Bycholokl, c, If
1 Olk, c ..............
2 Rubaeba, c . . . .

Olbert, r g .......
HIrth, rg .......
Saverick, Ig . 
Packard, If, rg

18
P.

Handball Honors 
To Phil Mahoney

Ploneera Wla Agmlo.
The Wapping Pioneers beat the 

SL Paul’s Boy Scouts In a thrill
ing game at Wapping lost night 
18 to 10. Stone and Simler went 
best for Wapping, while MlraU 
played good ball for the losers. 
Any teapvudesirlng gamea on the 
Waî rtilg floor averaging 15 years 
of age write to Kenneth Stone, 
Wapping, ponn. Box score: 

Wapping Ploaeera.
P B ’
1 Stone, rf ............1
O Frink, r f ....... . .0
0 Btmlar, If ........ .>3
1 teelaM. If . . . . . . . 0
0 Dodd, 0 .1
0 Roberfs, o .............0
0 OarroL rg . . . . . . . 1
8 Vaa StcklsM, Ig 0 
0 OolHna, Ig ..........1

SL Paal’a Bay
F ' . ■
3 (yBrlanjrf 
0 K o| ^ , rf
0 Taa If . . .
1 Cooney, o . 
a Baccaro, rg
1 Ptud, rg . .
2 MlrsU, Ig .

Baferaa, Dodd.

Sebote.
B' F T

:A) 0-1 0
..0 (M> 0
..0 >0-0 0
..0 0
..1 0-0 3
..0 0-0 0
..4 p-0 8

8 . 8-8 10

>ng.awalted match be' 
tween Phil Mahonev and Art Krob 
for the Rec handball title was 
played laat night at the East Side 
Rec sad Mahoneyemerged the 
victor. The scores were (28-20). 
(13-21) and (31-10).

Krob gave the champ a good 
battib in the first game before 
losing It In sn overtime tussle. He 
esme back strong In the second 
game to sweep It 21-13. Theit la 
the third snd fins) gams tha 
champ flashed some alee handball 
to sweep it 31-10.

■ ' ' ■■■'I......... .

Last Night *s Fights
By The Agfloclatcd Press

Wssblngton—Billy Conn, 181 
Pittsburgh, koocked out Danny 
Haosett, 20414, PhUodelphta. (8) 
Chalky Wright. 18814, Los An 
gales, knocked out Texas Las HsT' 
per, 184, New York, (8).

BalUmore— Lew Trsnspareatl, 
134, BalUmore, outpointed Lou 
Sallca, 130. (10).

Waterbtury, Omh.—Wlcky Har
kins, T48H. Philadelphia, out
pointed Ernest (Cat) RoUnson. 
148H, Jamaica, N. T. (8).

FaU River. Mass.—Ted Lowry, 
167, New: Bedford. Mass., out- 
IMlnted 'Tan ManginI, 188, Phila
delphia. (10), _

EUsaboth. N. J. — Frankla 
Duane. 183, Elisabeth, stopped 
AUle Wolf. 188, Naw ToHi, (• )..

B.
8
0
81
0
0
3
0
3-
0

F.'
8-8
0-0
1-5
1-3
0-1
0-0
!•«
0- 0'

0-1
0-0

“ T.
19
0

17
8
0
0
5
0

31
Middletown Hl|

Withey, rf .. 
Oorvo, If . . . ,  
Marino, e . . .  
Ahlberg, rg . 
Daly, Ig . . . .  
Quirk, If, rg 
Marehesq, Ig

t
4-
3
8
1
1
0
1

8-15
(IT)

F.
1-3
8-6
1-1
7-8
1-8
0-1
0-1

48
T.
9
7
7 
9
8
O
8

87
M
87

13 13 18-33
Score by Periods 

Manchester . . . .  17 38 88 
Middletown . . . .  8 18 38 

Potato by Periods 
Manchester . . .  17 9 10 13—48 
Middletown . . .  8 8 18 8-^7 

Referee, Hewitt snd Richards. 
Time, eight minute quarters.

to torn

Basket by Baskel\
First Qnarter

T. M.
0Parciak, T, overhead sMe.. 3 

Saverick, T, long set . . . . .  4
Bycholaki, T, fO'je ...............8
Dtdy, M, foul ...............   8
Marino, M, sucker............... 8
Katkaveck. T, short toas . .  7
Saverick, T, racing In ....... •
Withey,,M, short Side . . . . .  • 
Katkavaek, T, under hoop . .11
Katkaveck, T, foul ............13
Onrvo, M, foul ...............  13
Katkaveck. T. dribbling in. .14
Ahlberg, M. fo u l...... ....... 14
Ahlberg, M. Jteul ...............14
Katkaveck, T, under hoop,'. 16 
Katkaveck, T, foul . . . . . . . . I T

Seeeni Qnerfer 
Ahlberg, M, racing In . . . .  ..17
Parciak, T, abort aide ; . . . . l t
Withey. M, sucker ............. 18
Olbert. T, long p op ............. 31
Oorvo, M, foUovf up •. •.. .31 ,14 
Oorvo, M, fonl . . , .••*.. . .31 18
Katkaveck, T, foul ............. 33
Katkaveck, T. racing In .. .24
Withey, M: foul . . . . . . ----- 34
Pardak, T, short toas . . . ,  .26 

Third Qnarter 
Katkaveck. T. abort tosa . .  .28 18
Withey, M, abort aide....... 38 18
Paedak, T, under hoop ...8 0  18 
Marino, M, long aet ........... SO 20
Daly, M. toss.

Woat Mde Bee Laagna
Staadtag

BtoaaTepI
Ths Chartar Oak Btuaa defbatod 

tha Emsralds. 87 to 39, lost nigfat 
at tha Wsot Bids Rae. Cotter sad 
Pa girt starred for the Bhiss whlla 
win whipped In tUrtssn
peui»)i for tha Enmndda. Bon 
seore:Clmitai Oak 
P
1 V. Puzao. rf 
1 Buednl. If .
8, Cottar e 
1 Paî mL Ig 
0 Praston, ig  
»  O. Murray, rg

•44 848 887 3880

Local Gagers Take Part 
In Benefit at Hartford

p
1 HamilL If ..
0 Hsmlltoa. E
2 McOeown. rf
1 Moore, e . . .  
1 Salvator, rg
3 Taggart. Ig 
0 Cariaon. Ig •

/

Tha Tonka really htt their 
stride last night by beating the 
Metoon by a seore of 88 to 81 
The whole Yankee team played 
wdL while Thompoon and Parks 
wars the Mg guns for the Me
toon.

The Tanks are seeking 
with teams between ths ages of
18 and 18. Get in touch with H. 
Fbclon. Box score:

Tanka.
P B
1 E. Weiaa, tf . . . . 1  
1 H. Phelon, rf ..5  
8 J. Aoato, e . . .  .8 
3 W. Mdkwan. rg 4 
8 T. Mortia, Ig . ...8

r
0-0
3- 3
4- 8 
%* 
3-4

J. Wood 
H. Burr . 
r . Vlttnar
G. Tuttle
H. Skoog

Lallcy 
Rose . .  
McGuire 
Kuhney 
O’Brifbt

Hartford. March

B
3 J. Thompoon, rf 8
3 J. Parks, e ........ 8
8 W. Oamey. tf . .3 
3 R. Peektaa. Ig ..8  
8 J. Tfioasaa, rg .. .3

34 18-30
r
1-4
1-8
0-0
1-1

..,'...1 0 8  110 118—Sm Bight tha Rqjrd-Uvei^

. . ! ’ ! !  97 117 113—838 jehamptona of tha New York Oty 
...189 104 98^^1 limnaaBM Dsogne. vlU n ^ e  iU 

.second appearance in Hartford 
868 868 847 1881 lagainot tha Loodoa aad Laaea- 

Doa WU8s Garage (1) {shire quintot, dsfondlng chaaqploaa 
Ostgo ,.,......1 1 8  113 98—817 the local Inaurance kx*. Tha

............... 90 lOfi—188 Ig^BM to be played at S:S0 p. m.

......... •• • • at the Weaver High schod gym.

......1 3 3  111 88 ■ 3831 ijyg  being tbe third game ba-
....... tween the two teams, promisw to

......1 3 8  188 107—8771^ ^ whale of a eonUat ta il

(Special)—ftha Loadon and Lancashire team. 
■ .—  ■ They ore Oaptaln Elmo "Red” Ga- 

veHo. former Manchmter High
adtool atatarart who la the leadliig
meant and outstanding player of 
the laauraaos League; H e r ^  
Mantle, a sturdy guard, aad PhU 
“Fudge” 8ulUvan,who haa stepped 
to to many a ganM and turned the 
tide of battlo.

An added attractloa to Um ^ro-

888 BSl 487 1814

T
11
31
4
1
4

HlWmhi 
H. Barton 
Goodrich

....1 0 3  133
........... 103 87
........... iSS 114

. . . . U t  108 1 U ~ « »  

. . . .U S  180 1 0 -8 5 8
877 8tt 5S8 1888 

.,147 1ST 188-S83
Mr

the vW ton wars returned to 
York an the kmg end of a 88-311 
aoote. laA reture gaam, play«3 O  
tha. Downtown A. C. In New York, 
tho mwppy L A L five dropped a. 
heart-bieaklng dadslan to tha 
Royal-LiTerpool by tha acoee rf 
34-83 to aa pvartlam period. This 
year, tha local team hopea to even 

by wtantag Saturday 
and by oopplag tha

,___ to ha meyid ar Man-
Oeatar la Iww York oa 
31.

gram wm be the Maachester 
Band, attffed ia Scotch KUtlea,

I win May a number r f adee- 
Uofoie aad during tha Inter- 

r f tha gamea
The pceUmtaaiy gams, which
glne at 1 JO p. aa, will bring to- 

gether two r f the beet glrta* t o ^
la the state, the Hartford .Knights 
r f Lithuania and tbe Rockville Po- 
ttsh-American qulnteta

so Joe SoateriBoa, Toassoy 
aad Jake OreeMierg taana' 

for ------
from tha

W 
14 
13 
11 
9
7 
5
8

D m ^ a ^ 'a  ^ m te d  Lea’A

DiUon'a V r a .........
Silbrbs ..................
Moriarty Broa . 
Psganl’a West Sides 
East Side BUUarda 
West Side Tavern 
Lee's Esso Station . 
Fairflald

e a a a 8 a

L
3
4 
8
7
8 

11 
10 
18

so Statlcn 4 to 0 last night to gala 
a firmer grip on first place In tha 
league whllo Pagani’a West Sidee 
defeated tha Waot Side Tavern by 
th e _____

Frank Whito rf Pagaal'a West 
Sides took all tha honors last 
nighifipttlng a new aiagle record 
u ^  taking tho triple
with 403. T'eet Sldea (4)
R. Hogeiiaoer . .  130 100 134-:r844 
B. Pagaal >. '• Jl 118 89—398 
F. Fondrlor . . .  134 119 187—8M 
R. Andtaio . . . .  103 144 96—843 
F. White . . . . . .  134 18 188—403
Total ............... 881 897 818 1788

Woet Side Tavern (8)
A Ouotafaon 
S. Frnntice 
J. Ponti- o . . .  
B. McOortaey 
C  Frelhelt ..

104 106 95—806 
111 88 85—804 
106 180 
88 118 188—347 

113 1’ 93^-884

/  Olaon . . . . .  
W Head . . .*;
'Total *. .*.*. .  

Leons Bos
T. Mortta . . . .  
E. BIsbsD . .  • i 
W. McKlaae;r

83S 868 808 UM
79% (4) __
lu 100 118— 887 
88 101 8V— 88fi 
118 U4
888 818 807—845
~9t'™8^*80—888

•8 104 101—808

i

Sensational shooting by Man
chester's scoring twina--Captaia 
Leo Katkaveck sad WaUy P w - 
ciak—highlighted Trade’s spoik< 
ling deuM t^tlon  of apaad,-pa» 
er and all-around court 
laat night's triumph < 
town, tha team that 
local hoopotors a humlUat 
34 trouncing last year.
Trade's advantage never '
18 p(toU and 3Clddlatown cot thafi 
maigln In half aeveral tlnwa Man- 

Y I Chester had no difficulty la prwv- 
n ing Its dsdsl .s superiority.

I Katkaveck, back ta top form la 
both point-getting and floor wutk, 
ripplM tbe mesh for eight twta- 
colntors and converted throe ta t 
three from tho foul cirelo for 18 
potnta In all, while the floohy Par
ciak. only holdover for nsKt sea- 
son, matched Katkaveck from tha 
floor and made one frsis try far 
17 potato. In addition, S g  Otberk 
and WaUy Saverick toaaod 
hoopa each and Chet 
played conatstently _
Couh Hairy KltMiiag used att 
but one member rf his aqaad^ef 
eleven jlayen and aU perfownad 
comaiendahly.
Seme Deteasiva Lapaoa 

ManMMator*a oeeasicaal 
stve lapses .was one rf tha 
that kept SClddletowa in the 
ning throughout the fast, 
tumle. Although they 
their rivals closely for tbe , 
part. Coach Harry Kitehing*a sta l-l 
warts forgot their cage funds 
mentals now and theil' and ptagsdr 
tha ball instead r f the p la ^ . 
Every time they did MkhOetown. 
boosted ita score on easy 
shots without a Trader 
within shouting dtstanee rf 
basket

Strict officiating by Hewitt aad 
Richards resulted In the calHng  at 
18 panonals on )ianchester aad 
M id«tow n poured 13 out r f,9 > - 
Bhota through the nets. Blond Dick' 
Ahlberg featured la this depart
ment as bo converted seven out of 
e l^ t triea. Trade made good only 
fllx out of 18 shots.
Take Lead at Start 

A pair rf nifty toaau by Par
ciak and Saverick taunched Man- 
cheater on ita march to victory 
with a 5-0 lead befero Mlddlatafwa. 
broke Into tha scoring, cohira on 
a foul shot Then lanky 
Marino sped loose for a 
shot to maks It 6-8 aad that 
as daps Sa Mlddletoam ^  to 
lead during the eventaffe 
ties. With Katkaveck taklag tha 
ball off ths backboard, makliig an- 
msrous pass intarceptiona aad 
shooting wiJi an eagla eye. Trade 
swiftly widened the gap aad led

!

..80 , 23
Ahlberg, M. foul .............. 80 23
Parciak,'T, ehort teas . . . . .32 28
Ablberg, M, foul . . . . . . . . . . .8 3  34
Parciak. T, short tom . . . . .84 24
Katkaveck. T, under hoop. .36 24
Oorvo, M; aacker ............. 86 M
Goroo, i f ,  foul .............., . . .86 27
Marcbaaa, M, dribbling in. .86 29 

Foortb Quarter
Bycholokl. T, under hoop . .88 39
Ahlberg, M, foul -----  88 80
Marino. M, foUow u p .........88 32
Pardak, T. aide flip ...........40 33
Pardak. T. under hoop .. .42 33
Pardak. T. Jou l....... . . . . .43  S3
Olbert, T, foul .44 S3
Katkaveck. T. under hoop. .46 S3 
Olbert T. left-hand flip . .  .48 U  
Withey, M. long aide . . . . . . 48  M
Ahlberg. M. foul U
Ahlherz, M, foul ....• • .,.4 8  88
33artno, M, foul .48 87

H ockey
By The AasocUted Press

Natteanl Leagne
Montreal 4. Toroato 8.
DetrMt 8, New Yoth Ameri

cana L
Buffalo 4. New Haven 8. 
Hersbey 5. Pittsburgh 1. 
Provldenee 8. IndianapoUe 1. 
No games tonight

I Wrestling
By TW Awsriifed

Baadtag. Pa.—Jba * 
Oroaee. drfeatad M
888, Potandl (43KI0).

8BE

swiftly widened the gap az 
IT-is at the end rf the fin t 
ter.

Trade continued ita impnoMvu 
performance. In the eecend perlrfL 
exerting cooztant preeeuro en tha 
lUndmen with a speedy, sggrea 
sive brand of ball that forced 
V  ddletown into costly 
errora and Inaccurata 
With Pardak. Katkaveck and 
bert flnihBg tha mark. Trade e 
iy protoCtosi Its advantage to tasd 
by 38-18 at halftime as Us Wlthsgr. 
Lou Corvo aad Ahibarg 
Middletown's potat-getting.
Pawtah Buna Wild'

WhUa Kat: vack’8 
brli anct domlnatad tha first half, 

was Parciak who showed tbe 
way ta the final perloda 
'■nmtod ttaaa-aad-dam aa 

plays set up by Olbart aad Saver- 
Ick. Trada W irfed ita lead to 80- 
18 In the early momenta r f tha 
third quarter aad then 
cardeoB kmg enough tor 
town to pull up within 
potato, a8.:9. at the end r f the 
quarter. Claoey ahoto by Wtthty, 
MarUMX 1 ^  and Qwvo foatuied 
MldtBatowa’a comeback.

The proope t rf a bang-up fta- 
loh ia m  final quarter faded aa 
Mancheater weat to work with a 
vengeance. Byebotskl need under 
the hoe» for a aeat twtapubricr 
but Ahu>erg asade aaothar foul 
and htotao tapped ta a foOow -A; 
TVor Pardak flipped one fnsatha 
Mde, another under the buokaZ s ^  
added a froa try, after w l^ .O I- 
bret OMde a foul Katkaveck 
ped a ahot tram 
aad Olbort tossed a left-) 
flip that waa a beauty for a 4S4S \ 
lead, tho loiMeat rf the aigl^

That aettlod the iom aad
last eoapls r f sahnitaa

e d e a a l  
Martas



Lost and Found 1
t ___ -^ASS BOOK NO-
Notlc* »■ lier**>y
teak No. MOW lowed by p>e

koen loot or dootroyed. and writ- 
ton application haa 
^  by the Peraon 1" w»>^ 
m £m auch book waa laaucd for 
Itt-mcnt ol the amount
voslt T«pr»ent<?d by
«r  for the laauanc* of a duplicate
kook therefor.

'MdKlNNET
BltOTHEItS

f o r  R E A L ESTATE  
a n d  INSURANCE 

•M Mala St. Pkeae 90m

M a n r h e s te r  
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C )y ia « « i  AdvertlaeaiMits 
OoMBi na B»«r«aB worOt «o ■ uno 

taltula. BBml»«r« and Bull aoant m  ■ word and oompoBM 
••rka aa two worda Mlntmam oeat

»iiea at thraa llnaa __ ____for tranalaat

Announceaim ta
WANTED —TRANSPORTATION. 
Arrive in Hartford 7:S0 a. m. 
Leaving 4 p. m. Call 488S._______

1985—Dodge SEDAN $1M, 1936
Dodge aedan 3 » 5 ,1935 P l^ "« th  
aedan $1T5. Brunner’a. 80 Oak
land atreet. Phono 5191. Open 
evenlnga. ,

1939 CHEVROLET COUPE. 1936 
Pontiac wdwi, 1936 Chevrolet 
towne aedan. 1936 Ford coupe, 
1937 Pontiac aedan. Cole Motora, 
4164. Open evenlnga. _____

4i pri-------
Una rataa par day

kUMftea « a r lf» *e«f
Caali Cbarsa 

T atai • eta 
p otalll eta 

n  otalll e u
d OanaacBUea (  Oaaaacatlva 
t Day ..........

AU erdara for trranlar 
will ba obargad at the o” * gpiriii rates for long tam awary 
gap adeartiBing given ombAdt ordarad before the tWrd or 
tRb dap will ba ebarged onip f«r tba aatual .nombar of tiaaa ttaa ad

Relp Wanted—Mal«
w a n t e d —EXPERIENCED man 

to aervlce refrlgeratora, rmdloa, 
waahlrig machlnea. Write Bo* Z, 
Herald.

Autom obiles for Sale 4 WANTED—BDCPERIENCED auto 
acceaaory man. Salary and com- 
mlaalon. Montgomery Ward.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female *7

WANTED— HANDY MAN for 
general work: alao a waltreas. 
Call at 91 Cheatnut atreet.

FOR SALE- 1939 PONTIAC two- 
door aedan, privately owned. Tel. 
3523.

Situations Wanted— 
Female Sg

Business Services Offered 13

WANTED — HOUSEWORK for 
amall family. Inquire 26 Linden 
atreet or telephone 5600.

Household Goods
f o r  s a l e —h o u s e h o l d  fuml- 
turw, Including 3 bedroom aeU. 
Telephone 4771. __________

1 Favorites Annex 
Rec League Wins

I CUBIC FOOT porcelain KeW- 
nator, reasonably priced. 8 cubic 
foot Kelvlnator, In perfect work
ing order. A real bargain. Kemp’s 
Inc. r

Home Appliances 51A
A F^W itANOES, 38 and up. 
Mechanically sound. Combination

Frank’s Amoco had their hands 
full in defeating the Yanki. 47 to 
44 while the Viklnga handed tha 
Falcons a 38 to 29 setback In the 
West Side Rec Independent Lea-

I Moorehouae and Blanchard star
red In the Amoco victory while 
Jimmy Aceto played beat for the 
Yanks. ’The ' iking machine click
ed with precision with Charley

To Prosecute
F ^ e  Agents

\

Number o f Illegal Im- 
personatipna Rises in 
Connecticut.

Subversive Activities 
Hearing Clash Scene

tvoe oU and gaa. or coal and gas. ed with precision WUI ^nariey 
a n y  enamel finish. At Supply Bfdlla tossing In fourt^n polnb In 
OuUet. 1150 Main atreet. comer victory while
Trumbull, Hartford.

Machinery and Tools
ir S T
DmVRrhl 
II inakei

52

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, recon
ditioned. Player pianos specialty. 
J. Cockerham. 28 Bigelow atreet. 
Dial 4219.

D oss— Birds— P eU  41

l a r g e  S T flK  OF USED trac
tors fro m ^ h lch  you can buy 
yours, all iSkea and prieSa. Dub
lin Tractor Company. Wllllman- 
tlc.

a s h e s , p a p e r s  ramoved week
ly. Chambers Trucking. Phom 
6360. '

FOR SALE-^COCKER SPANIEL 
puppiea, pedigreed, reasonable. 41 
Kensington atreet. Tel. 3304.

Articles for Sale 45

Roofing—Siding 17-A
WE 8PBC1AUZE IN roofing and 
siding. Workmanship guaranteed 
Tline paymenU arranged. Also 
carpenter ’work. A. A. Dion Inc,. 
399 Autumn etreeL Phone 4 8 6 ^

f o r  s a l e  — 8’TRAWBERRY 
planU. Premier and CaUkllls. In
quire 864 Bldwell street Tele
phone 7405. _______

X
Moving—Trucking-//

FURNITURE — THREE ROOM 
Apt., cheap. Also drafUng board 
54x74, stool and straight edge $16. 
23 rifie $7.50. Hodgkins, 118 Main. 
Talepbonc 7863.

Storage 20

the aatual
■‘toiaaerad. c —  --------  .  .M but no bllowanes or rafonjU eaa 
^  ■mi4# on sit tlvio ndt itoppon

^*1 forwaa^; display llnaa not
**inU Earaia will not bo roaponalblo 
tar More than oaa ineorroct tbM of say advartloornant ordoroS 
tot asoto tbaa ona tlma • Vho laadvartant omlaaion of la- 
eaeteet poklloation of advortlMng 
urn ha y^ fiod  only by oMcaUbtlon 
eC Iho ohargo mado for tbo sorvtoo

.'"hu'advortuomoato mast joa ^ "*  la Btyla. oopy and typogTapBy. witb 
iSgaUtioBS oatpreod by tto puWlsb- 
an  aad tbay raaarva tha right ta S t  Mvlaa Of fojoot a«y oopy ooa-

AUS’TIN CHAMBERS—ubchl and 
Long Dlitanca Movara. Td. 6260. 
68 HoUlater streat.

f o r  s a l e —MEN’S Rebuilt and 
ralasted ahoes. Better than new 
cheap ahoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main. v

Rcpairiiig 23 Fuel and Feed 49-A

NOW, BEFORE VOU need It, U 
the time to baye that mower put 
In txindlUon fpr the coming aea- 
son. Bralthu^te, 63 Pearl street

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate mur piano or player
piano. Tel. Manchester 6053.

■ ■■
/'

Hfljp Wanted—Female 35

FOR BALE—STOVE and fireplace 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl 
telephone 4043.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD, WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fireplace. F, 
Fay, 356 Autumn atreet. Phone 
7641.

i5Sl™ l*w onM i«Iaael6ed ada W A J ^ D -  GIRL FOR geneml 
^ k f^ b « r t S P ^ I !S ^ ^  hjmsework. Aoply 19 Benton fit.
mMvM by U e'elPeh aoea aater- I jeiepkone 7593.«g-

eehalVeil 
«byS ie;»f>,

f̂ dfiffhoM Tew Want Ada
Jkds bra aneaptad avar tha lalaj 

g h ^  at tba C&AaOB axTB gtvaB 
rnkrfbmm fia a oonTMitino* to oov^*
S K X  t b a ^ r a---- yXJldls PAaWNa !•

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Producta 60

I adv^' 
wlll/b<

asM ai'tba^uatoBaB om ^  ob or 
C a  tba aavaatk day •tat inaartlaa\e* aaeb *6 elMJ?
__ ^'CBAaoa i^ T S  win
sk  Ha raapenalbUlty for Saghaaod ada WJU^-aMiAod Md 
tiMir aaearaey e l^ e t^ h v  guaraa-

otbti
ba^lafroagBaf

tha 
rwiaa
llaat- 

roTP in

aehkaeeebee

Deatka■ ■ at Thaaka
Msmortani 

aad FoubA 
tBawaamate

Astomehlaa fpr hala ......... ..
AataaiabUaa /tor Cxchango . • • ̂Aale Aeeoowrtoo—TirosABle Rop^ng-^Paiptlng .« .
A sia  Scbqolo ' .................
gptna filnp by Truok *,..•••
■ Aatee^lmr $Dro

ItOragO mm
te te tc ^ e lo o —Bleyeios .............
W antM  Autoo—Metoreyelos . .  
SMNihooo aiM Pvafaoalawal 9ai

Baalnoss gorvlooo Offâ rod . . . .  
teuaahald Barvteaa OBarad . . .
teOdlag-iK loatraetlBg .............
F ierists—Muraarlaa ..................
Puaaral Dlractora .........
Haating—Plumbing— R oofing
iBsuruneo ....................................
KlUtaory—Oroasmaklng ------
Mavtag—Trucking—atorago <Puhilm Fuaaangar tarvtea . . .
Falatlag— Paparin* .................
FsuCaameaal garvtoaa .............
«aDarifH^^Vlng-^a‘an 
faUat Oooda and 8*mca . . .  Wantad—Buatnvaa Sarvlea .. 

BdacattSaal
Oeuraaa and Claaaaa .............
Prtvata Inatmctlona ................... •• i
Daaaing ..............  ..............
Musleat— D ranatlo ..................... *>
Waatad—Inatmctlona................ *®

Plaaaclal
Boads—htocka—Mortgagoa . . .  U
Bualnaaa Opportunltlaa ............. »*

, Money to Loan .............................  •*
Hrlp aad SMaattaBa

Balp WantadJ-Famala ...............  J;
Halp Wantad—Mala ................... **
PaUuB«B . . . a ...............
Hfflp W.Rnt,«d—MaU or Ftm al* I*
ACO«ii Wanted .....................'•***.̂Sltpiktlone Wmied—Female . . .  *J 
fiitM tlone Wanted—MeJe ..^s I* 

Apcnciee
Vabirlaa

D cga—Blrda— P eu  ....................... SI
LIva gto<.k— Vabirlaa . . . . . . . . .  *»
gaaltry and Buppllaa .................... «•
ITaUTtf —Paia— Ponijtry—Stock 4« 

Paa Sala— MiaaenanaoBa
Arualaa For Hal. . . .  ♦*
B'*ata and a e ca a or i.a  .................. t*
Building U atanali ..................... * l
Otamoada —Watehaa—Janalry ♦* 
BSarfrlcal appltaneaa— R a d io .. »»
Paal and Paad . .............. _ ------*»•*
Dardan—ra rm —Dairy Producta M
H 'oaahold Oooda ......................    *1
Manhiaary and Tools ................. *1
Moairal Inatrumanla ............... »*
OWlna and Stora Equipmaat . . .  »♦
9"-<-lala a< tba dtoraa ..............  a*
T.' irina apoaral— Furs ..........  4J
W -.•.a To Buy .............. -  II

m .ama g wurd—M ot.la B iuarta 
RaMauraats 

R . .lua iViinou* Board .,
Mfsedars Wantad ........
Country Board . -Rasorta 
ll/w ris— Raata nraat a 
fFanaod Rnotna— Board . .  • * •

■rul RMata Far Boat 
annrtm riita Flats Tanatnaata 
B uaiii.aa l»ca tio iia  far Rant »•

. A lou w a For Rant 
tBeouawaa For Rant 
{.tem aarc Momaa FOr Rant

1 *0 Hem .ae
m 0 ^  IPweee r « »

So4i4lnp for te le ..  
P m eor»f for #eie

riFim eo4  i aOfid for Hole
.WW« ^ l o  , ,*ese.

Hole . . . . . . . a
Faoparty far Bala

for g a l a ............. ..
“•JFutaio for  Euabange 

ttaal Fstata - ■
' e  n il.B  I rgut ge*lt

w a n t e d —GIRL FOR part Urea 
work In bakery'dept. Apply Popu
lar Market, Rubtnow Building.

I WANTED—EXPERIENCED sale# 
girls, part time, and full time. 
Must be 31 or over. Montgomery 
Ward.

WANTED—WOMAN for ganaral I 
bouMworic. fitay nights. *niree In | 
family. Talepbona 6858.

Help Wanted—Male 36
I WANTED—EXPERIENCED a t ^  

man. salary and commission. 
Montgomery Ward.

I WANTED —LABORA’TORY as- 
aistant, for naTh ncontrpl work. 
High Khool training essential. 
Apply to Rogers Paper Mfg. Co., 
north mill. Mill and Oakland Sts.

Musical Instruments 53
A SPINET PIANO used only 
short Ume. looks like new. fuU 88 
not* keyboard. Will teU for bal
ance due. Cgah or monthly pay
ment. $10.Q0 per month. For full 
particular^ write Box F, Herald.

part In the scoring. Box scores: 
VUdnga (M )

P Name
3 C. Bellla, r f -----
1 H. Frey. I f -----
2 J. Bellla, c .......
2 J. Toman, rg ..
2 R. Zemonek, Ig

10 T ota ls .............
Falcona (39)

P Name
0 C. Hanna, rf ..10 H. Fay. If . . .
13 R. Wilson, c ...
0 G. Evans, rg ..

12 F. Wilson, ig •
2 R. Runde, If ..
1 C. Relchenback,

Rooms Without Board 59
18 Totals . . .

Score at 
I E. Blasell.

B F T
6 2-4 14
3 1-3 7
2 1-1 5
4 0-2 8
2 0-0 4

17 4-10 38
)
B F *'T
1 0-0 2
I 2-3 4
2 3-6 7
2 0-2 4
1 2-4 4
2 0-2 4
2 0-0 4

—
11 7-17 29

half: 15-15. Referee:

FOR RENT—FURNISHED- room | 
for 2 gentlemen, twin beds, con
tinuous hot water. Phone 5950. ■

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for two gentlemen, twin beds, 
continuous hot water, shower. 
Phone 5002.

FOR RENT — COMFORTABLE 
room, 167 Pltkm atreet, telephone 
4640. “

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
for one or two gentlemen. Near 
Main atreet. Telephone 6908.

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62
w a n t e d —ROOM and board with 

private family. Phone 7132 after 
6 p. m.

Apartments, Flats,
Tenements 631

Frank’a Amoco (47)
P Name B F "T
3 Moorehouae, rf . . . .  5 3-3 13
2 T. Blanchc.rd, If . . . .  7 0-0 14 
1 Tessler. c ..................2 O'? ^
0 F. Mohr, r g ................2 0-1 4
3 J. Tedford, i g ........ 4 0-0 8
1 G. Blanchard, c . . . .  2 0-0 4

10 T o ta l !...................  22 3-4 47
Yanks (44)

P N am e........................B F "T
2 McAllister, rf .........  2 1-1 5
0 E. Welaa, I f ................1 2-3 4

10 J. Aceto, c ............... 9 6-8 23
1 W. McGeown, rg . . .  3 0-2 6
1 H. Phelon, ig . . . . . .  3 0-0 6

I 4 T ota ls .....................  18 8-14 44
Score at half: 27-18 Amoco. Re- 1 lerees: J. Bellla and MeVey.

Bowling

\ FOR SALE — POTATOES, field 
run. flrata and seconds. Frank V. 
WilUama, Buckland, Oonn.

I  FOR SALE-MEDIUM and No. 1 
maaly potatoes, by peck or bushel. 
H. McIntosh, 1633 Tolland Turn
pike, Buckland.

FOR RENT—FIVE R003I tene
ment, with alt Improvements. Call 
between 5 and '6. 11 Golway St. 
Tel. 6790.

Household Goods SI

EXPERIENCED MACHINISTS

I Tool and die makers; operators 
and aat-up men for Brown A 

I Shi r̂pe automatic screw machlnea, 
I also for turret lathes: operators for 
Ismail drill presses, tapping and 
I mllUng machines. Cltlsena only. 
[Permanent work for right men. 

tpply 8 to 5 week days, 2 to 5 Sun-' 
daya. or write Emp. Mgr., giving 

I experience, age, earnings expected, 
past employment, etc.

A person Uidnf In your community 
recently purchased 3 complete 
rooms of furniture from us. A bet
ter position bss compelled this per
son to move to another state, and 
we have been commissioned to sell 
this furniture. Outfit consists of 
Bedroom Suite, Bench, Lamps, 
Throw Rug. 3 Pillows. Night Ts- 
ble; 3-Pc. Overstuffad Living 
Room, 9x12 Axmlnater Rug, 2 End 
Tables. Table Lamp, Floor Lamp, 
Bridge Lamp, Coffee Table, Smok
er. Hassock; 5-Pc. Porcslsln 
Breakfast fiit, 9x13 Llnole];im Rug. 
32-Pc. Dinner 8*t, 26-Pc. , Sliver 
Set, Utility CUiblnet. Everything 
complete for $179. Original price, 
$395. Save $118. Every Item la In 
excellent condition ' and has bad 
very little use. Seeing la believing, 
so be aure to aee thla unusual bar
gain at once. Terma If desired. 

ALBERT’S FURNITURE CO. 
Waterbury /

Open Wed. and Sat. EVaa

Business Locations for
Rent 61

FOR RENT—Sf>ACE In building 
formerly occupied by Walter 
Noyes Body Works, for paint 
ahop, or light manufacturing. Ap
ply J. H. ’Trotter, mornings.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—5 ROOM single, all 
improvements, choice location, 
$45 per month. W. Harry Eng
land. Phone 8536.

OONN. TELEPHONE A ELEC. 
OORP.

70 Britannia St.—Meriden. Conn.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—5 OR 6 ROOM fiat, or 
house, 3 adults, rent not over $35. 
Write Box E, Herald.

WANTED'-FOUR OR FIVE room 
rent, for about $80. Call 3224 after 
alx.

West Side R«c Junior 
BowHng League.

'The Hawks and Boilermakers 
chalked up 3 to 0 victories over 
Frank’a Amoco team and the 
Yanks respectively last night In 
the West Side Rec junior bowling 
league. IncldenUlly the second 
game of each match ended In a 
tie and a roll-off waa neceaaary- 
Ronnie Carlson waa the outstand
ing bowler of the evening hang
ing up 114 for the single and 203 
for the double. Box score: 

Hawka (S)
Sheridan 
Fogarty 
Evans . 
Engel A 
Fay . . .

Amoco 
S. Blanchard . . .  
H. Wilson . . . . . .
F. Wllaon -----
P. ’Turcotte .......
B. Wllaon ...........

WANTED—’THREE OR four room 
fiat by adult couple. References 
furnished on request. Write Box 
H. Herald.

LotAfor Sale
FOR SALE—BEDROOM set, din
ing room set etc. 120 West'Center 
street. Call evenings.

L o ^
FOR SALuK e VERAL dealr^le 
Ijulldlag lots In rapidly growing 
aectlon of town. Sldearalka, sewer, 
gaa, water, electricity. For fur
ther details, and appointment to 
aee property, write ^ x  D, Herald.

73

USED MAYTAG WASHER, In 
perfect running order. A bargain. 
Kemp’s Inc.

• a * * e••

>•••••••

For Sale .
BUILDING LOT 

ON CLINTON STREET
Uealrable lot, ctoae to boalnee* 
center, schools aad rharchea. 
Only small down paj-meat 
quired.

William Rubinow 
843 Main Street

Free! $200
Your Local Packard Dealer 
WiU Give 1200 Above Book 
On the Purchase of a . . .

NEW 1941 
PACKARD

Prices Start At $1061. De
liver^ in Manchester for A 
Larcc 6-Pasaeiiger Toariag 
Sedaa.

3 PIECE CROMWELL velvet Uv- 
Ing room suite, like new, reason
able. 35 Starkweather street. | 
’Thura. or Fri., after 6. Sat. any
time.

88
. .100 
. .  83 
..  S3 
. .  95

448
( 0 ) 
. . . 8 6  
. .  92 
..  80 
.. 78 
..  82

76—163
96—196
82—164
91—174
89—184

433 881

86—172
99—191
76—156
88—166
84—166

Hartford. March 7 — (J>) — With 
the rise In defense activity thera la 
also a rise in the number of iUegal 
Impersonations of United States 
government representative* In 
Connecticut.

No Fifth (Jolumn angle haa been 
unearthed in the Investigatlona of 
such cases to date. It la understood. 
The ulterior motive of imposters 
has been relatively harmless, rang
ing from efforts to cash bad checks 
to bumming drinlu In barrooms.

“Every esse of Impersonation of 
a government officer, even If petty 
In nature, will be prosecuted," 
United SUte* Dtatrict Attorney 
Robert P. Butler told the Federal 
court In New Haven thla week, 
when a defendant was given four 
months’ jail sentence, suspended, 
for Impersonating an FBI agent In 
Hartford.

Four impersonation cases have 
reached Federal court in this state 
in recent months, and additional 
complaints have Asen received.

Poae aa'Hrittah Agents 
One complaint was that two men 

posing as ’’British sgetits’ ’ In 
Hsrtford were believed by ac
quaintances to be Imposters. Their 
only known profit derived from this 
role were some free drinks paid for 
by Interested bystanders.

Mr. Butler made no comment on 
complaints other than those reach
ing the court for prosecution. ’The 
latest involved Stanley J. Babins 
of Norwalk, arrested In Hartford 
on a charge of impersonating, a 
G-man and g;iven a suspended sen
tence by the court and placed on 
probation for four years.

Some Have Good Intenttone 
Not all Impersonations are lack

ing In good Intentions. The authbr- 
itiea disposed of one case some 
months ago involving a young 
man who had been bitterly disap
pointed when hla application for 
enlistment in the Navy was reject
ed on physical grounds. (Carried 
away by misguided patriotism, he 
nevertheless constituted himself a 
one-man recruiting bureau and 
tried to persuade friends to join 
the colors. He ran Into trouble 
when, aa part of the recruiting 
campaign, he donned a Navy uni
form without authority to do so, 
which Is a violation of law.

One purpose of Impersonating 
Federal officials Is said to be to 
obtain merchandise on credit.

At least one complaint has been 
made that certain suspected Indi
viduals have passed themselves off 
as “national defense board repre- 
sentatlves.’’

Repeated Rappings o f 
Gavel Restore Order 
After 0>ntroversy on 
Soviet Status.

on

Kin of Hartford 
Oak Flourishing

-(g^—"The

418 433 
BoUennakers (S)

851

• “LSMighlBg Jackaes”

The AiistralUm kingfisher also 
Is known as a'*’laughlng jackass,’ ’ 
getting the name from its laugh- 
Uke, crackling cry. ’The bird Is 
about the slse of a crow.

C. Luplen .. 
R. Carlson 
P. "Runde .. 
R. Zemanek
H. Frey -----
Lowman ..  - 
Lowman , . ,

J. Brills . . .  
Llpgiens . < ■ 
R. Bissell .. 
E. McGeown 
E. Vennart 

Phelon . 
Salvator

77 
. 89 

..102 
, .100 
. .102 
. .  78 
..  78

86—163
114—203

80—183
89—189
99—201
76—154
79—167

636 638 1349

H.
T.

Tanks.
............ 90
.............103
..........: 81
..........78

. . . . . . .  78

. . . . . . . 1 0 0

............88

103—192
78— 179 
81—162
79— 163 
83—161

100—200
103—185

Hartford, March 7.- 
oaks are flourishing."

That U the latest news from 
Braintree, England, concerning 
several transplanted descendants 
of Hartford’s famous CStarter Oak 
which are now growing In tb* 
English town where the first set
tlers of Hartford originally lived.

’The news' comes by latter to 
Charles A. Goodwin, chairman of 
the Metropolitan District Commis
sion, from Alfred Hills of Bocklpg 
End, Braintree, to whom the 
scions ware sent. It was In Brain
tree that Rev. ’Thomas Hooker frs^ 
quently preached before coming to 
the New World and settling with 
bis flock in Hartford.

Blues Spat Eveu

618 638 1236

Hartford, March ^-r<JPh- 
Judiciary Committee hearing 
legialaUon authorising an Investi
gation of subversive activities In 
this sUt* together witb possible j 
efforts at sabotage resulted In a 
aeries of clashes that for a timej 
threatened the peaceful aspect of 
the situation.

Repeated rappings of Chairman 
Albert L. Coles’ gavel restored or
der yesterday when, at the climax, 
Michael Russo, representing the 
Communist party State Commit
tee; Dr. Emily Pierson of Crom
well, attempting to defend Russia; 
and Senator Joseph P. Cooney, a 
member of the committee, entered 
Into a shouted controversy regard
ing the status of the Soviet 
Union’s atUtude on religion.

(Chairman Coles polled the com
mittee at another point after he 
had refused to pen^ t Charles W. 
Aiphlh of New Haven, to read A 
12-mlnute statement of warning 
on a Senate bill intended to curb 
dlasemlnaUon of propaganda.

Allowed to Take Floor.
The Committee upheld Coles 

who then permitted Arpaia the 
floor for a brief presentation of his 
position. _ '

Rep. Abraham A. Rlblcoff (D., 
Hartford), at another point In the 
debftte, told John Driscoll, CIO 
secretary-treasurer, to "fish or 
cut bait" and tell the committee 
definitely If he opposed the anti- 
sabotage bill because of its bear
ing on labor or If he was merely 
opposed to the legislation aa such.

Last week Rlblcoff tangled on 
the floor of the House with mp. 
Nicholas TomassetU (D., New 
pHtkin) after the Hartford rep- 
resenUUve had accused Tomaa- 
settl of subordinating his status 
aa a member of the House to that 
of chairman of labor’s Non-Par
tisan League.

Would Create Probe Group 
George W. Hull of Bristol sup

ported a bill that would create a 
state counterpart of the congres
sional Dies committee, with the 
TOvernor n&xning thrw persona to 
inquire Into the Communist party 
In OonnecUcut, plus organisations 
controlled or Influence by any for
eign government, and the activities 
of the international workers’ order 
in the sUte.

Coles declared his support of a 
group of bills which would provide 
heavy penalties for organUatlons 
inciting against the government, 
race, or religious g^ups.

’The liberals at the hearing at
tacked an antl-sabotMe measure, 
drsfted last year by a  :onference 
of representatives of st(ste govern 
ments and other agencli 
tngton and being inti 
year In various states 
parednesa measure.

WIU Impair Coosl 
In another phase of the legisla>- 

Uve situaUon. Highway (Commis
sioner William J. Oox warned ttose 
considering a broposal to cut driy- 
sts’ Ucense fees from $8 to \ 50 
cents ss urged In the Republli 
platform, that the loss of revenue 
would seriously Impair road cor- 
structlon.

In letters to the chairmen of 
the Motor Vehicle (Committees of 
both Houses. Cox declared that 
adoption of the bills would reduce 
highway revenues about $1,500,000

annuaUy curtailing trunk line con
struction ” one-fourth or more."

"I am unable to say bow this 
curtaUment of ths program could 
he accomplished without severe in
jury to the state,’ ’ the commis
sioner vm>te.

Total Taxes Lower 
He said' that (Connecticut’s total 

taxes on motorists were lower thaha 
those of most other states whilf 
the road system waa more exte 

: alVe.
{ “It may be that the highway im- 
I posts are unbalanced among them- I selves,’* the commissioner added. 
“Possibly the driver’s license fee 
should be lowered, and the gaso
line t u  or motor vehicle registra
tion correspondingly raised.’’

His warning reached the com
mittees as they held a hearing, at 
which only one supporter. Rep.: 
Eugene W. Latimer (R-Coventry), 
appeared to urge a fee reduction.

He contended that licenses should 
be regulatory only and not “a 
source of revenue.’’

Taxes On “ Proper Baals”
Among the opponents were H. 

Ward, Spaulding of the State 
Grange,, who held that passage of 
the bills would msan a  cent in
crease In g;aaeline taxes, and N. W. 
Forbes of *1110 Connecticut Manu
facturers’ association, whp assert
ed that present automobile taxes 
were on “a proper basis."

In still another phase of the 
legislative scene. Assembly mem
bers were asked to establish a new 
method of criminal investigation 
designed to supplant grand jury 
procedure, a method by. which the 
Merritt Parkway and Waterbury 
fraud scandals were revealed.

Edward ,C. Fisher, executive 
secretary of the Judicial Depart
ment, advocated before the Judi
ciary Committee enactment of a 
bin that would permit investiga
tions to bs conducted before a Su
perior Court, upon representation 
of the state’s attorney, decided 
that there was “probable cause." 

Charge Executions “Barbaric” 
Charges that executions were 

“barbaric” and “cold blooded mur
der” were made by supporters of a 
bin to abolish capital punishment.

Charles Henchel, New Haven 
lawyer, told the Judiciary (3om- 
mlttee that life Imprisonment with
out hope of fiardon would be a “far 
more effective deterrent” to slay
ings.

The bin would strip the .State 
Board of Pardons of suthority to 
pardon In cases of first . degree 
murder unless a Superior CJourt 
jud^e found that there waa 
reason to believe” the prisoner In
nocent.

’The special committee investi
gating the merit system planned to 
hold another hearing today at 
which it waa expected Bernard Mc- 
Cusker, representing the Federa
tion of State EmployM, would be 
beard.

in Wash- 
iluced this 

a pre-

Mluerals In Ooena Oose

The ocean floor’s submarine 
oose haa been found to contain 
amounts of mamganese, iron, tin, 
copper, gold, and other minerals 
known to e$^t In water.

YOU CANT JUDGE A 
BOOK BY ITS COVERI 

NOR A USED CAR BY ITS I 
LOOKS ALONE! _ 

FOR A NEW OR USED 
CAR SEE • • •

H. A. STEPHENS 
HUDSON DEALER 
AT JOE’S GARAGE

58 Oak St. TM. fiUS

Teeth Are Huaaa-lJke

Like ' humans and other mam- 
[mals, monkeys have tn-o sets of 
I teeth—tb* temporary mUk teeth. 
I and the soKMlled permanent teeth 

which replacee them.

h Th6.Coiiiitry
FOR SALE

C%eMT* Maakln* Shop 
(Farr’s A D ^ )

Mikes (t)
R ichards........... 93 IM »»Z*17
Kittle ............ 109 111
Hoiund .......... 105 101
B. Johnson ...112 105 99—316

The catarter Oak Blues divided 
a pair at recent games, beatlag 
the Playboys by 2 ' “  
to tba Wspplng Uncas by 26-30. | 
Box poores:

Wapplng Uacas (36)
P
2 Dodd, rf 7
1 King, If
0 Belasxaras, e . .
1 McCann, Ig ............ 0
0 Stone, I g ..................0
0 Belake, rg .............. 0

Daily Pet^tem

B F T
7 1-2 15
1 0-0 3
.4 0-0 8
.0 0-0 0
.0 1-1 1
.0 OH) 0

■ - r .

J * .

wind 
T. Dubaldo 
Vltullo 
Low Man

418 417 
OsBpers (3)
....1 0 9  83

118 109 
94 133 
93 100

396 1330
107—399
90-tS13

133—339
96—387

Smith . .  • 
Pavelack .. 
W. Johnson 
Lange . . . .

430
Meidwy Wi

Low Man . . . .  103 
Welaa
Gibbon .̂ 96
'Prlmo . . . . . . . .1 1 3

406" 4rt 414 1387

87—370
103—308

87T 1176 
(3) 

83—365
117—306
136—334
106—314

433 1306

IS 3-3 : 
O skrtva (36)

p  b '  r
0 Bticclao, r f ............1 1*1
0 Oopeland, rf .......... 3 0-0
8 Pagaal, U ..............0 0-0
1 V. Puxao, t f ........ .0 Q-0
6 Cotter, e  ........1 0-0
0 Henry, rg  ............
0 N. XMasehmldt, Ig 3 1-1
0 A. Pusso, Ig ............ 0 0-0
1 Murray, Ig ..............0 3-3
5 . " g  3 0 1

Scots ar half 11-7, Uncas. Ref- j 
ere* Adams.

n v s  (Sfi)
p ■
0 Hsnry, tf ..........
0 BuccUm, If ........
0 A. Pusso, If . . . .
1 N. lOeiasckaldt.
3 Cottar, c ............
1 Pagaal, rg ........
1 Murray, Ig ........
1 March, Ig

B ' r
.1 0-0
.0 04
.0 0-1

: 4 0-3
,.7 1-1
..3 0-1
..0 0-0
..0 0-0
14 1-S

3fi>
B r

..3 3-3
-.3 04
..6 1-1
-.6 0-1
.,3 1-3
:.9 04

BYENtNO HERALD, MANCHESTER, OONN. FRIDAY, MARCH 7,1941

Vest Without Calendar*

As long ago as the year 4241 B. 
C„ Egyptian priests calculatsd a 
year of 365 day*, although calen
dars- such as we have now were 
unknown to them.

In China and India, otters are 
pught to catch.'fish and drive 

em into nets.

immJ V

A a m ^  shirtWalstcr Is one of 
your first .spring needs. Tailored 
dresses look well and feel right In 
any sort of weather. And this 
slick, distinctive type wUl be a 
joy to wear under your coat 
mediately, as well sa on the sti 
later on and through the sumn 
Simple aa It Is. designed in 
best taUored traction, thl* pattern 
(No. 8890) U deckleiBy indivldua]. 
thanks to the idantlng yoke cut In 
one with the ftont panel of the 
bodice. Yokes are so smart right 
now, so this clsver frock makes a 
special point of having one! ’Die 
gathered fplneas of the bodice, the 
sUm paneled akirt, are becoming to 
practically all siaes.

This classic type of dress makes 
up bsatitifaUy In pracUcally every 
daytime material^—flat cr*]^. spun 
rayon, silk print and thin wool. 
Make your summer vorsions of 
linen, glngtuun or sharkskin.

Pattern No. 8890 is designod 
for stxea 14. 16. 18. 20; 40. 43. 44. 
46 and 46 81a* 16 requires 5 1-2 
yards at 39-inch material without 

' nap: 5 yards at braid or Mas bind
ing to trim.

inbr a Pattern of this attrac
tive mode! send 15e tai coin, your 
naao*. address, styts, number and 
aise to ’The Herald Today’s Pat
tern Service, 106-7th Av*., New 
York. N. T.

Send, right this minute, for e 
copy of the new^Pattsen Book! It's 
a brilliant fashion' parada at the 
best Spring stylea. in dealgns that 
you can easily make at home! 
Everything you want—from home 
frocks to dressy clothes, sport* 
outfits, Ungsrla. end aderabis chU- 
dren’s clothes.

Pattsft), 16c Pattern >009 
‘  PattstB

U e

S en se  Rnd N onsense
, Too many people get Into procee- 
alone without finding out who U In 
front <»r, where they sr* going.

One Negro was worrying about 
the chance of hU being drafted for 
the army. The other consoled him, 
“There’s two things that can hap
pen. boy. You 1* either draftedV  
vou ain’t drafted. J f  you ain't 
you can forget It; if you la, 
you still got two chancS*. You may 
be sent to the front and^you may 
hot. If you go to the front, you 
still got two chances, you 0 «y  get 
shot and you may not. If you get 
•hot,, you still have two chances. 
yo\) ihay die and you may not! And 
even i f  you die, you still has two 
chances^'

Fond llpthsr — Now, Freddy, 
dear, what will you say at the 
party when you’ve had enough to 

leat?
SlFreddy—Goodbye.

The first and most Important 
step toward improvement is the 
decision to Improve.

A* man was being joshed by bis 
friends saying his wife would put 
him In the dog house. “No danger 
of that,”  he said. “She thinks too 
much of the dog.” .

Father (devotedly)—I’m spank
ing you, son. because 1 love you.

Son—1 wish I was big enough. 
Daddy, to return your love.

A liar may Improve his technique 
qvith practice but he must go 
among strangers In order to be be
lieved.

Ruth—So Dora took the rich old 
man for better or worse 7

Agnes—No, she took him for 
worse, but he got better.

A teacher was explaining the 
difference between the stately rose 
And the modest violet.

Teacher—A rose is like a beau
tiful. richly-gowned woman, so 
prouk she doesn’t speak to any one. 
But b^lnd ber is a small creature 
witb bowed head. '

Tommy (interrupting) — Ye*. 
Miee, that’s her husband.

. One of the worst features that 
attend a man’s withdrawal Into re
tirement Is the fact that he tends 
to associate mostly with his own 
kind, Apd he get* the viewpoint of 
those Who do not act. If you want 
to keep away from decay and men
tal sluggishness, keep mixing with 
those in active life.

Sor^Pop, 1 get- a lickin’ 
school, today and it’s ywir fault 

Pop—How’s that, son ?
Son—Remember when 1 

you how much a million 
was?

Pop—Yes, 1 remember.
Son—Well, *helluva lot’ Isn’t the 

answer.

in

asked
dollars

We always have a kindly feeling 
toward the person on whom ws can 
depend.

There are black sheep in the 
world, of course, but most sheep 
are not black.

There are exceptions but almost 
invariably aa angry man says fool
ish things.

RED RYDER Allvfi and TalkatiYi

FAOS

EY FRED A

OUT OUR WAY sJ. R. WILLIAMS
\

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLl

Net OeeUng
The core of the earth le as hot 

today as It waa when the planet 
first took shape on* and one-half 
to three billion years ago, accord
ing to belief of a Carnegie Insti
tute ecientlst.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Discontent leads to change. If 
the discontent be controlled and 
disciplined the change Is Improve
ment.

The famed hunter _was showing 
a friend through the trophy room, 
In the midst of the admiring 
eights, the guest pointed to a 
blank space on tbe wall and asked: 

Visitor—What Is that blank 
spot?

Host—That Is a tiger I shot at 
and missqd. \

\

Do not condemn the judgment of 
another because It differs from 
your own me you both may be in 
error.

Axel—They say that when two 
people live together they grow to 
look alike.

Bene—In that case you can con
sider my refusal final.

STA M P N EW S
ce»*. m i rr iwvia. me r  m. n m . a »»t. wr. 9 - f

FOR Y E A R S  
Z BCEM WAMTnO’ 
TD T A K E  MV 
WIFE TO THE 
$3IZAKIP CAKl'iOK). 
5 p  IF 1 COULD 
OimT ABOUT A  

M OUTH  OFF 
W H Y ------

\

MOW,,
DAVE?

I40WT
W ITH
T H IS
W A R

WORK.- 
T H IS  
RUSH- 
T H IS , 

U H — ,

DAVBlS RUM 
THAtf OLD 
LATHE FER. 
3 0  YEARS 

WITHOUT A 
D*Y O F F - 

WHV DIDWT 
Him MAKB 
MIS TRIP 

WHEMTHEY 
WBREMT
S O  B u sy ?,

T H  LAST 
W AS  

TOO B u s y -  AM ’ 
HE DC3SJT THIMk. 

H E  KIM 
T H ' WE 

AM WAR
t h e

HE m akes  E 
T O  AFFOR' 

t r i p  l i k e

»LL.' 
iTHEY

k « T t i l l
T
wmE isOMLY\nig«.

, THl

BOOM TihAES

[ YOU «E E , m a j o r , t  HfMD T O  SOYj
LUM BER, Ro p e  , b c r Bw e  a m o
MAILS T O  PUT TU E  WlMOLAfiS iM] 

fAATERIAL AM'
LABO R  RUM A l U S , ' — • I 'L L '
B E  A 6P O R T AN* k n o c k  OPP  
-TUB IB C E M T E «a «.V O O 'R B  
A  G O O D  N E ia U d O R ,'

E G A O . '^ ^  
AC<X)l '
•  ll.OO 
BEPORE 
I  EVEN 
B6<*IN 4po, 

UfilNG KlB 
AR CR AIC

TMANK VOO,
M r - HORMeoeTLE-F> 
‘— YOUR BPORTiMG . 
BLOOD AWAI^EB ME? 
JUST NOW MV PUN05 

ARE TIED UP IN 
04EMICAL INVEBT' 
MENTS-‘ MAK-KAPP/f 

WOULD YOU 
ACCEPT A PINE 
OLD BPYGLASS 
USED IN TNE 
BOER VVAR ?

jteaiLIIMIS «». i_7̂

y o
NEIGMBOR 
POUCV 
APPLIED 
TD A LENO- 
iLEA«5e DEAL-

BOOTS A N D  H ER BUD DIES

“ N othing bill slrcam lincr* any m ore— this rnilroad sure 
has gone to p o t !"

V*eA.,’L'5K\VV<. YLS. 
q ^ K . ><NRt> T------

FUNNY BUSINESS

A REPRODUCTION of the Ver- 
mont state capitol at Montpe

lier forms the design of the U. S. 
3-cent. purple stamp above, com
memorating the 150th anniversary 
of Vermont’s statehood. The stamp 
is the first U. S. issue of 194 L

Vermont waa claimed by both 
New York and ’ New Hampshire. 
A convention of settlers was called 
to settle this controversy as early 
as 1765, but it was not until 1777 
that, the district was declared in
dependent, given the name of New 
Connecticut Later the name was 
changed to Vermont The state 
existed under its own government 
until boundary and sovereignty 
disputes, were ^settled.

Vermont was admitted to the 
Union March 4. 1791, as the 14th 
state. Tbe shield containing 13 
stars, in the lower right-hand 
corner of the stamp, represents 
the original I3._coionics, and the 
larger star Is emblematic of Ver
mont.

The tUU received philatelic 
honor in 1927 with the issue of 
the U.. S. 2-cent red stamp, pic
turing a Green Mountain Boy. 
commemorating the sesquicenten- 
nial of Vermont’s independence 
and the battls of Bennington.

ROOM

WiWYit f iTWI

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

"A Donî ombatant, tiT—he ŵ at dicing a trench and cut a 
worm In half andiaintedl"

BY FONTAINE FOX

Before starting down that curve towarp Loon Lake 
THE Skipper has often been seen to fasten_the tail

OF H IS COAT Ili THE CAR DOOR y

V

" " ■ / ' i i ' / J r

Learning Things
/"■'I

BY EDGAR MARTlIf

4 ▼ \3 >

OKI -TLOWME.,
SCN OF »WL ^  PHUJDDS LWE.

OF tWL
tauT 3. 
KNOVU.

WASH TUBBS How It Happened BY ROY CRANB

dOMEt
STOLEM

S'PObE V«B 6ET TO THB fiOTIDMO’ lHIfi,' 
DO. 6ASSIUA. VOU 6AV I* fiOT*aB6 OS 

' DIS£A« CULTURE WCfte STOLEN V9M, 
vrr X KNON THAT VOU'VE FURNISHED BARON 
HAUdCOLBA INTTH THE 5ERMS HCW USED 

TO SAIOTApE AMERICAN lUDUiTB^

Z AM ASHAMC TO ADMIT THAT WAT 
you 6AV IS TRUE,SIR. BOT IF 
A  MAN MAKES O N f DSEADFUL 

HECDm i s t a k e ,  M U S '  r - .
M A K E  T H E M T

continue XO

1 TELL VOU WAT HAPTEN. 
THREE MKMTS AAO, BARON 

HAU6C0LRA CAME AND CffMAND 
THB CULTURE FOR BUfiOMC PlAJUir

'X hull not f it  a  farty TO the
IMJQDfR Of HUMAN BtAlAiT, I  

SAV TO MVSELf.'l vgilL SE 
AMAN’L-AND 3 

Q E fU tC !

oh; WAT A 6cBn4 : S oO are ATBAlteR
TO TVBMOTHERLANti’'HgSM0Ur. *ROri
AM LOVAL TO Am er ica ;  x EHOurtAoc. 
HE th r ea ten  T© KRL m e , and  SULt
1. REPUSE. THEN'HE 00 AMHAy—  fiOT 
wW T K pFEN? he RREAK into  MV 
house and s t e a l  th e  c u ltu r e  o f  
EVERY DEADLY DlEEASE IM MY

ALLEY OOP

NO.OOtllOUDOAf 
UMDERSTANO.HIfiloRy 
IS MOT A  PKRSOAl,. 
IT'S A RECORD OF 
EVEHYTHIWO TMStr us.<a uAeOFkJFD /

Too Bad, pop
YES, ALLEY, THE 

RbMAMS HAD FOfiSmS S I O J ] 
OF THE TREASURE
THE VERY pWy f 
.TH E CITY FELL

BY V. T. UJ

MET/ M Y g o s h . 
T H E T U -  O B T TM ’ 
lAAAIC BELT I  OAA« 
■xa cLfioFiKri^ tvmb’x 

/O S C A R  EOOfA 
IE TBYAa’
T O  O E T/

-T.isaksAl Li*asr«

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

^  NCfiMlNS-— r e a l l y /
.Sme Eimflv AUIOCRAPMKD 
NtY Shirt and  wRore an  
EkFRBSSOsI OF SENTIMENr 

c5» SOMETWIsg/f

Blotted Out BY MERRILL BLOSSEK;

'to e i

A’

> iL ' *J

O U .  a l l
RI6HT—-
IF .you. 

in sist /
IMAaeiv 

HAVINE OLORIA
I <SLAM ^ ta k e  

TUf^ROuaur

THAT5 f u n n y *rr was meae .
AN HOUR ASO/ rUOOKSl 
I ’LL 9Y«A«. ID ME 

fTWAS/ J^UKEYXI,  
y^FOkSOr ■*5i

SCORCHY8BOTH

T t a j ®  T U 6 M O N E Y  T D  
H I M /  W f i  Q B I  O L Y  U O P C I  

H E L L  R E T U R N  F R A N C  
S A r t L Y /  f i U T . . . T r y  T O  
S E T  A  O O Q P  L O O C A T

She Levaa Her Job BY JOHN C  TERRt'

B it MgAWl<HILg.fi0aBCHyE03WENB
TD JOiHTHt RAffTY....

yyiBH I COOO CB OOFTT HCBtF.„WfTM 
more VEEPOUrO jm s MRWA ICS 
THS OLD CHAKCnrj VBU. Ml A0LB 70 
I SN3UL0NT HAfi WAJI MffYTHNE/ 
LET DON BICACOO

TONI. I  00 
ELCVff VOUVS , 

L00KN6 TCIMMDJ 
r o i m i
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About Town

Ik'-
, MutaRMMk •wb*. No. B«. 1. 
!>. It  K , win hoM lU 
innttac Moater *v«i»ac «t *

' WdNk IB U>» Sports Omter on 
-'WMi «t>«et

P-.-‘

Dr. SsBBUol Btono, of RockvlUSi 
wtM tea b««i in Florids on a 
ontloa, will return home next 
wMk to give personal superyiai^ 
%s tlie equipment of his dental 
^Inlc now boUig erected at Main 
and Raasen streets.

tnnten Devotions with the Sta- 
UMS ot the CrosB, will be held in 
Mth S t James’s and St. Bridget s 
church toniihit at 7:30.

S t Bridget's Holy Name ^  
eM y win meet tonight after tte 
lisatea service. The purpose^ tte 
ainTtnt wUI be to arrange deUtls 
Ibr the annual oommunlon break* 
(Mt oC the society.

Lenten PniMicher

i "

Tbs rwular n 
r branch.

meeting of the Man* 
Woman's Christ* 

will taketan ^Smperance, Union
Wednesday afternoon at

at the South Methodist
^hiirch. The p est JJfMia. Norma Buigess of HarUord.

'h

Boy Scouts of Troop IS are re* 
■«n«iwi to be at Center Congrega* 
ttanal diurch tomorrow morning 
at g:M to p  on a special hike.

Ofoop S of Center church worn* 
en. Mrs. Volney Morey, scUng 
Isader, will meet in the Robbins 
vsssn Tiiesdsy evening, March 11 
■t T:SO o’cloA. Members are urg* 
•d to leserve the date.

Tte Swedish Baking sale by ^  
society of Bmsnuel Luth* 

Stan church, adU bS' held at the 
sterch from 10 o'clock on tomor* 
MW. Mra. adward Mlffltt la chair* 
amn of tte committee in charge

B '

Tte second in the'sertes of l«a* 
tan Institute programs st Center 
ghnah, will ba psassnted Sunday 
M ulng St ssvsn o’clock, ‘ when 
lb s . A gw all snd her four dsugh* 
tan wUI tell of their expeHences 
ta tbs' Bsigtsa Congo, snd the 

of ttte BsUvss. Robert 
DoaUner. well known viollidst.
win (nmlah special music and Roy 
Warren win Wad tte meeting

So. Methodist 
Lenten Topics

Dr. Story Announces 
Genrrsl Theme «nd 
Lists Guest Speakers.
••Ood In Search for Our SouU,” 

la the general theme chosen by 
Dr. Story for s series of Sunday 
morning Lenten sermons st 10:45 
o'clock. His weekly subjects will 
be the following:

March 0, ‘The Bonl's Sincere 
Desire;’' March 16, '‘Ths Waiting

cairist;" March M. "Which Was a 
Sinner;" March 80. "Surrender: 
All or Nothing;" Palm Sunday, 
"Right Will Prevail;" Eaater Sun* 
day, "From Death Acroaa to Ufe," 

Oueat Preaebeta 
Guest preachers wlll^speak at 

four of the Sunday evening serv
ices at 7;S0 o'clock as follows: 

March 9, Rev. C. Homer Ginns 
of Hsxsrdville.

March 16, Rev. , L. Theron 
French of Rockville.

March 23. Rev. M. K. Barrett, 
test Greenwich, R. I.

March 30, Rev. C. X. Hutchln* 
Bon, Danielaon. «

Special mualc will be a feature 
of each of these services,

On Palm Sunday, at 7:30 o'clock, 
a Lenten musical̂  service Will be 
conducted by the South church

nbotr. A pageant wiU be preaant* 
by the CecUUn Club on tester 

Sunday evening.
Holy Week Senrieea 

At the Lenten Wednesday eve
ning aervloea at 7:80 o'clock. Dr. 
Story is speaking on the thema: 
"Chiiatian Certitude In an Uncer* 
tain World."

The North and South |detbodlst

ALICC UOTBAN 
(Kaowa As <|upau Alios) 
SPUUTUAl. MBOIUM 

Seventh Itaughtar ef a Seventh Sou 
Born With n Ve(L

Beitalnp Onlly • A. M. to • P. 8L 
~ ~ ‘  sanent. In the SendeeOr By Appota

of the People fer 80 Tenre.
171 Cfanrch Street, HerUnrd, Conn. 

Phone g-ns7

ohuichea will hold union eerrlces 
during Holy Week ne foBowe:.

Wedneeday,* April 0, ^at the 
North Church, Rev.̂ K. B. Story, 
weacher.

Thursday, A ^ l 10. at t|  ̂South 
Church. Holy Communion.

Friday, April 11. at tha South 
Ghuicb. Rev. B. H. Furgeeon.

Swedish Boking 
Sale

At
Emanuel Lutheran Chunh  

Saturday, March 8
Begtanlng .kt 10 A. M. 

AusplM of Dorone Society.

Signs o f Spiting!r
il and'liB indications of Spring la* this 
li, n ^  selection of coats and suite. Bright,
>«̂ it 'Mhlptrta

Toull 
fresh,
cheerful 'cdore end IM l etylinge that will 
carry you headlong into the coming eeaeon.

Suits

R«v. O. He Gtnns

DON’T WAIT ANY LONGER!
Rev. C. Homer Ginns, formerly 

pastor for three yesrs of the 
North Methodist church, now of 
Hssardville. will be the speaker st 
the South Methodist church Sun
day evening st 7:80 o'clock. This 
will be the second in a aeries of 
apedal evening Lenten aervtcea.

Mr.'Gbma made a boat of frienda 
while resident In Manchester, snd 
thsy will wslcome tkla opportunity 
of hsaring him again. Hs la ona 
of tha outstanding young men of 
the New England Southsrn Con* 
ference, 'gnd the church leaders 
hSM confldente In his leadership 
and ability.

A special musical program haa 
bean arranged with Mias Ruth 
Upptnoott as soloist, snd Mrs. 
Grace Melbergcr at tha piano.

BUY YOUR G-E REFRIGERATOR NOW!
n

, -3unta_i*«t#bL of the
; of Hondr of the Boy Soduta 

« f  gmstira wffl ba hald tonight at 
T:80 o'dodK at St. Mary's Bptaoo* 

church. Scoutmaster Frank 
. ww to ta ehnrg* of arrangt* 
I for tte Court.

Otto H. Herrmatm, of 810 Can' 
ter atrest, has been sworn In as 
a town constable, succeeding the 
Ute Constable Charles Crockett 
of Birch atreeU. Bond In tha 
amount of |1,000 haa been deposit- 
wd with the Selectman in connec 
tlon with the new appointment

Sbn. 9 . Man HolAsa, who wan 
taanad to tte uaacuUvo board of 
■ t Agiisnfs Boom GUiM, a year 
MU, bakw ariectsd from the mem* 
tenU p of S t M arfazet'a^arde, 
Daughten of laabelta, baa ‘ been, 
namil as reoordtag aaeretary of 
tte orsaataaUon. Today aba attend* 
s i a aseetliig teld In Hartford when 
ate tank ovar bar offtoe.

Star of the East, Royal Black 
Preoeptory, No. IS, will hold its 
regular meeting In Orange hall at. 
7TS0 tonight. All members ars urg- 
sd to attend as Important business 
la adisdulsd. Ths lisw officers wrtQ 
tUl ths chairs for ths first time 
since installation and the membar* 
ship plans to turn out to encourags 
them in their flrat meeting.

Buy Now! There is danger o f a shortage
o f most popular models.

Buy at Hale*s wh^n shopping.
Is Easier—Satisfaction Is Assured.

The tremendous InersaM In sales of 0*E Befrigeratera 
throughout the United States will prolmbly rouse delayed 
dellvertee later on. Right now our stocks are complete 
so make your choice now. Ask about our new "Set Aside 
Plan."

Hale’a pricea and torma are tte loweat la hlatory aad back 
of every purchaae ataada Hale’s sixty year reputation for 
customer satisfaetlea. Avoid tte dty trafite. Buy la 
MMcheeter at Hale’s ^  save ttme aad money.

.Tte asr dub wUl bold a card 
nt T'JO tonight at their club* 
sa ■ralnard pta^.

Mrs. Msrgaret Russell Olmsted, 
of Comstock rosd, will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting ot 
Center Church Women's Guild, 
Wsdnesday afternoon, March 18. 
Her topic will bs "Art.” M i- Emi
ly House will heed ths hostess 

'coRunttjtss.

Richard Stone
MASTER OPTICIAN  

4720 89t Main Street

g  B Y E  GLASSES ADJUSTED
I LENSES AN D  SCREWS TIGHTENED  
I ADVICE ABOUT STYLE OF GLASSES FOR YOU

r
ThcM Scrricea Without Charge er Obligation. 

ConauH: Richard Stone, Maatcr Optician,

Here’s A Real B^i;am!
A FULLY EQUnTED

BRAND NEW ;i9 4 0  G-E
Model LB6-40, Originally $164.93

Toull find your suit for coming 
Spring in this Miection of dress
maker or tsUored types. Becom
ing shades of navy, beige, blue and 
stripes In long wearing wool crepes- 
or mannish materikls.

$10.98 to $19.75

NOW
ONLY 2 9 * 9 5

\ You New lPa>; Only $6.95 Down

W HEN W'E f>AY FULLY EQUIPPED, 
W E M E A ^  FULLY EQUIPPED!

- ■

Fitted
Boxy
Wrap-around

Coats
Fashions for everyone — In 
dressy wool crepes — camel’s 
hair — cavalry tqills«.and 
tweeds. Models with collaira or 
without — tailored or bell 
aleeves. Plaids, tweeds, black 
Shetland and the new summer 
browrn.

$10i98 to $25

Our Annual Sale O f

Kist Look at These Features
^ .a r g e  Size Sliding Vegetable Crisper 

/#  10*Lb. C

O- I No-Mend
Cold Storage Compartment for Meata

• 6.2 Cu. Ft. of Storage Space
• 80 Ice Cubes
• Interior Light
• Stainless Steel Super Freezer
• G*E Famous Sealed In Steel Mechanism

Hosiery
\ Ends Tomorrow

See This Refrigerator at Once 
Our Supply Is Limited

Here Are More Hale Refrigerator V alues!

Tills great event endi tomor- 
' row; so don’t fall to take ad

vantage of It: If you haven’t 
already used No-Mend this 
event la making it possible 
for you to see for youreelf, 
the added advphtages of 
No-Mend. Tbprb U a com
plete range of sixes, 1^  pro- 
porttona, stytes snd colors. 
Shop early tomorrow  ̂ while 
our'Block Is still complete.

Mantdfi’s, Spagh t̂i House
SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY

Veal Scallopine
BOLTON, CONN. \  TEL.S919

_ No OrdcralUien After 12:00 Saturday Night!

$ 6 .9 5
DOWN

DEUVER.S THIS 
ARISTOCRAT 

OF ALL ^
REFRIGERATORS

Here’s the G-E Refrigera
tor with the famniia But
ter Coadltloner, the most 
talked about feature In all 

-■refrigerators. A Mg 7 
Cu. Ft. refrigerator. It 
aeUs at the price of last 
year’s DcLuxe 6 aad haa 
a host ef new practical 
fMtures. Before buying 
nay refrigerator Insist oa 
seeing the B7-41..̂

iH ^ i

Here la a Real 
Value in New 1941 
G. E. Refrigerator

What Other Refrigerator 
Has Such Value?

Regular $1.15

97c
3  pairs $2.85

Regular $1.35

$1.07
3  pain  $3.15

1 1
^  MODEL 
V LB6-41

mm
g.8 Cu. Ft. of StOrnga 

Space ^
Automatic C ab lu ck  

iJgfcUng '
■Ten Petat TsmperatWe 

Coatrol
Htalnleas Steel Super 

Freeur
Quick K e l e a s e  lea 

Trays
80 lee Cube Capacity 

E Mechai-Fnmous O-E

m \ \ -

t-Tw«T-n»teT

2S3©«',

G-E Washer and Range Prices Are Lowest in Hî ory!

$5J95

 ̂iu f  Isifs not worry nbowl "mlghf hove baMit”. let’s Ibink about 
«4ot yo« «■  smta M s wfaitar. Try a tan of Famous teoding 

I hard ceoL Compara h fer lono-bofnlng, 
I wMi ooy cool you’ve ovor uaod. ngura 
’ llta anSra saason. iu t ba sura M's Famous

1̂ ^ ^ ^  11..... .... Tba MED Irads- ||g
Eiadr gi6>»ldiwSf/lin gaaalaa oiUcta

OeU*ta .* -

EVER Y M ONDAY, A  HAPPY  
—  M ONDAY

leckerboard 
'"̂ Fecd Store

The features of thto new Qeoeral Electric 
Waaher wUI eUmtnsto forever thoM
NattoiMlIy Fanseus DoveU Wringer 
Large FamUy SIse Tub 
Beautiful Styltag 
ActHator Washing Action 
Permaaeatly CMIed Q-E Motor

Headquarters for 
G-E Roast of tha 

Month Club.
Get Your Free Entry 

Blaiik!

New Spring 
Skirts

Skirts reflecting the color 
of Spring — pestel plaids 
snd soft, pastel colors In 
serviceable wool flannels - 
snd rayon-crepes In flared 
or full pleated models. 
Sixes 24 to 36.

$1.98tb$5e98
CHILDREN’S

SKIRTS
Plslds and solid color poa* ’ 
tela in modsla Uks "Big 
Slaters’’. Slaea 8 to 16.

$1.98 to $2.98
Junior Department.

K wtth aB
it Is really tte 
iralrrasT g called aarflaea oatta. 
Ltega Ftavae tevar avao, Uqt. Thrift

Tap. large ataraga draw- 
lad kaaatlfWI atyikig.
T an n s: $2.87 M onthly.

10c Cashmere Bouquet S o a p ..........
50c WiiUaggs’ Shaving Cream . . .  . .

(Bladea Free!)
75c Bayer’s  Aspirin
$1.00 White’s  Cod Liver Oil Tablets
50c Pablum ............................................
60c AMta-Seitzer . . . . . . .
$1.00 D. 4k R. Cold Cream . . . . . . . .
440-Sheet Kleenex 
75c Baume Bengay 
Praphylaetie'Nyion Tooth Brushes 
Yidt’a Inhalers
75c Listerine *•• ***•*.

1 for 26c 
......... 39c

, . . . . 4 9 e -  
. . . . . 6 9 c  
, . . . . 25c
......... 59c
, . .  •,23c
......... 27c
, . . . . 5 9 c

4 , ^  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

7711

tIm J W .I U L 4  CORK
MANCHISrm CONM*

The JW.HAU COM
MAHCNISTIN Conn*
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